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Manr Kenneth Brown pointed 

II)) 	by 	the 	(Itv 	(nu,nciL 
out 	much 	( 	the 	srrhitrcti,ral (pI inits 	hiInr* 
ahic at Wait I)isney Wind 	Is of n John lather, a member of 

at 	a 	rne,tIu& 	of 	the 
' 	(otinclt last we-I. 	usrg- tI.N1) 

the 	Victorian 	era 	to 	which 
Zvnrk,n 	answered, 	"Why 	not 

L 	' 	- 	 Ill.-__ take the old house, there - "am- -1 each city to name an 

.\NFOIU) 	I1EN1 l 	I' 	Dr. 	A 	\V. 	Epp-e 	5htuses 	winnert' 	in 	tilt, 	- Snitle 
the authority And the city. 110 inidluuis, 	was 	given 	in 

(' -intest" tit All S5ul.s Schns)l, i)onut Jones and Ricks 	Mooney. The t'vflt I aiMnte 	also to 1w charged the possihlUty of Victorian atth- 
- I with the responsibility 	of 	en- itecture for a warehouse to be 

1. 	iai : 	tI 	1 1i-rl ;tl 	II 	I 	W 	' 	1 let-taming 	industrial prospects located em Sit 437 a-roe, from 

anti 	showing theft 	aultabti, In. the 	new 	poet 	office. 	( unmc-Il 

,-.--. 	 .•.- 	- 	•: 	-- tuietrial 	miles. (hairrnaui Eugene 	Jaques lap 
fit-own accepted the appoint- ped WO 	Y" twit of onler when 

ment uliti the r.nork. 	Iii be he tried In critleime the type of 
ilr 	friendly 	ambassador?' architecture. 

-J.i-- _ In other action, Council 	In. Heriming cut the site su-as being 
-_- 	. 	- 	.- 	- 

'irutrjl 	City 	Attorney 	S. 	Jo. ili't-usec-d 	In 	public 	hearing 	at 

- 	 - - - - - 	- 	 - 	. 
- 

LA 

- '-ph 	Ilaiti 	Jr. 	to 	prepare 	a 
resolution to It, furwanteti 	to 

the time 
lk'fore' 	aile,nil1t 	the 	mail 	to 

- the' 	iegslatur. 	noting 	the speak a second lime Jaque, re 
t-'s 	support 	of 	a 	bill 	to 	ii'- minded Zsnrkl run hear in mind 

quirt' the county to return 	100 that the city has approved hi.- 

- I-cr 	cent 	of 	the 	road 	anti tone preservation. 
-v iulgi' 	funds 	tolletteilwithin Special nireting of the totaicil 

the 	city 	hack 	In 	the 	cit) was tel for 7 	' 1wTuesday In 
- 	 - - Currently the county returns adopt an ordinance to permit 

'1) 	per cent 	of 	thea. 	funds the re-zoning for the. warehouse. 

- 	 - - hark 	to the city 	from 	which The owners asked for speedy ac- 
- 	 , I they are collected. North 	Or (inn doe to the fact Its present 

lusnuin earlier 	this 	week 	adopt- building in Orlando La to be dc 
u-I an Identical resolution. moijdwtj to make way for an ex. 
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Council 	also 	voted 	uinani
NEW 	

- 
motislv to amend the city's oc - 

- JUPTIFt 

Mansion Move Scored 

By Longtime Resident 
I A ) 	1V' )I) -A haig tIme eIIy flnid 

	

ilturalay night twh Is 	V. irukn jnitiiel If the plan 

	

title Ith the plan in mn 	lh In mote 11w' Oil .In,ctiire to (hi' 

I 	 1I (kantMeIn(fle M.nalnn dty I. n.ol Ii.iino'I rntkI 
- 	 from li.mnntc prings to city- become a "cemetery of old 

'onci pIp.11 on the Markham houses 1k railed tho  old bnu.e 
I 	- 	--- ------------------ 	naly ant halt rotten 

- 	 I 

	Brown 
.aId Vkloilan atchi 

1. 	 tri-turit itself tit ''very lonil" mini 

uln;wsl (iitn one ratec'ry. 1k 

Named 	,,,a)nlalnq,i ii,. %pe of aehiter 
- 	 -. 	 lure named after the Into (J9e4n 

ITVfl Ii 	IIU WU "id.pi iy the St Peterthi c 	 J%J 	 J 	• 	yy 	 ialSOfl 	rid had cvrn In Great Uritsin 

- 	
ptm*T7 1hOWdOT1 t" 	I fltPTtnwt Sunday. and r.en Grni 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- - 	 • 	, 	.. 	 it noi.ii.. • 

J._: 	 .'nd luck." .'•-..........i-_ , 	 .- 	-i 	 s. 	 - 	- 	-. 	 fly i)t)'' 	I 'ii r-' 	rihie mitake in srint that out 
1 	W.i1. a 10119 rd  111 the re-Utian hut of N, prepare their OWn 

competitor."said the 10-year- Rutior of Gatneaville. 
a. 	 old aefl*tfl. "hut 1 don't con 	Butler. 	Gatneovillea 	fi - 	 - - 	- - - -. 	.&s, . 

, • 	 -. 	 .. . 	
rcW * filling I in a uazgn suewr' bI*t mayor who resigned In,

I ilCu IIIC IdX re LU I I Ii 
IL1 	rt'ili' (mu) tilt, 	1( t(rt)ur. 1 IZ'U 	...lii. 	runner. 	 wftwk after It wa 

the Dtnmrrntk ;irildvntiad noniilu. .1 iturifl 	Itumptire said he considered veated he was convicted of t- 	 Maybe you've been cheating 
Suniii 	for lirl.l 	re pirtcr hill] t titu 	la t  l 	•iii 	IIII 	V.nI iaz a third p.rt candidate beeiItng $9 front the mall-   

	

1iuiutc rcaiclt!nve. Senittor amid 1IF. flum ,hlV (tielow) greot I)fl1( old 	-with his 	party and hit 11159, Is 	 it? yourself all these years. 

	

'itnih. Mr. tuid ?drh. Stafford I)i.rbv. fliirnphrey and Ttcrby. now editor 	principles." 	 cIt 	ilman 	 . 	b@tw9ma  January and AprIl. at about dM tan' for chfld csr. or 
2 	 •'i•ilhurui hurt- o The Sanford Ucrold. were friend 	cnre n'n 	 Hrnr M. 	 fl 	Some 511(1 MmPor*r  hrk 	 Ininjoilsop of pe4ple sit down to do hattie cuualtw 1o..e. And 	be you arint 

-i 	i 	--1'- 
 

Witt,  i (hr1ltIiIn &ience Mcniltor reporter. 	 Wash.. meanwhile tMd 
that 0 	 ,ibUnd,Sam Samoe re'aelfst7I.d 	 aware that If iX thctia* th.aa4 

- eteratnxrg Il 	

Fitts 	

accantnt& 0t5,y. think the'- 	 last y'c-. you may be able to 
the candidates In the Dernncrutst 	

a tar dollarsdoing Y 	• 	uve tatdollars b "Income can am rie Wallace stands on buisini. H. 	 tL 

I 	i•  - 	- 	 ilefenae and law and order came 	 The and truth Is. how- 	 • 	 Well heit It comes to 
- 	 - 	

-, 	
- 	i-inat to his town. 

New 

	

fl 	 utattar wItet
.I'i'nn .tttt 	urn-Tt 	

DOSS 	 er reason ra, fii - 	 - 	. 	i .w*re cit t.iAK 

- 	
- 	 V..iiiact r&doanythu itbout 	 everything because autrun& imarry of them 

IL because he's not 1011* to be 	 end the asma. (lathe 	' 	 - 	rwra a company that  

Tmthc candidate 	 Of Demos 	 " 	t 	 ______________ 
4 	

1w namtnitl!(1 and can do same- 	 mta to income tax... 	- 	- j J'S - - --  
::flg about tht and t going to 	• 	(It 	' 	I:n 	 amatJ'üTI should depend 	7 	 • 	- 	 y,, maybe you esa 

	

able to do something abntr 	waLtr 114s i-ak i. u--i 	ca Ii&R Block. We bare 	-' L,f 	- 	a, auiupltofhucb be 
- 	

- 	 - 	 in November." he said 	reins of the F.emlneic Ciu t- 	all the faeilitias to .alp yca 	 doing yo own return but  
' 	- 	 Upon his arrival In Jackson- 	 cxt 	eomntt 	 mab theor,e tax thn. a 	 ft yesfly may hi coating '.'ou  

I 	 yule Sunday night Wallace said. 	 pleasant sapeTlaflea. To begIn 	 a tot more be not having your  

-Ii' t 	 Wrre going to win in F'larsda. 	 with. B&E Block now has Over LOW 	return done t, liZ B Block.  

The people N this state will startPast president of 
Uw Saiminuir 

	
±sands 0f

ntly 1 
	 DON'T LET AN AMATEUR DO  

. 	 / 
. 	 Demo rneefta*r 	 balp 	a," 	 Hal BLOCK'S JOB. 

' 	 .' 	 rrnUc Part 	 the committee and aetYt h TM)I 	 you down o a teat cap of co'a. and
ro- 

	

H&R Block* . 	Vailace said the other Demo IicaI campaigns. r e I u d - 	 yea 	. thtap cheat yo tn 
 rratic candidatet and President those of Hubert Humtdire% It 	 come tax that you might never has.  

Nixon had failed to take action 
j•9 • ( 	lta'idMn Ask 	in 	 known eaieti4  P examplei  do yo know 	 eatzzpespk. 

against busing achcxii citIIdren
u, actiteive,  rectal Intugratinin. 	

110 M rs -Fitts missuirw4d the of 

	

hi rriciited his tienloli 	
Rader told 7be I1ald tudi.' 

 

-- - 	- 	 - 	that due to the prea. of hti'i 	ND £PPOIW-TMIN; wicusii 	 3 Wi hi- ' V 
ness he does not have the time 
n 4n w job as well as he feels  
e abitstild be dam If 

Yesterdays asparagusq  
matoes, Ieftover fish 

cupational Iker.so to clot, a 
loophole through which some 

-- . 	
building c-ontnu.ctori have been 
t--Iiiuing to take out occupa- 

.-.t -.. ..r " 	tional licenses. The ordinance 
-- 	 - 	usa presently on the booke' per. 

\V1NNEl 	cit the Dt-iiti liriuith \\ --k  i-r uuiiti t 	t •i 	-tu.i 	', ti-ui 	
viiita persons doing business In 
acquire lkens* within 30 days 

it-rt- fourth grtsderr Janice Cant, Billy Berimky. Mary Muwirak, Kathy 	
once cont*cted. The city's 
building inspector, Kenneth 

tall choi'en by Dr. Eppr. 	 - 	 ' 	Eynon, has reported some con- 
tractors complete work before 

- -- 	- ---- 	---- - - ---- 	 - 	the O days are up and never 

- 	 • 	
uct the ile-cnee. 	- 	 _

jig 5, 3VV W.J4i'IfT 

Hncnit cii Notes  and Tommy   old sneakers. 
To orrow : clean landfill. 

SIIAlN, TiLl 1lM1,;i•l;UT with
cliv lit a brunch at the Siinfeird home of •leiui' 

iiuitn-ei ttttrt' Central J'loridie nt'wr rnt'ttht III-
tilig Snnfuinl Herald editorial mtuff m.'niieeri 

i IIlkIIll sen, liuiliert 11. I-lumphrey and Mri. 

S 	S. 

ri umptirt' , e-t-IlLez, art.- Mr. and Mrs. W aiteir A. 
euup't' at left, and Elizabeth Paulucci and 

.luic: Redding. right. Standing. Mrs. .loLm Spolaki, 
I Hurie \IlIIIuiIh. ViIlutni Kirk and Herald Aass-
nile- ciii br, .1 titun Spuisl:i. 

Casselberry Divided 
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'TbcAII.AmcriaCakutai 'I'ii-ll 
ThatAHuC.tiA, ,. 	 - 

This new shitt pocket 	 -. 
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wanted feature with naz. 	
. 	

__- Ii-'-' 
ingtysmall six-a ltadds,sub. 	ji-'  
tracts, multiplles,dnddel, 	L511 .1 

 

does chain multIpli3tIOfl 	•, - 
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and division. miv.CdfUflO. 	'i--.j, 
t)ons, holds aconstflh 
lbtingdecimal. 	* 
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an.gativo credit bal*flc$.  
The Royal Digitalhllhfl 	- - 
8-digit capacity and an n. 
clusive dual 4-digit display 
System. Stylus touch entry 	AcruALsuZ$1sfl
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gives imexcelled accuracy 	31,11111 su gs .  
with no movingp'ts. 
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Golf Course Vote Split 
n 	1itlNA iiri:t 	 rtn 	tirvci.'puuu.uut 	111.11 1.1'"41 lif tit' jt'It t-i,urr. Jur,IJ. 	tunitv fur the ci'%  to  i.e-up the 

u,unclt Tue f)ri.ndi, ninomctrul',. ,--- - Curth 1110W said the dog track 11-bolt- golf cane &ie maim 
aplit 	I.%--ors, ,riiuI. it til0 omnirutbition fur raising funds 1' interested 10 anIWXaUOtu Only taint this mu: be the only wa 
queatiu'u lit W$UiUKU cudtt,tt 	tm the- aequiuitzan. however, - the city can provide it with actulatkon i 	eat. Lw accomplish 
flint thwidanrnent will ht- i'cIflhIt-  wua d,icun'.ind tn,mediateI- by %'-.ulrr and sewer service, that ad Clay told the board if the- 
ted or the Iue't-inirte'r at ha the 	thin-i- n,rnita',t 	- Semmuk 1)owns will not he op- cunduimunum t-cigtruttj IIA a) 
I,,&i. ililit - u the Land U tr2flrtl 	 mm- thi- year slid the Jai Alai hmed be will coniluler .cllxnj 

Luke-- t IIIIIti CiUb Zarcu tfl.i!_5'(I tint! 5 tat U 	rtunton has octet sought an- the t-e-urw to the cite-  at a price 
CounrilJn Thurna.'Napier. per da'. be levied off borminoir ute-ilittoli 	 of pnlbabi% lea, than 33D.oan an 

unable 1. attend the 	- horns the  Jot Alai Fronton an 	lit Duerr iu'.t the 	dpi,tt I  nualli.k over all unspecified  pw 
holds the de,c,d-tng c-at,- Napier ti*el Mitt! u,sst-,je1 ?Ifl ;ii't- sin' 1110 ilt.tiuit, ie'nt it,  a,-  oppnr- rind of tirn-e 

told Th- Ileruld (utile) he will toldSail lu,rd-orl,iutu 	kcivav 	 - 	 - 
unt liibt-  UP his mind cm thic 	"Iul' annexed slid charged $t it 
our  null 1w ha had time to, taily, Lima.aii the 	 Area 	Deaths 

	

* 	stud. itt-nile and nsmttiristu*ulu, aitau with a N) per cent grail' 
CI! mf itivigtiructiou O 	Unit'- (miii the' bikini gtttnuIiut-it 	111t1. bliilIj 'u 11(111 1.1.1. 	. 	site came-  if,  tussclue-rr'; ri. 
planned by Cal rU!F-roLi 11 would raise aufiwuent funds for Mr Shirk -  E Unwell. 37. 0q119Th Mac was is member of 
ii ('h' and AsAucdntru 	ticieiii* 	 est Ridge- Drive- 	tlit'tl Cummunit 	Th'tisrxtl.lt rtiure* 

Councilman Jol**i Zarrw tit-di- 	Son,tire-ni called the 7.acrut Thursday night Born it, Eastern and was with the Senilnole 
mat' itieniher nI Use hoax-il. Wir - 	

l'ennaylvunIit. .1w canut- to San - County board of Uistimt0m as 
W. jutijeci of barbs and critu 
urn tn fellow councilmen 	i 	Pin c rest 	

rigs' uric! attended a teacher's aide. Mac wasa 
member N beta Sigma PItt 

siting a large- ipuup of cltiacw 	 Survivern include her bus j Survivors include her bus 
and ,-esc$uMtUIitig tinw 	iii' 	Probe Is 	"unit Jack  It lit-swell: tat, dill hand. WiThant at.; wsna. Jerry 

Jack ft InweII Jr and I Buick. Atlanta. Gs: Mark, at 
i-atm: luther Jo, & Ervin: be-me and a daughter. ttlrs. In slid his 	Continuing tea i ,- t. 	Ii,,. 	A 	Ervin: one 	 r'.e.iw,- 

lii Zacca aaitt ei nut vt, 	 v., Iuatris .Mr - Milorect Mc mother. Airs isa hicks, Fern 
Council Chatruuan Ldlth 1cr-r 	The atate fit-i mill-ella! 	I.ciii1 	and Mrs. Jackir P41' Park: three grandebUdi. 
and the golf ciana, acquhuttlea with beininol, Count; author)- till.  an aunt. Mra Cionic. ei'unersl ..ervkeas we beid to- 
tummittoc, comprised of him- • tire this morning hi Sheriff icurceL. icli of barbed. 	day at Qsmmw* Vnfted 
macif and C is  ii ii c I I in e, John, John Pulks attire to discuss tisir 	Funeral scrvmo. Wt5 held Methodàst Cbweh. burial in 

1 eghtv anti llarry Santhsouk investigation into,  the explosion 1 at 10.30 ntIs) at Ilriumu Fun 'Hon Iisveii Xernothal Park 
last Tucnday at which turns- and fire that da.U?tuyed the ural Burnt- with Ile-%.  V. C. 	- i5eminolie Funeral  flume, Alto- 
C1a7 wanted art tndirntia to - Pirw'rreust mu restaurant earLy tar utf&ctatxng 	 monte Springs in dwrgc 
w$iather his plant ciatid pruici'nt'd - Thureday. 	 ii ri-seam luna-uti Home in  

The Cnsmdllnuan. ir af1c*' taut-  I Puhe declined to comment on titan-c- 
two nitaiths - after a auanwdui the Inesatigatiem, ,c',e$ IV  say, 

I MONUMCWT CO. ralsupitiCO on a platform Witt ' 	it,  hwor.eluai,r at tJue tim'" 	Mith. JANE GEORGE  

	

1k 	

piutti 	 the 	Tie she-elf ejiul lilt ---. 	 Jam .u'i't (;-_, 	 SO 
eoUre-. insISted the CouncI P 1 rI atiduence. If any, w*a of ifl L,u.Li Triiuit' lirite -  

,iiiauld proceed to attempt '("  or-  : U,mittt in he, off me' iojt intl.- aeltiert) - diet! h'ututday at a 1 

quart hit rrt'e-nheit one, tit th- t- tt-tJ tla,- iunI' is rotittoulor 	i It! tuc'qntal lint-n tn Mar-tot 

I LBRU tB's 	II, 	lt JU1111 Mt't LUAIiII 	lL*ii 

AD!tIISSIONS Barbara tvhlgham Agnes Moule 

Sjsn!ord Carol Colu-enbich Laurel A 	Wilkins 

Ernest Gray Jeanne )eUI$ia Burbier- 	III 	Tindall 

0. Meacham Margaret Russell j-- 

LuAno Haig 
Allen K. Forrest L ees-ia E. Morgan 

$ 	Catherine L Smith Marvin L Glenn Grace M. Terpening 

R.ebeora Sullivan 
Alfred Peitrantoni 	 I Fred A 	Terpening. 

John T. Cassady 
George Cunningham Mary L. 	Iloeni'ug 

Gladys Davis CrIXkrII Allen Alice Elliott. De-II.ury 
M4%IhbUi 	E. Byrne. Diftuurl l)wyer Car-den Kcogi. Ddflary Ph) Ills J. Best 

\'.vttt 	hums Roberta L. Taylor. Dtltonis Robert Ii Ackerson. Dehlary 

Tamara L. Cummings. Alta Ste'.(-n Snedckt'r. Fein Park Joseph E. Keller. DeBar)-  

monte spu: 	s 	 - Piil1us 	kSiE. LOI*WOOd Evelyn J. JuhncntL I)e-flary 

Harold Kicindlenit.. Deitsina John H. Good, Deltona 

Catherine G. Wade, Hager-s I Alva McKc-ntle. b)eltuna 

Md. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jack- I a in a r a 	Cwnminge. 	Mi-as- 

BarbaraM. 	Stabldn. 	Lake1500. boy, LcruttsI fl)°flte Springs 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Cohen- Florence 	E. 	Vate't, 	flnytcmn 

t-&LLtt. W. 
Massey. Longesoud bu,li 	lxi. 	Lake Mary fle.uch 

Robert K. Forte. L.onguovd nlsc:IIARGI:S 
Bertha L. Lindue-y. Genres 
Catiwrine G. Yates. 	lingers 

Michael Shawn Fouler. Sceth 
Orlando  

Bonnie hI Srzuah Orange City - 
John Churih. Ov*teio 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mr 	Aitr.utn Frede- 

man. gut. L)cttmiia 	 I 

DLSCII%RBES 	I  

David Michael South 
Mn. Loonle Jenkins and Lati 

For a world seeking to handle its huge volumes of garbage without 
harming the environment, imagination is creating new solutions. With 
the help of electricity. 

One examplE is the growing pile of clean, odor-free material 
pictured below. This is me end proiuct after 1700 tons of garbage 
a week '-e processed at the Solid Waste Reduction Center in 
Pompano, Florida. 

Electrically powered conveyors bring the waste 10 a huge 
pulverizer-also electrically powered. Metals are sorted out for 
recycling, cardboard and paper are pulled out for shipment to paper 
mills. And what comes out of the pulverizer is a shredded. dry 
material that has no detectable odor and cannot support fires 
or insect and rodent life. Another electrical conveyor carries it out, 
as shown below. And what once was offensive garbage will become 
useful landfill, restoring the soil and benefiting the environment. 

Just as electricity brings you the convenience 
of home garbage disposal and a cleaner kitchen, 

- 	- 	 - 	 it's helping with the job of cleaning 
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Editorial Comment 

I Vocational Education Week; Time For Newness 
If there is a  crying Deed lot 	ULturins the 	$hct IeTUi 	(U Ufl)( 	lke &.' fl.Cfl wh) 	 u 	s 	 atn only tin bringthem together in 

public edutinn programs in the state of Fiorâña. quite aware of what is taking p'ace and are work. W(uLI like to Ne for 	nselvee there ill be open a concept which ij,  (I*t1CAI and cenTtL 

21  tbem , anodw and em nvm important need for inr torether iut (T 	 houses at vilarious schools. In the eoiee next 	Dr. Marland offers * c(nX'Pt that PAyi three 
Wpdnp.wj&y will be the  day  when e Misting wa- things: 1. Career education will be part of the cur. 

Tefturturlflg the public concept of an Important 'eg- taxed b iublic demand) will funi;inn at their 	ticbnal tmininp Is 	tones and 'AC iihops will be ric]um for all students. not just *me 2. it WOuld 
ment of education. 	 Evim a 	 at the etatistics and the thrown 	Want to brutfib p yorr tidetstiwi1ng 	thue throughout a youngster" stay in nhcol. 

This is the week in 'which "Vocational Edues- courses which are being offered at Seminole Jzmthr of thj& prime pnrptse of educstit A trip to one  of froTn the fi.st  crsie through senior high and he. 
* tion" gets the lull treatment of ceremrinl& otserV- College is ennugh to help everyone up-date their con- those open houses will help. 	 yard, If he so elects.. 
Z ance, brilliant public 	nflts b cimerned edu- t'ept of the need for and the vsnet of vocational-oc,- 	F,ducatuu, ts'lf is 	dergoIng a self-analysis 	We believe o. S is most WortJi-TL 'EV(?ry 	- 

catzirs, and the opening of the doors of vocational cupatiansi traininr in 1972. 	 and a very deep souhsesrrhing by iesder in this dis- dent leeving school will pse the skills necestarv 
training facilities for all to inspect. 	 Thert were 1.22k thdrciduais enrolled in various tjnrui,hed and 	ficni prnfessic 	i'gs 	 him a start in making a Ifrclihood for him 

But this week in 1972 has a newer and more such t'oflege courses between Aug. 30th and Dec. educator, retreat to the 'Halls of lvy' and expect to self and his family even If he leaves before cotnplet- 
vital message for the public than all this. This year 17th. 1971. Sube-.s Included real vittiate, practical 	re-at in somnolent Tnedltaticm. 	 ing hlç+i schcioL" 

_.- 	 . i.4... of 	 tii 	County . ..#.. 	 .... 	 .. 	. .t. ...--.,.1 	i... 	 . 	 ;. 	. 4 	• .......- - 	1S 
Its  plus signs. 	 mg anti retrigeration, electrrmws and OttWt and tavers and voters all seem to come from Missouri. along these lines But in the offering of vcatinai-o-- 

	

Lool:rng at 'ocatio -rcrupaticmza] education 	business education. 	 The "Show ?ilo' is dominant. 	 cupaticmal training to those who have icing left the 
through asses focused on Seminole County what 	.lwu over the horizon can be seen even * 'wider 	nip week is a very proper time in which to schoolroom behind, it meets it need which is most 

i r.t ny nc tc l 	''-'- '- 	u thrwu w4rirn' to rrt. ne ,pnp careers. 	out a sjjficant stat.'ment 	**career educa- 	ugent and most immediate for the vast majority. . .-.-. • -•r• -, 	- 	. 	 - 
simif  'U 	hø limited to seven 

	

of future accomplishments that defies the old. Ar nr't these thought.prtvoklnr: Care arid guidance tirni' which was made by the U.S. C'miintssioner of 	ocauon*z i 
time meaning which this branch of education has of children, auto mechanics. agricultural machinery. Education Dr. Sidney P. )v!arlan& Jr- hi answers to days. It is a 365 day challinge and opportunity for 
beer suffering under 	 raristrurtion trades and - believe it or Tint - cosmo- 	 frnrn the Mitors of American Education 	 who offer such training and thne who accept 

T:• drem 	 .::rg in  

	

the 	toingy 	 fl d. - tt.iates between 	career ecati - r i.d 

I• 
Futility Ifsef 
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"Ssipev.Rlg$i," Wesftes Posit 

SPARE 
I% 	limit wit  lpi'en In the .'nate 
she. Magniasun lisa been away 

t4 his wife', serirsta III 

114,444, 

'flip others mitt, rc'rnrila of 
cstrn'dve abaents'rkni giirsi 
lv hate been on forign tri' 
aI,is'h ttai'y ,-egnrrl as Impori -1-

Setiat,' lss'inc'*,  or  1115% I. h'. 
tworie vnipalgnhig fir i' ' 

tirin - 
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O  23 Senators LollygaggL*ng, 
0 

Majority Leader Charges 
fit JOr fl)I 	the time 14 tile s,ItIi I.tnnhi i nil* i, fur tlik eur Atid s"r 

Anoclated 11'r-,ti Writer 	thritwisy rte'a. hail nit iaaaed age ltenilt' fir iho 	'nte 
* 	WASIIINtTOS (API -. The a hill In ritparml enforrmrnt hua born 77. 

enate. Its ranks crimdett mith powers of Use F.qiinI Inipiny 	TitIe ae!III(',TI 111% I' 
absent 	prrsltkntlsl 	hopefuls ment Oppirtinity Cnmnii*siin; IIlUtP Itiuti hull of II.'C %'nteS 
soil world ttnc4crs, Is iiputter. Its %s 	peflg 594  the st•t Five iii tietTi mere iiiil vain 
log along so far In the 1972 pci- akin bcgnt inn. 10 	 ImIgnitilt for the l)rmocr'itk' 
sHin milli a 23 ;wi' rent jib 	M5nfIrliI5 	'tfl(t%l Ira 	P' 	ircitilvtitIiil t,tIiiitkfl. 
.'nteelsm uverac on sotea. viki'd sonic r-rplie'. 	 ()f the',' fur. liror>' M. SIIt ii 
ailTritI l.,iibr Mike Mans 	Sen .7 	0. l'aator. 	*1)11, WflSII 	1155 """"1 12 of 

firld says his co1lciiguc are ml- saul the Seite 14'511rrshit) itself the roll vail': P.ltnitiI S. ,liit 
Ii gagging 	 ha' gotw along with delays In file. Maine. 29 Vance Ilartkr, 

. -- 

p . . 

SMALL. 
• 

-- 

Av 
I•D 

i 

'I 

i Tiny ii 	1W'  fired  irum 

industry for such ;wsr perform 
vTnI' 	wrnrn 	IT5C 	II'TJ 	(U 

record Mansfield deplores. 
................................. ., 

M I n ii 	, 	4 

the Montana lienun Others (H,11i115'i7e 	thii( the Mi(int un 	S I) , ?! Hopefuls  
erat who notes the Senate ha'. lcaiIer 	ahisilil 	hate 	recognired 1*'All senator'. 	i-tail 	E 	Miiiuli 

tier-n operating on 	a 	week of Ihe i:i:o lull 	is 	i'ontn,versinl It S I).. and Warren G. Magnu 

	

11,'-v-. 1 1,tv-e ,t,-s 	or 	hs' 

	

Mansfield 	Ii 	particularly 	un 
and 	

i111

4 I. 
poisihulit. 

 usa an iii ,.,i 	Is Ws,Ji - 	tisva tw,t 	linen I"' 

husnil 	At 	all 	this 	)'ruir. 
 Guessing  h IT'IIV 	'.'.'''e 	the 	Seoul,'. 	In' The Senile hiss 	hail 	31 roll Mundt. 	stroke 	s hum 	I 

On Labor 
I W if 	4 - riv 	NVII. 	G1111-1111111111W 

%I,  Labor Willer 

1, II 'Irsilt 	'prius 

	
it 	isshiiy 	if. r 
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£ 

I*UlOt ;iiIIC 	presidential 	hotiti  

	

TIle wecl-long session of the United Nations 	 _________________________ 	 - 

	

-+ urity Council in Addis Ababa. Ethiopia, 	 I 	-T 
to have borne out the opinion that the  

flflP.50(' spent cm plane fare and hotel hiflc 
might better have been applied to tht u.N. 
ccrnaiderable debts. 	 -: 	 - 

	

While the Security Council may be return- 	 • - 

	

ing to New Turk with a more vivid rea1izatiui 	 I 
that many black Africans are unhappy sihout 
the criue 	pol ica! events cm their cor.:r'- 
c 	

/ , 

	

ut. the L'.!*. is in no better potithin than ever 	f/f 
ic do anything about it. 	

f 11 
International diplcnnarr offers no solution 

to the social and economic problems of African  

	

rj.tiona. with the m'eziav of raderi, which so 	 ( I LIrini, i 
many African spokesmen place upon them. 	 flM ILJIML DEBT .- 

	

The U.N. attempt to register disapproval 	V 	 CEILING  

	

of the Rhodesian grn'ernment through an ecu- 	 50  

	

mimic boycott did little harm to Rhodesia and 	 "ILU(fl  
only served to enrich chrome dealers it, the Sc- 
slet Union. 	 •t't 	 I  

	

There is no reason to believe the UN. could 	 '\ 
be any more effective in influencing the settk-  

	

merit now emerging between Rhodesia and 	 - 	 ..... ''.'• 
Great Britain. it is simply farfetched that the  
U.N. should consider supporting a guerrilla  
war against the grveniment of South Mrica.  
as the Organization for African Unity has pro-  

Posed.  

	

fi J 	 •.- 
Much of the financial trouble in which the  

	

U.N. finds itself sterns from small new nations 	I / 
/ 	 •1. 	 ' 	-'--- 	 \ 

in the Genera! Assembly falling to recognhre  
the limitations on the U.N. budget, The oratory  
'-fore the Security Council In Addis Ababa  

	

this week suggests they also fail to recognize 	'g  
the limitations on U.N. power over the inter-

"AND 
nter- a. 	 '. 	' 	1 

nil affairs of it member states. 	 '' S C Af(t 	IN 

L71 4t 
	

Don Oakley Says: 

Cuba Policy Static Decade 
li-RI. I. I. 	U"uAT el 	Sses. 	lie 	c*n 

tiarsi If IWD reiszsd ..nklea.'i hh his present Lack of bar 
WASmWCTO\ (EA) - .- gaining power with the Kre'n. 

C.utia., the renter of a 	wm-ld . lift. 
crises lb years ago, has fallen In 	his January 	Interview 
much 	snore 	fully 	under 	the . tb a CBS reporter, President 

ve: 	I rants 	ft-.f)urn', 	that ' \CIT% did drip on. hint 	that 
was the ens. then. 

i11A 
- 	cht Interest Castro. Respond. 

Fidel 	Castro's 	Iiule 	islarid g to a question,, the Pz 
enunt 	is staggering economic. dint 	said: 
..1!y. 	Only 	Russian 	assistance 'What Cuba has in terms of 

sting to shout $f,O() ni}. sees as stirring deep aiarin Un- its 	internal 	policy 	Is 	Cuba's 
lint a 'r•&- kr•ei*  Cuba 	.flr*t. wsciy in mar.i. 	Lat:n landi. tiinrsi, although 	we 	would 
That 	l,'er cites 	Moarow 	a If. then. Castro has been an prefer our system and I think 
large say. exp.nafre 	and 	urpredictahls ,y Cubans would ai will? 

Sc'vwt 	naval 	vessels 	are friend. It is 	bf"fitheleIl true Probably Castro doesn't be. 
railing at Cuban ports 	more that the Soviet Union feels It lute this 'hand, oW' 	signal.. 
frequently than 	ever. There n.oua hiss. There may no longer And, clearly. we seem as corn- 
seems utile doubt ROSES would be offemuve 	Soviet 	nuclear muted as ever to isolating Cu.'.s 
love to establish a  permanent weapots oe Cuban soil, but It both 	from 	Its 	hemispheric 
naval facility at one of Cuba's c1rar 	Is of priceless strategic neighbors 	and 	the 	other ra- 
rood harbors. We showed our value to Moscow to have a real tons of the free world. 
co?uwrn over this prospect 	Is foothold in the Western hernia- Our policy Is embargo - no 
the 1970 flap Involving Cles- phere 	only 	f0 	miles 	from trade with Cuba, no shipping 
fuegna, a south coast port re- American shores. cc 	acts, 	no 	diplomatic 	ties. 
por-dIy intended as a ,er'vwjng American 	foreign 	policy to communications, etA It Is 
babe for nuclear-armed Soviet energies have Is rw.'c'nt 	ears the American position that this 
submarñies. been directed to far more di.- attempt to cordon Cubs off is 

The judgment of some Cu. tant 	places. Whether 	there in full accord with the express 
ban specialists here is 	t ha t has been no time for Cuba, or ed, formal with of the Organl• 
Castro, 	in 	his 	Present 	acme- hrthet the Nixon adminlatra. tatioti of American States. 
what 	psthetwe.1ly 	dependent tuon is simply set herd against We stand on the hemlaphrn' 
position. 	do'rea't 	have 	the changt, It Is a fact that 	we diplomatic arid economic 	anr. 
nut 	he 	evidently 	once 	had have not tried any fresh ap. tiots voted by OAS in 1964 an I 
with Moscow. proaches as we watched Russia IP6. 

Or., 	-jr.it,i, 	rtmsequrnve 	is tighten Its grip on the island. But the solid front may be 
that he has tored down 	his Perhaps only failure would breaking down. 	Mexico never 
flamboyant 	revolutionary talk greet any U.S. effort to 	woo applied the embargo. Chili gase 
and tactics elsewher, hi Latin Castro away from a wtal So- it up 	when the Cmunrnlsi 
Amerwa. Moscow. of rourse. Is siet embrace. !i;t then again. Afl,..Jo government took over. 
interested 	in 	widening 	Con. it might not hurt to try, even Peru and even Ecuador 	are 
mun!st Influence everywhere In though Fidel never passes up showing signs of softening. 
te rrinn 	But it disapproves a chance to declare his implec- Fears of Castro-exported re. 

S 
lids g',c-saing atait organ,. 'I 

- - 	 liliiur's support. 

Meutny es-en declined to rib' 

it 	hukuag I'rridu'tit Ni s' - 
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reelection. 
"Th e  chances are srry suits 

that the big labor federsti(n 
would support Nixon. but "I 
ibrn't 'a- ant to sc' turn dcfeateuh 
I))' II)IflCl)(Kl)' who ii sdsrs.uting 
surrender'' in Vietnam, Meiny 
said in a copyright interview 
with U.S. News and World Re 
;sfl't. 

Democratic pri-sident iii i-un 
dudntr-s, including Sens Fit 
mund S. Muskie, Henry M 
Jackson. hubert II, I humphrey 
aund George S McGovern. have 
been informed - they are wrI 
visor to drop by and talk tim 

All. ClO leaders at their an 

0 
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" Is NAS  Twig Is Bent 	True
iatrcs methods, which Ii able hostility toward the L'nit- vo!utio"u have surely
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0 WALTIS A. tEi.OW. ktlse .ad  Peblisbas 	 By LION OAKLEY 	 T 	 m..trriel n.i St.t ,i.s 
and she was warm. As a man- 

J:0414  

	

D. DO1'LL. Adeertisla, Dk..e5ei I Au&ie PebtMba 	?EA Editorialist SLANE VO1t)tP4 Ciresissi., - Geese.! M,esse 

	

tal pair, the isrems harmtrn- 	 Jesus People Action Plan .131*1 & L5OL3Y.i, Asseei.t. 1414w - 	ad well As lnrJtciora of t I e ",00d" people rnrr 
PED saw 	 wipiisnv r GlEtow 	"gooe family bact'una - - ..' 	}t'unj. they ezrphasiii'd ad ii- law M.asisg IdiiUi 	 C.uij*.iIIsc 	 "llad" people come from "bad" 

aiidlfty arid fairness; t ii e y SlAPSOLS DEUY 	 barkgiounds. 

Wsel P. 	 Aós 	 ing of 	earrhers working in 	

3uetra 	the values of respor- 	"1 have bom, ronvind 	 It is not enough to drift Is 

were clear and consistent in 1415w .4 	 This is one important find- 	 that the -Jesus Revolution" is 	 t1 e afterglow that ..etonsan1es 

rmwa1ng the principles 	making a profound impact on 	 - 	 a major turnabout In one's 
:igio. lit.. Direction, plan. 

GARY TAYLOR 	 DOW W. P111*50W 	5 "longItudinal" study at the 	 aoJ conUtci,• they 	tie youth of America * n d 	
r rg, and response are the key 

Other
. 
 countries. Os. thing Ic 	 04V 	 t) he'(s 1415w 	 Ct...lfi.g s4ea.gs, 	Vrth'rrsity of Caldorsos's In 	 i'd child participation 	family shows 
 si&ns of spreading to 	

rrowtb Is  the  Christian 
stitute of Human Development 	 discussions and their child's 	

.,,ti. Christ  can  no 	 " 	 '' Write. Grahs.a: .IANI CAUILIIIPY 	CIARLSS MASS 

'On. of a Christian's re- CeeeSy Wiaw 	 ':, 	
In Berkeley. A longitudinal 	1ila.1'l as adtta.  All  t I e moves toward ,elfhood; 

t Ii .7 longer be ignored! Our 	 ,. tjj,jit 	In 	following gtudy, understandably rather  familie, In the  study were were affectionate and avail- ration cannot escape Hiss. We DOSIS WILLIAMS 	 AY Sfl5'EH$ 	 ease. Is one  which the  same  whit, and middle  class.., 	able to their young. 	
cannot thenuas iflu as a myth 	 Poling 	 ret  is  to  have  a new attitude Sat l.iy £415.. 	 5,,,. 1... Swesiar 

s'u v,Nciwi, ia.  $ ' Phe'.9..,e.. 	 subjects art folk'wtd over a 	At first .itrt th is seems 	By contrast,  the  bad family 
,, 	of 	 .ard work. So many  your,  

period of decades 	 shout as original a, saying. situation was one 'rhararte?u- 	 wbi'h s -em 	t4- rr.fid by a  people  want Christ without 
suflcalrnor pam 	 The first major hook based 	As the twig is bent, etc.'-  But .d l'y great family discord. 	

Billy Graham n' 	 genuine religious tens-al! 	responsibility. Jesus was not 
Heei. Delivery 31. W..i 	8I .10 Mwil on the Britmey study, "Lives bow Is It bent  and  who doe. The parents were intensely at In his new book, "Tb. Jesus a dropout At  a carpenter, H. $ 14.11 	 314  W..b 	$ 	I Uw'4 	Through Tame," by p,7vbolcigy the bondingt 	 odd, with each other  with 

 '" 	B KEY.  DAVID  POLING 	Generation" (Zonderran $4.95),  worked hard with  his hands. $110 I 14.sh 	$ss.00 I 1.' 	;'rotrnsor Jack  Block in rolls. 	The constructive  family situ- port to almost all 5i&IiL$J rnst- 	
Certain  independent,  even-  Dr. Graham gives an excellent The Apostle Paul  sad. tents 

u.s. p.,.t 	.t.,.., 	, 	 tioratioz wtb Norma Bean. atlas appears to be one whet, tera-.ex, matry. time allocs- grlical youth organinstions etiminai of the problems tao- for a Using while he carried 
pow is .d..eso 	 reports that boy, and girls "the father was a father and tots, child rearing and so on 
Eftseved • •ioed CI•U I.P$ts? O'C$.II. 77, 1910 ci ' seared in 'guod,' healthy or th. mother was a mother," . . . The place  of the child caught the early signals of the  1mg young people today - as on the work that God had  as. 

movement. 	 . weil as their prollems parents, signed him. Whatever work a 5,0 OSf'c.-,f Sap4wd, P$w'd. 32171. positive families grow into eritea Block. 	 within the family structure 
 was made,  Iat,r..'amity, Youth For He devotes much  time and Christian do..  is  done unto the 

	

- 	more adjusted and adm&rsbk 	"The father  a-as effartise Is not respected; his ISffOrJ tow-
Christ, and Young UI. were space to the practical f.ilfill. Lord. He ibould do his best $5 5111 .4 •S 	.iii'i.I. 	I SI 	 of  4i .ditisS irdtv,dt. I. whereas 	i Ii as. his work, urthnght In 1  i s  ard growing up we?, treated among 

the rust to sense the 	mont of a 	rvvrr r eip'-r. at whatever us trade or .4 114. S,4a,d P4i.Id ep he .p.ed,ie.d 'p •,, .ses' 
.,4S.s,i .,ili,., pseelsale. of  he pb*hh..  of  The I4..4 	seared  in gir or twgstiie or interactions, respected an as with antagonism or indiffer- 

nsing Interest of youth Ira the  knee. 	 tics." 
Amy k,di.,dwI  or  11w ...pe.aIb&s S.. svO '.p.a'l.4'.. ...lil otherwise "bed"  families  tend world. Tbr  mother was cam- a-nc, or parental pupeteuhuua- .'.

us  measate. Sans. of the 	 - .s 1s4r1.ip*,e. The l't...Ij. copwqt .ad  ,.111 to be djturbed and not very  fc.rtaiile and competent in the ness? 
W held h.bt. 4.. 4iiis. w 	 _____________________________________________- movement was pure therapy- 	 BERRY'S WORLD 
PuW.,k.d dolly  .,L.,, S.i'..d.,, Said., 	 trying to find someone or son,, 

. Hal 	Boyle Says 	
tiung tale the  plate  of drugs 	 .r 	- 

	

The $...ld ha iiww.we4 he 	ci.i.4 Pt,,. ..bal  is 	 • 	 or break the  bondage to addle. 

'•S p'tpd ' 	

. 	 - - -- - ---

-- nf-ing gamra with witchcraft
,isisisd .atlis...l, S. She is. 4-p. i.pc.d.vcfis. .4 .11 514. 	 ton, sexual disasters, and tar"
local 
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une is naraiy begun 
L)uanC 	FrGrraOfl 	51i0 	IHI

3my  'HoU 	Fr,. Jaxwr" (now  
a 	one 	million 	press 

run *very nuonth 	tackled 	the  
b HAL BOYLE rur.gsgr. 	the 	day 	be fltU'tl u, 	grui,ia4 	flJth 	movement  

NEW YORK (API - There's 'J- amid  the  day be dies beadou arid offered 	a paper 
to  be &Jne at Cl. "\ Oh. 	'ti, and the day tris filled with joy, hope, and re' 

But 	with 	my 	list 	birthday 'cr tells 	about 	nits cover7. Bible 	study 	centers  

tocitnift an 	, horizon. I fiof tey 	didn't 	tak, 	long 	in 
were opened aver California.  

pretty  mwb inclined to relax - 	- my Campus 	r,yolutionsrle. 	found 
arid 1$ the utt*'r kllq 	d0  it. 1! : uie their match us the  Jesus  kids 
a man hasn't been able to re - "Son. 7mar :t,ithrr thinks ft's who 	turned thousands 	sway 
I urn. tic eurid in l 	yours,  It  as / -. 

mne I told you about 5i'!,"  my  from 	mindless 	viola-mci 	to 
only wisdom to pass the prub- f 	, 

I a t b e r 	said 	wwxprctadly. niasi4ngf'iI enouuDter - wiLl. 
len an  to 	het hands. 

HAL BOYLE 
"What do you know  about It," Jesus.  

?rankiy, right now  I'd rathor Wdll.  I know a little boy One  person who has 	kept  
flail slang With th 	ertstd than long climb up the mountain. supposed to get a liUle gist th 	touch with 	the 	various 
tight ft. I teal 1154  the guy 	I Thes', 	aren't 	man, 	oos In  trouble." I said. My father groups of the Jesus movement 
rude aser Niagara Falls Ui 1 days 	in 	a 	man's 	life 	rraU, thought that  over  for ii motnecu, - here and overseas - Is 
big 	rUbLeS 	bail. 	H, 	didn't They are the day he a born, "WelL" 	he 	cssneded, 	"1 none  other than Billy Graham. 
,.hangt 	them--tan he dad sw- day h 	first jut's to kinder guras that's about all you  reed Ills crusades have been attend py 	, Oak bw. 
s'lre tbvni. Thai's my geal. Los. gatrleo, tl 	day 1* first puts on to know.  But U you  do  get cci,  td heavily  by young pp1e and in '4.'azhin9ton, i.e prosperity jail around the Bring 	13 	doesn't 	call 	for  long pants, 1b 	d. 	Ii, gets his it 	tteutik. coin, arid tell 	our the kids have found a  much  AM 101 tM lomdy Icrae. All you hov, to do Ii sure,, inixb 	teirbratftig 	11', 	pretty I rat irsi job, the cLay 	he mar- !)ad abri',zt 11 !irs.t" warmer 	erlronir 	from 	t be t 	Mho ,. 	,es, 	ySS(1I mci.. fcqf,w,. rnucb of a blab birthday, just r es. 	the day 	us 	Itrat 	child is As IL  turned  out, I  never had  (rahaw ream than I'i  many  Of 

in low emd-r and 	 a b 	 I. tat, dl • the 	tawdistonal 	ekua'c 	-  

* 

sEMlNoLl: County toter rn-u'' i'at tIn olIit'u' in "''iiiitiilt' Plutit tutu luing 	nual winter nirotints here 

lines Friday afternoon when word aipread that the residency requireiiit'flt 

 
But the invitation has riot 

been eztcnd&d to the Nixon ad 
cu the state hall been lifted. I)eputy Pr:'i! Iligins Was called to the 	I1 	

ministratIon, reflecting labor's 
to help with the crowd and everyone in line at i'i p.m. was allowed to 	unhappine,s with Whit, Itousc 
register. The Lxoks closed Saturday afternoon, a month before the pri- 	economic and foreign policy- 
mary in Florida. 	 (C try Taylor Photo) 	including Meany's opposition ti 

.------- --.------- ------- --- NIwns trip to Red China-arid 
a lint of other issue'- 

Residency Need Out 	 - 

Voter Rule Eased School Bus 
Likely On 

ORLANDO. Fin (API -- Chi,  and in a cusint)' for els months also was filed hr.' the ACLU on 

cago Seven defendant Jerry to be able to vote. 	 behalf of Barbara Wood urn, 	Ballot Rubin and a couple of fellows Dorothy' Glisson, state dcc 	 oki couipOti r operator 
from Watertown, S. I)., were turns super visor, said It would who moy cii ;o Melbourne from 
among the c.!evtnth hour regis be impossible to determine for 	 tsr TOM 11MM 

New Jersey last Dcc, O. Mrs. 
trees for Ilorids's March 14th at least a week how many of 	 Associated Press Writer 

presIdential primaries. 	the estimated 116,000 persons lVo.Ptlsuin raid she ha" tx'in 	TALl.,iIAS.SF.E. Fla. (API -- 

Rubin. along with Phd I.,nd- enfranchise had signed up by "irritated" to learn . 	'a' 5poi 	are predicting finn 

era 'nd Jam Watson. both re tue time the reglutratlor books n longer able to cute In i'w PiI15.'ite of a controversial hit 

vent arrivals from South [)a cU'ctd at 5 pill. Saturday. 	Jersey and would be unable to to pot a at tus.l hius ra-f,'ri'ndur' 

Lots, were able to pen their 	A mo(ios by the American 	ii 'Jr Florida primary be on ttie March !l prrside'ntlui 

names to voter registration rolls CIsi Liberties Unluit to have cause of the residency Laws. 	primary ballot 

Saturday after a federal p. 'ti 	registration ix'rlcxi extended 	Shortly after the residercy 	"I'm 	certain we have thi 

In Oriar 	threw out Flurida' was dc-nied early Saturday by statutes were oscriurned, u!r.s totes to puss the lull In the icn 

residency' requirements. 	the same three - Judge p.ini IVouxicum registi'rvsl ui it I)vm- ' ott' iai,tj huin,l deliver it to thu 

The 2-1 ruling Thursday itmi which ruled the residency re (sriat 	 gusernor's diik" said Statu 

mediately enfranchised recently quirements 	urwonstltutinnzil. 	Ruhin, howeser, e)istdrt'(l as Seti. Richard 1)ccb. It St. Pilers 

arrived Floridians and left the That panel was cuinpoted of 	Republican, say log hr watatc'tl hur, the principal author of th 

state without any resi&'ncy re Judge Bryan Simpson of the to "mistily and disorient" the straw tote busing iropc.sl. 

quits-merits 	 5th Circuit Court vi Appeals part)' system and "to tote 	The bill is epet'tt'ii to b 

Rub4n arrived In Miami lateland U .S. District Court Judges against President Nison in the acted upon today .  

Saturday. 	 I Hera Krent:rnan and Ge org e most inunc',il,ltt' way, bert' In 	The trjsing lull was lx'(tri' h 

Previously a resident had to Young. 	 iIamI." 	 Scit, 'atalit, us bill to lfl'Ohtit)I 

c in the 't.ute for on,' car 	The original residenc)' slit 	The Florida l,cgtsluiture Is ex - liquor storns lru;n cashing ti vi 

it-vted to 'o,usIat'r a three fare checks ss as up In tim 

month it ritlency requirement llouir 
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SeminoleCalendar 
liii totl.a)' 	 I)t'r,aotrailt IloWe le"

Sei'rt'tary of State Richard mere reportedly preparing 

St.int' 'tmi m arried that the ibo• bill that would lurid the Mar'. 

- I hun if all reside uscy require II ballot with a number of oh 

I'd,, 14 	 it ntt-r, 	 nwnts could lead t frltti(lUlrflt Cr straw-  -,g4. refereutla- 

Sc'rniride County Hepublucan 
eiecUtite committee Lincoln 	

South Seminole Senior ('itiuiis voting by o,ito(-shate resldentl. 	Many of these questiolts wss,,i 

I)ay dinner. 6:30 pm., Sanford n'ttmg at ('assclherry Wrnn. who tsoulul 
only hate to take an Itwolte programs by Got', fit-ut 

Civic Center, peakr, 	. 
en'a Club, 	

oath sayimug they were Florida In Askew-such as: I), you fcc 

. . 	 resldeuiti, Ikat Judge Simpson Florida's schools are being 0 

ward Gurney. 	 %a it any Iwr' making such a perly run? Should merchant 
7! 

Goldsboro PTA meeting and 	First birthday 	
false ititteicflt c U U Id be be allowed to  hetli 3 per ci'i 

auditorium. 	 tamonte Springs, 
tairnt show, 7.3.0 f) ni, school flsrnett flank of Seminole. Al- 	I,,r,' 

'I '.tathi 1rJtury 	of stIrs tilt ii,itr"ti(Ht' 	- 

. . 	 e I • 

Feb IS 	 I'eh 14 
Sanford 'lout it and Shuffle 	Sprung I a Y. n saul gull, t 

board Club cov'red dish sup school, 7:30 pm, County Agri 
per. 6 p iii., cluhhoue on lake- tinter.  

front. 	 A Brand New NCR 

Central Flotilla Society fur l" 	lua North Park Avenue 	

11 	

1 - 
hIstoric Pres.ers'stlon, I p so., at 	 . • . 	 Adding Machum 
Longisood Hotel. 	 ?.tarcb 2 

a 	 Spring I s 'a it and garden 	 for 

SISTER buiiar.i ntretin, $ 

18 	 '. hi-I 73') pm , county Agri 	$10 tarliglL Pr'urru,'a;.tdTs Si.i.iI ' 	hi 

Dance Club, • pm., Civic Ceti - 

toward 

5 3110111k 
North Orlando tiamnmuuiiy As - anti apply rental  

	

139° .oriatioua, 7:31 pm, Village 	 ________ 
S • 

Hail. 
purelmse 
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femlnol, County Republican geozgo stuarl 
tiecUttV, committee. 8 pm., 

333 tad 011*104 SItUU. ftu1M 
First Federal 8.61. bran it, 120 
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Takes Leesburg 

r 
iTflUwit' if. itrvtord in 
;Ter ye*" of iicttbtfl a..bt 
ia resigived. C*ch Torn Perrin 

mtvnced Friday ntFht that he 
S Accepted the twsd coaching  

It- In Lt*xr Perrin. replaces 
\'lilw Ldtsn sho Is *akin a 

h at Tlftcn (Gegta) High 

'rrr ha 	on 
'xmntending either Jrry 

Grey Bayles for the 
ncar.cy  at Sentlfla4e. both err 
';istant football coaches. 
Seminole Thgh principal Jack 
"Wing told The Herald that he 

y. rrcei%rd nbnu If npplwi* 
for the Jnb and th1t *fle 

:nit 1: r' r! 	n ' 	Prt had 

Last year was a )ednwn for 
made known his totentions of 
It-siving.  

Included in the list of apt. 
csints sire Pnaey and Vanderbilt 

si;lant coach Janus Rogers. 
I.edding told The Herald. Red 
ding also reported that severn 
or eight of the applicants c*w 
renijy held coaching jobs at 
Central Florida schools. 

Bedding has also apphcaUosn 
''r ('o4"rat$o pnd • r,ch at 
a visit milme in Miutsatpp. 
Iledding plans to make up a 
panel to litinthe the üIar45 
and consider th appltcaUons. 
This parirl will consist of mem 
hers of hit staff. revesrniatives 
of the ilcaltiters Club and pos 
!itbt IIWTTIt*?' tV ille cornmu- 

many tam After being gwen 

the tast* of slctory. without the 
bitter aLive of a kas. the 
rca) fans were dtsal,ptlthtM. 

tO ilstv the ),a'L when the Sam 
Incites finished 31. 

The new head coat-h, a- hci 
he may be. Is faced with a 

t'#t) difficult task. The Semi 

;.. 	t_: -".i • •.•• - 
them pining teams a 

I 
uch as 

GsineivtiIe Mainland Sea-
breere. DelAnd and Lyman 

acveral juniors will be r 
titrnlng to fill key spots and 
quartorback Brent Carti will be 
onls it junior, the Inhe will link 
the 	e't!%ftrW.m'^ aM 1*1 
ru at several crucial j'-ittoas 

The position Is tpuid to be 
tilled by Marrh 35 at the Istoat. 
That will Ft" thip npw heed 
coach a chance U' take the team 
through theIr annual siring 
drills, 

While Porno aved In the 
capacity of brdii head foulball 
cv.cti and mWetic dlrecta. 
there is a çnnci chanc, that cacti 

flosltuai wu' hei, HAW 
Redding hats roreivewi on. "@-
applying for the •thleUe direc-
tor openlsi. 

Perrin is a veteran coach with 
ner 25 year. In his credit. 
He began his career back to 
!P45 at Okrchohee thigh 
He milieta 10 veer, in Li,- Pat.. 

C 	 t1i. iurn arie it  

corolierty Porrth In labarg. 
where they have a vacancy for 
anbee assistant coaci. Th.sw 
tat been no ened ftwn Peee. 
Prtth or Bedding to mfrm 

this, nut a l( ersild detiend on 
selected to rm the cien 

Porrth ame to Sanford  with 
the task of nt4sifldthg the twit .  

..sii pmg'i'azn- tie ofieriro IMI £ 

recud and then set schrW 
history when his 19Th squid 
posted a lId TV(Wd They play 
ed a heel game against Edge-
water and lost on a field Itnal 
with 17 seconds loft in the game. 
The F.acirs later were force1 to 

a U*ij t.iá 

faiders had an 11 f mint. 

years at Chnwmt bofnfp tfl 
trig In Saniiond, Al Clormont he 
posted * 114131 iecwd, Ptantn 
stuvidail the University of MI- 
a

im 
and Stets.orn tinteeraity to 

1And. 
Hip came to Sanlard In IIF.3. 

replacing Ralph StUTTIpt as bnth 
bead coach and athletic dime 
tar. Stumpf tank the wsitIon cii 
auut4r 4cuim'ur at (k'taito altO' 
Is now also the head ?onthal 
coacK 

stney. one or the candidates 
in: the 5115 vacancy% was on 
Perrtni a.xaff to Clermont and 
came with him to Sanford. It 
hit 4 born rurnared thin Priev 
t(uU ai'o TeLgTI ITOTTi US 
rchr. *i nt Sanford arid or 

Three Under 

Nets Lyons I 

Finish 

eltona 

I 

:.E TONA - rrn 	l.ynn.s toriSaIcm. North Carnin. 

I 	

;iri, a one under par 71 ye, Don Persons of Southbridge. 
clav let his Saturdat total nI!Mnsa.. and Ran Lieller of Man 
to take top honors in the hot. New York, Each gained 

fleluxis Open Golf Tnurna $300. 

rient The :7-year-aid native At 145. tour sUnes back, 
New Yorkers g1.1I first place were Willie ReIjan of Pitaburgh, 
money pushed his winning, over Penn.: J. C. Goosle of St. 
the 15.900 mart for the sea son Peteratzrg; Charles Owens at 

- - 	 It 'i-as the ,.cconci wir. 1,_j Winter Haven. and Bob Augu, 
i by the Niagara Falls Cnwi Uric of lung Cove. 111.

-'A 	 :rs Club pm this year 	, Other Central Florida finish 
-. 	 -. 	-. 	 ' n-ide PGA Winter Tour. Eat ers include G Goriselves of Or 

U 	 -. ' .'• 
	

lie., this season Lynn. won the 
.' 	- 	. 	 I 	 .... 	 Ps... 	..A 	1. 

andc and J im Morton of New 'Jerry Robin.con. Mack N 
rnyrna Reach at 141; Gene Cleveland and Bill Saxon to fin 

Jones of Orlando at 341: Bob (sIt as the first place team 
of Orlando. Cordon i Mike Silver combined with Jack 

lone. of Winderrncrr and AlOtto. Karl C. Caust and Lee-i 
lley Jr. of Longwood all at Ames as the Faust's Drug 

50: Gary Wintz of Ormond Store sponsored team to finish 
each at 112: Lee Wykle of Or second in team competition 

mod Beath at 154; Frank Ar The low pro in the pro am
Lsin at Sanford at 155; andaas Mal Calcite Jr followed 
dick Clihlieni of Detand at 159 by Dick Martin In second with 

In the pre-arn event Friday 1 Phil Krick and Bill Morgan tied 
ito Tim L.e.JIp combined with for third. 

fl' hula .,r.4l ,pt-hl c. 	asp. 
ha' two second place fintshe, Ic 

h: credit in his eht appear Second Period Drought on the tour this season 

L W 

10 	- 	- 	7 	 lie was second in the West 

T,.Im Reach Open and the PTCL 
I - 	Y - 	

,__ - 	- 	 4 	 4 
I14'flt5 Open In West Palm. 

The three-under-par total o' Too Much For Hounds 

	

i_j'N Cjj,iltfl'it.I\ - 	I.'t.i, iti! 	 j : 	l'iiti.i 	Ltv*-:.. 	r !. 	t'.irL_ 	 )41 gave Lyons a two stroke 

1 Niagiinii Falia. N.Y. winner - the Dtilthrut 	vtiitrmuri and Buck Gladden. (left) kit-al golf prt 	margin ot-er Butch Baird Cr.  

	

iri ittuged over the weekend on the local Freena. 	of host -dub. 	 Miami Beach and Richard Eller 1( IILILKY CL,'SH 

	

shown receiving trophy and check for $ 1.600 	 (Dot Drew Photo) 	of Old Hickory. Thin. flair 
added a 71 to his first round 	Ileraid Sports Writer 
total of 'l. for the second place 
win Eliot was in second after 	The sticrna of fl1ir apart 

'Big Purple' Nightmare 	 the first round when he fired sin on, quarter continued to 
6P. but fell off the pate and I haunt the 141Tta0 OraYhouods! 
turned in a 74 In Sunday 's 
round to put him 	

this psit Friday night as they 

for the two rr'rwis Blair and bowed to the Prnnreni of Oak Gainesville Halts SHS Eliot colin 	$950 each to tid-e M. 	In a game played I 
their encru. 	 on the Lyman hom. cowl.. 

Another New Totter. Gear,. 

	

fl ('thlt TAYLORrveurds , the prep baskrtiitli 	ii.r.i, !miahrd the game only 14 p.tnta it toe entir Lewis of East Chester. took th I 
In Fnda. game ft was the 

Herald Spurts FAlter 	rcu1sr season enters ha final with 24 points for the Seuth second half a. the Hw•ricatws lead after the first round to 5.SCO1Id period to whkt the 

	

ttt, J.r Mill' Fighting week.. 	 poles as he hit on 1(1 field rnatrh.'d their first half 	which be fired five birdies and flounu 	failed to generate 
motile, di-i'snied of heating I Friday night the Seminoles I goals and went four for eight with 22 more pnlnt* 	one bope,v for is scorching first  much in the way of an offeitse 

-.- Gulnr.vLlk Ilurrirates for 1 jtimpid to a big lead early and at the charity stripe. Grant had 	Martin finished With 	II I round total it 1$ In the 111.000 
c antind torn this season had to outlast a lute hargr by ii pcilIitP iii the gains. Grier points fur the Seminolet while tourney to take a erie stroke and thu, allow the visiting 

'iui the llir Purple' turned Lakeland.Sanford juui;wd to Mitchell had 11 and Pat Crim- Crimmins nit far 11. Grant lead ov ttv. others ii the 	Piøitt'ri tt assume command 

t-.at dream into a nIghtmare a 21-11 first peri.d lead when mini also finished in double-- ' had rignt before fouiing nut participants. Lewis ran into Of the gatOs. 

inntord started the weekend Clifford Martin sank six field figure. with 10 points. 	midway through the fin, 1 'trouble yesterday on the 1.19$ 	Ft-st period action saw the 

--:lth a hi 71 -01. win over the goats and Ricky Grunt idded I Saturday niiiht the Semi- period. 	 "and COW'.t and had itt settle lead change hands $ few time' 

	

ai.,tnnd lirrudrinughta Friday:, three 	 note's J'tmpe.d to an early lead 	fl,, Seminoles trek to 1)i- fin' a 74 an the final It holes 	hut Tweet more than fi" 

?rIit But the Burriranes ala' 	Sanford led 4U-i4 at the I and held a 17-14 ntarghi at the I Laid tomorrow right In, an N 	Lyon, gut off to $ aloe' start point, separated the clubs. 

tiiid ,iuit a win Friday half and had added one more end tt the initial period of n.m. game with the Bulldogs after bogey1r 	the first and Oak Ridge. with 	balanced 

n-rht jt they upset third rank' paint to their margin by tb pity. hanford hold a stInt 21- The junior t-anity tilt gru fourth hales at the Deltema Golf ac,oring attack, built a three 

ri 	irr Haven 71.W. WheT end of the thud frame. leading 20 lead when the hurricanes underw*y, at f:.0 p.m 

	and Country Club. but t birdie point lead after the first sight 

the dust ,ettied Saturday night 57-40. hut the T)readnaughta. seamed if stringht points It I" 	 * '* 	little better. particularly wIth 
on the fIfth miioe things loch a minutes. 25-1 2. Then 	the 

in Guii'y"ith-. the Seminole. ,u,ted to, their fitsal period 	front -.2-M. The Seinipolet 	11F.11ki i 	
- 	

cjtj'ous second period at 

had '-eon handed it 14-43 hiss outlunta, t.p)Mo the Semi- did manage- to score the last , t,*vptawD 	so re-a re 	 least from Lyman's viee'pciint 

thel' worst defout of the au- titles 21.-Il in the fourth quiT- slz points, of the frame and"" 	
' 	

era were henrig yeeterda. Ly The U,unds could muster but 
us a-...- 	 se 	7 on, 	orded birdies on the 11th 

and 13th boles 	 six to give him the 	
points  in the second eight 

start. Th lot. 10t hall, Gaines - ter though they could nut trailed oily 3f-?7 at the half- ' " " 	 ' AT " 

	

Ul, and Sanford with 114 I catch up. 	 But the Seminoles scored I i,,.. 	 3 17 	" lead. 	
minu4 r 5tJ'5tClt while the Pin 

I ti is _______ 	___________ _________ __________________ - 	 r lii &i in a flit-way krrat three b.ue.ed their first pen' 
CO ri* Tr itrt*.es back front Lyons. who od output by one point. 

i InsT' 	 4 	II 

	

-, 	

4 

1 fmniihed third last year it Del 	The 	of Don Lady 

	

i 	, 	4 
t.ma. were Nate Starkes of St Dexter (',osl. (iso. Denny and 

'---5, 	 S 	53 	Iii "'m"" - 	 , Petersburg: 8111 Morgan cf We'. ('obt. cii contributed to SJ( Snaps Losing Streak 	 _________________ 'AU 	 2? un ii Dd.and: Mike }lItlarTl cii Win- the Oak ig, effort sa the 
----- 	t t4 %-*S ______________________________________________________________________________ 

----- -------- -- r is r is-? 
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NOW OPEN 
HERALD    SCOREBOARD By Beating Central Florida _MINOt,Z 	 Po P74 TP 

I 	1-1 	3 
'as It ADAMIAS 

	

S 	13 	II 

irA LA 	'ri. 	-. it i'irie .1 on 	fit Vf rtt, ti.ornnn,,-n' r.pT1, 	ii'.'- fl u" .! CUIII 	f'1.-d "MI 	
I 	6.1 	5 

(or College RiUct,. upset in Mart- h 2 in Wtitt.'r Haven. 	• gsals Li, gui- him It ;.ointa. Hi- 
° 	 • 0.1 	I 

AUTO PARTS 7 44 5 
two ptntiirlit flhi.kidcin II nut- I The Raider, ptr-'-d five mm-n didn't make a trip to the free-s 	 i 04 	a 

	

14 	s'.1 	41 	 , 
jn,rk . almost ni-I the ranti' fat' in ti.uii,--faguti-i, psoud by the thrim line C.entitr 1.arr- le-rsi- oa,wgsvau.g 	so era tP 
Saturday nIgtiL ne Raiders 1 III point output of Willie Paulk, combined a three fur fir, show. 	 C Si IS 	2553 Pork Dr. (comet of Pork & Elm) Stanford 

	

I F,9064 5 	7-3 	It 
mioi.itc-d tii pr-sat a slim 50-5(, I Paulk t'utineited on seven field - inst at the Ito,- w,'h Iii', 'mid 40,114-0111 	 5 	as 	a 

win as they boosted their dlvi- goal attempts and was five for gust. Ito' 13 point., while Caner 	" 	 I 
5 ci 	 On. heck EcO of 1742 

slun mark to 5-2 with one game u- r+t itt ib, rharrv ,tru3e 	(npq4and wasn't far behind k'1V 	 4 14 it 

	

3 	S-I 	Ii Pht,ne 323.5060 r-mahring 	 i 'i'pin in four shot, from the a.e 	 ________ 

	

S 14 It 	 i ')iit finot 1),;,.in TI gam. 	'*' 	* 	'* 	!i.or and lnkIrrj,- four of five ''' 7? l'.t7 44 
is 	this Saturday hi Sanford 	HERALD M'ORERO AR!) 	foul shot, for 1 points. Rd. '"'............ '7 Is . s-.t 	Pal U.. New & I.b.Ut I.plocoass.t Ports 

i Oe.ie.SIs ......... 14 15 if 
whom th Raiders boat St. Johns 	 Clifton was also In donbic-fIg- I a.... 	 '. 	 • 	 01k. AdditIves & Sapplios 
River Ju'iinm College. The gam.- 	 , 	 UI'es with fuur field goal, and - It 

Mackin. Shop 
is pet for I p.m. at the Seniln'ik cea.ees 	 .- *1 a two for two Sr.. dave' lint' 0" ,eo $'e. MaPn..-.. 

I N 1I 
HIgh gym A win will prop* 0001".e..w 	 s 	it 

prinanre, giving hIm 30 _________________ 	
• $org Worw 	 • Wogoa, Ir. 

the P.aider. into a ti, far first t,.eta 	 4 S-I 	• points, 

	

Cane' 	 a Si 15 	 I 	 1,1111111" 
place along with Lake City. tt.w. 	 , 	, 	iIIII Cm-so had eight 	- 	 THE 

	

ID'ALI 	 N lap s, Carter had 	just missing 	HEATS ON 	MS 	S1101:11111 	• ,4 $ 	DfVI The Timberwolvrs It a vs at 	"' 	 I 34 5  

ready iarmipkted their division ca 	 pc era te double-figures. George Goodman S Masaast VIhO  
aeltodsale and stand 6-! 	 D,ve 	 iS 77 	rounded out the storing for , 	 WfTH A 	

"_ 	 • M..g C" -a 

	

sera" 	 I 4 Si 

The next game for the Raid Me. 	 ' 7- 	'I Sanford quint with cm. Point. 	 ______ 

	

owiitw 	 - 5,7 7 

	

r, Is this Wedro'sdoy night ,,,,.,. 	 a '.s • The Raider" were outsonmed by 	 ELICI1IC 	• Dusko Ak, 	 • Chu.plou 

when they boat the Rollins Jun.' 	 " '•' ' 
I .'r' 	 a sr ,51 eigbt points from the fluor. 	 'WI' 	 Porn 	 Corbaretses 

CALL. 

	

10t41.1 	 a s-it a 5ot' varsity si 8 P.M. at the SES 	 t 	 CEHTL-t WLAT,4LVLON  

somM  gym. That tame btna t*ii fi- ................... 	with $ iniI high 	points.! L We Deliver I 	 _ njid itome ^k id iii the eea*i, a 	 MIkE Patrick had - 	 WALL 	htMhtN 	I 

	

- Pe',e'i i-j' 	Sr,wno,. I' ..,r,trW 	 _____ 

	

NtATINL l$C 	 ____ 

	

itt The P.uidi-r. ' c.e.o. is 	 Thi- win ttcs SJC *204 seit- 	 $'sat.'d Are. 	3fl4$33 
Uvw SOUr 	 Omoan p-.- 	 son mark 	
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'-osee os.. a.s. 
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 - 

ks,-siki 	dr.,.- 	u, 	Nu 	11,1,-. ,siihu Ing 	.,..t 	hJut' 	.*- 	Ali. 	u i.uutul 

a alngi. .et.h to 	c's (he Maid ed to hsezi inn. IaJW 



_ 	 II As 

See It! 

by Gary Taylor' 

Shower Fetes Jane A rmstrong Frances Jarreil, 
___ 	

FTU's Allard Outstanding 

Gators Repeat As State Mat hampions 
a 

	

lIt HEREY CUSII 	• t'e 	setting an eape Denrn Dudley of lard $ 	ied * 	hv for tfla three r 	the heavyweight cham 

fleld Spnria Writer 	pnnt in the thlM perIod and a1ln the 142 pound cnnaUOflfl. 	 Legal Not ice 

Florida Tech lnight of the ndi 	time p&flt. 	 final. LeClatre waa a aurpriae John Rou'e repeat-ed hii third Other team total; in the event 

c:tr'n 	tnie th 	
hm at the rru mM its chance LOT * C- of aorta for FTU as he scored place finish for a year ago were Brow*rd (39I4) 

Tampa 	 - 

Florida State 	nt. 	eatedhd place tmphv when Rblna pair of tall; during uie tour when he scored a $3 decision (33'. FSU (25). Rre'.*rd (23). 
	 4 

Wrr.'tling championships but Bouieo of flth NOtth edged TWy'. And that was only' one iwer Andy Clart of Rrrvard in Dade South (ll'4'i. S*ite 
	xrt,'I: ' 	it 	' 

coifl-h Jerry &eriky' 	
,-,,r. flonde Dave Rnthman 7- In ahort of the tnurnru' champ for their heavyweight c(XUiOiatIOn. Junior College (5). South Florida 

s'-. .nrse-4 in huifl,Pe at PA'. 
)4SI us 	 F.m%nøls 

ciiiii for three pnint.s 	 the 134 pound CII" 	 fall; Fh*i C*,.elIa of FSU whnChut's brother. Mitts, of floe- (44) and florida AIIM (J). 	 ,.. . ficti. 

Whitt they finished us they 	Tech's other tiivaiiut i)*le 01 __________ 	 ___________ 	 _______ 	
tinU. hams of iS&a mill rri,4ucts. 

	

.s14 name tih tbø 	.f lb. 

the prrviou' vent. thirci.'°• Inst a lO-1 deCISIOn to 	Legal Not ice 	Legal Niofice 	Legal Nofi 
i,r'tiIt ('n',rt. TimifiniC CnuhitY, 

FTIJ 
came away with a pair Penna of Florida in the 15') 	 - 	 ______ 	_______ ._________ 	 - 

Thnui thi rt'ai stafl of the 19T Speed eeka at Daytona of individual champs along pound class. Penna was 
the de 	 15 1T (15(1 IT 	

t KT.5 tlnrI4a Ih •i*fl 	Ith the 

ci Pit 1C 5I 5 	 flTItT or Ivrr"rtns 'lfl 	5fl p'fl5 	rnE 	
1.nICtifl nf bC FirtIIIMt t.ms 

lrittirnahonal Speedway came February 5 with the Formula V 	with a runnerup and three thirdtCttth 	15(1 champ and now the 	In a'4Drda,w. with the law. nfl 	
i.tuts., Tn-WIt Cv'(-ttnI' $,I, 

a- ii W. jihr.nn 

r'!itftin. 	'"ti challenge rare a't the 	Hnn'. 	--- -. 	 - - .a. 	 (ator sophomore has two it.t,! Iliø Stat. af 	nt 	a Pu$,Ifr 	NOT1( 	1$ )P1T Olt' LISIL *crtos 	e. fl-tM. 	)'IM-itIa PI*11150 ISIt 

(a,ntinefltai. many rsrtnt tan. dILIIL think ci the opener witl 	Hut the three points Gergiry titles. 	
-I. tIi he )i.kt •1 145'. Pr.tu-Ii ;Ii M P1CU&1L1 .hi1s:'7p. .....cIS hI&i iisw 	 UP- 

tuttIsh Feb. f. 14, TI. 22. i At.hU. Ji.nfer4, 	 St 0. 0 HAWII ItNV.. JR., are .5. tAfl1.5 	RCK 	 '"" 

Iday Royal Thton ARCA MX). 	 was searching for were tiwst 	Pitt 	1urPh' ga'r Tech a le•l. a. ni. F. nary 	l,. 	I-*4 i tusinsusut flint.!. lit 	 PE.. 7 
Them ti I,. ... 	 LI 	s.tni Seminole I"nuh- 	 _______________________ 

Nearly 	tans tiraved the cool weather to watch tht lliat could have given his third place finish in the l 
	,, l'm,tlsc, twn-dnnr. !T N& u, Tlnrida. untie! thi tlrtttttiiii fl&'RiJtT lUl. RT'15, 

t.rst rate of itw season .rnwid the famous Daytona mov*1. K ni g his the tiecond place 
1pound clas when he beat Tim :a: :7&fl 	 ot CITRAI. FIJ)IUI)A 	 ls'NDE.NT. 	FIC11T1OI I 

While 4 cars entered the nLth annual rvent, only 14 were t.esm trophy'. Team awards on- tsiumfb of Tampa 2, Silimon 
	AutnmohII will h. •rM ii wA'rr.rt SySTE!i. ad Intend in '7Th flflE1Vr PA1. RflXK 	NOTICE IF t.reb 	RCn that 

1b..I .1dd.r 	 ?,I-Ister the eald 	niC wilt, the 	1t..id.ni-. t'iikflii' hi 	WC am. •tIiPd In huCinePS at 

irntjnd wr.cn Andy ftampUtn crossed the f1n1i late' in his l 	ly went to the first and second won the 134 pound title last 	withan H 5'nv.lL 1'.. 	cirs 	II. tteit curt f 	so't1e of- a4Tl0% 	tie Cmintrr Club 'id-. take Ma, 

place team;. 	
year as a member of the Dade 	I2Jt AiitnmOtI%'e Slain- $.mlnnl. CnuntT. Flor%da. pur. 	TOt' ARE IUIR&JT NOT1' Seminole County, rierida under 

t.natwS. mr 	 snail in the . unable pi'nI. rirr, 11.1 an arCh 	m dI..n!n. lb. fictitious nanie of I.AEE 

lord tiatit up 11w it-'.t pan of tnt' -U) Lar field EkeiCtlY 	A epeCted Florida CAptUred North ICITTI 	 Publish Fei, 	4 1'. 	 hire nr ii.. IA'. of florida. 	ilin if 	'hs5a his P'Pefl ffl54 StART Fti'IRTST, and that '. 

liii of the $ Fords that ;taftd were around at the end. Only the first place trophy with 'm's 	Another third itiace firusher n';u-s 	 a It Rt.h't 	 Lm' oAr.t.)x1: nr' 	apil '0n Intend to t.iiPl.t .aIt n.m. with 

int-'ttiird n ,J rkidgr finished, hut to add up *1w total laps by points. Rebind the Gatort. came was Pete LeCinire who nipped 
	 . 	

i.t fl. 0. hawthorne. 3!, 	are requIred to •St'YC 	(PII of the Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
'.'mrrnox, I)AVIS * 	3ou? 5-rilten defer'.... It alt). hi S.mihoI. Count. rinrila In a- 

I rii'd md do 11w 5ame with I)ndge. and then find the aver*t' PCI' 	1uimi-Dadr North with £l'-i 	
%'Yt'ICI 1$ ti.r-2-t' 	iv.ri that Si-Fh'T(*l1 	 It in CARRCI.L RiREF., stint- motul*flc* 	ithi it. prntietors .f 

at. .nI#ed In business 	Florida Stat. 7tar,k-uile T 	ICy for Petillonet. who,. 5.ddt'5 	It, Fictitious Name Statutes. To 

r Dodge's finriwd an .verniw of 7LE laps her entry and and then rru at 	 Legal Notice 	ak.- 	Senilnil, C'iunti. sanford. Florid. 	 I. SIT *ntnrd Atlantic 11211k 5' It: ttprtIiji SIt CS Florida titat 	4 
t'torlda ued.r the iititlnus newt 

'i oflly finished .Z laps pea- ear on the' average. 	 Paul Aliard became rn 	 ----- PRa'r', .r that .. Attires)'. for ('Itr.l florida 	BufldInj, Sar'fnrd, Florida ZrI. Ut,; I1 

first interenlirciate state wrest 	P'ICFVIP(II ' S hut: 	 hrT.nd Ii rewis's! ,l 	
Vat,r System, 	 a1$I f'-iP the nr4rtr.l with the 	Deity leon 

IIi*mpton is the st'cond person to pot two ARC/u wins 1k hog champ when hr deckIoTwd 	X,Tici: IS t' - 'r EI%'I' that with the Cleth of th. 	
T'.,hHst, Jan 31 a rep. . T4 TI CIef of the at'.'. et.ii.d (iiur( 	'truman Icon 

tarnh, A. 11. 15::; othere't,u a 

- ;i'n in sirloly lane bark In 196$. 'The other two-time wtuwr Florida; Bob Roberts In their 
a St. •t'%SPd itt t.u.in..e st 	 PIOTPIIIOI.- (uflt.T Pinthia 

- 	 n nt befits the Huh da. o Publich Jan. 24. 31, Set.. 1, is, 

4 S. ttw-. i:.a:. n.m Park it, si-'nrdan,'r with Sb. gwr..'i- 
asraihet you for the relief 	

'ii 

ltzv Katona. bi wos .irnntJ in %'ecterda% 'p event Itumpton US pound ennfmntiition. This $.nstni.t. ('t.unts-. r)or'tda uric,- etotie of it..- Fictitious Name ,ni 511 JI 	.F' 	(fit WI. 	
,.Ig-itt.r't 	na. 	t• 	pitered 

it- 	t 	' If 	tvtt 	'.f.,flhlfli 	lii 	- 	t h" 	it 	p rrpin 	of Inst ye-sr lhgtt lb.' ft't,lie,u. tam' of .%..-ttr.n Statute. 'tn-eli 	ISw'tim, 15. 	ei:ttt%fli.I rot 571. EI.OIIIT .. 	 in itie Priltiots. 
i'.--s O ii'thIh', ari4 that ire it'. I'I"l 	'tis tgjip 	 I'll, S... 1.11* 	 St ITf.i-2 	mr hail anti I), 	Siyrit -I: or i'-tt'i.aT'ns 

i. bull stHt 	11 	pound c'tn'h 	,,,,i t.. refills! sail fl*flp 	lb 	 )to!..rt At,4ets.r, t'- 	,'t i-s ni 	 ..-ai or eai4 5'ouTt or' the Pitt T 	tu ii. .11 IT TItS 	' 'N'iI;\ 

- .: 	
thich Roherts won by' a 3? tt'I' Clerk of the (SU--ult COUtI, 	Ala- hobart T. And,t,.h 	.-.-.ii 	. .i u-I; 	. . a MIL' 	of Fehruaj3, A. ii. I). 	Nr.tice a hprrh 	- .n .q in- 

h'.ttiint,t. (,'utiU i"$nr$. 	it, an- 	 tin. 1rItti't 	 J 't .1 ASi'tL 	 - .sAI.) 	 tet,ti41 to apply to the 1S 	a... 
- 	 . 	-- 	 ..-orr. Albird gained sweet 71 	'nt-uh.sflp with the prn%ie.nna of 	ht*'l,*rl Si. AnderSon. 	 ,te-eap#-.I 	Arthur 11 Reckeith. Jr.. 	simi of th, Florida L.giaiat. 

- 	 s-engr for that lotus since he foil the rirlitinu. Name Statutes. 'to. - 	lb., Partner 	 s,,'rlu;: or its ii. 1111's)ST 	 ...t 	,-uit c'..vrt 	tot p.ete of an act i-aiali,t 

--- 	- 	 only' won the 115 pound college 
Silt: S01%l,n $4.O5 Florida St.. 1,141.1 I'.).. 14 TI. :5 £ SLit 	;p, aVPI,tt 1110% ress SI;. 	*tamlnid. Cnunt, fonts 	to Seminole CountJ-. py1ir.; 	4, 
t.t,Ie. IS.,, ( -Iii Iti;s: 	 11,: )11en $.rntt 	 tnt the macnat of 'hapter 1. 

	

t0t' 	 IOut3 	erk 	 laws of florida, alaich Chat-'- - 	 rrowfl but wits zumed the win 	n.-. 	t"tri,ain.- Ih's-" 

T 	 tiet of Itit' ilen:v B 	Miitthr'- 	 Int,.'Ti lu tarn,.- 	- 	 - 	-- 	•.--. h -• 	-. ,,,t,-r-I t't 	- 	.ri-rii Ilu -k, 	 e.tat.ti.hi-d the 8.-minnIe 
- 	 ' 	 P''ti l'ri. 	- i : a ii.- 	1% 'liii 	(II 515 jii,,.r; tuilt-tra I,.! of 	I1 ,114.t, 	tC 	t..-,.- 	for Pet it I., r' 	l'ort 	,ltri'it, 	a. 	lb. mdc- 

	

n. the otitithoding wret 	 ,-i,t ni 	.t:tit%i,i.I: i iii 	'1 a motnt.i.- l.d 	the 	adminictreti"! '-:: iar,fnrd .ttailt- haul. 1111-It. 	i,%,ir.7.flutt Authnrit. - for 
icr in Ihr tournament. 	 ;,L&.e 	 Ii tuttilil, 

Allard got a first period hike 	
i:aT art. 	

thereof and haa tiled Iii sail 	 1J!1 	I$MllIflnIC Count.t; pmoilding for 
-ssrt hi.. final repoti and Sitlili- I iut.list Feb. 14, TI. 	£ Star. I, an .tfentfte date 

75 'I'll, 115(11? 407RI 1S IS RI, Estate .t 

down for a early- 2-0 lead lh 	%iu rout .II:uI',IulE eoivrS TI; !:- it A i;l:ti' 	
'm' (or .iiwfh*r'fs 	sh).rtlnne 	 PIthUSh I'd 	14. 15T 

I'i.ouhii a. 	 • 	thereto. If at), hnut4 ts Out) I 	' 	 ' - 	(4 

upped it to 3-0 with an rwnfw 	,• u,iis Sit r:.ta. 	 %,)IIIE 11' 4-ni:IflTflfl 	
flied. After filing pref of put- 

ir 	the secrind period. Robert' tuii IsIn'i 	 't'i 	all- V p: vi a o s a 54 S - )tnatlnt. chow tug this f,i1ir has 

or IU'T'IHS 	IS.. (l.IIiih lift lIEu '.5115 l..en 
T,ut,ht.hP.I on's a a... 	 Legal Niofice 

four cots.øutl'C ceeka. lie n,ai- 
u-ted 	tiird period ri't'el'5-*I Is it I;, ,'ii i *t. ittit at.;: or 	- '.1.5 I a 	a '.15 v:i- aTI. 
"ad A riding time potnt award En -Il: : ai-i:k'. 	 ,.I anti eat. n' 'flu are her.. 	if appmoal n said r'.i-nt 	

L F 

t-ti Roberts made the final sc 	- 	 ri:i-i'tiocs;r.. i 	n..titNt stid r.,jutr.-d to 	. 
1 aid the .,r'lerinr of dieUltsJtinh' 

- 	 A?JI' 	 an, n-him. alit demands ditch of 	id estate alit ioniC 	 ('IN S1'.tThtIN ItT 	4MIAl'1'N- I Paths. It..'., rm.at cit y 

	

i:fl TARI%csfl.i'i'OH. $I:C'ONI'I:I' 	s'..mrrrtt fluibling, 

43 	 SiAt'IIICE 1' AlIfl.S JR 	you, or eilh. of 	m. 	1 
the court. 	 fT 	Ci 'St IIMSION'Kfl 	E 	. - VMF lsi'r %ft 13 

TN'hs ;pcnnd intercollegIate 	 flISPONT'E.XT. I against paid estate In it,. office 	.5 	ii r Netier ill. 

l'ft, slArnIc's: V ?.E111.I. JR 	n 	the Ilntinrstle Si'aller. H 	
AdflliThi.ttflT of paid 	 'r,t 	fl'%I4g'wiN1 i 	li"ttti at the cehitpt line Inter- 

ct-itt1 champion came right on! 	SI sT(.A1A. W E S 'F S'Ill. hiatt. Cnunt - Judge of Seminole , 	
TiCtT1 eN 	WAS 	FNAN1. 	ae'-r:tn it 1.4 and the t.nge. 

I'ui.tts*, I'.O. 14 :i. TI * Slat, i. Si(.tIi.T 	ahSPTED AT 'tit;: 	-.mii,tle Cour-t. - h:n. 

'a 	 - the heels of its first as Walter 	tiItIA 	 Cni*nt) at hi. o?fIe in the Court- 

	

Tti-Xlti.AJl SZEi.:'rlNO F TILE 	H.t,n northerLy along the 1-4 

\ '.7 	 Witre ttrfrittrtl Ed Puntervoid 
- 	 ATLR ifERfifT !"OTl boo.. itt Ma,itnrd. Florida. with. 	 tii)ATttl ('5' C5't'N'rT ('teSiSilS. 	lnlpr line Ii the center line 

rh:!. tt,sit it, actint' to. dipeoli,- I, sia osiendar mt'ntt' front 	I 	' 	 nl("t'rr, 	r scstt';ot.r (t'N- 	intersection wIth S 71. 414 
of Miami Dada- %tirth, 4 1 Pun- 	r mar-fiat, he. tee, filed tin,, of the first put.Itcatinfl 	' is'rnl: ( -int'l nr 	- u Wt.l - 'r'r. r:i .ntn.t. it'; 'titi: 1ST 	'then-, ru, 	aepii-r1- alcr.g 

cond period escape when Wile, 
OTC t'.qt,lt.d 7" ed1 	a copy of mand must he lIt writing ant rOtu' ,'I,u,Iina 	

SVIIFIIF.Ait. (liapts.1 ss.;n I 	.. c•ntet' 	,. itlerpertlon of 

I 	 takndm and was in it o CAftflO 	1flK .ti. I pt.at offic, address of the claim' 	 , marriage at 	 I ride and pnit the Boaoi of 	 run cuthy atong 

	

t 	

,'- 	
, 	 tervold hitd a 1.0 lead via a ap- - i.) v:rrlt: St AEEIL' aid yntt this notice Each claim or tie- aSS risK ai:itl%OI-E ((It 535. hAT or rEnvlt'Anr. A. I). 1. 	the CeIitnt tins ef S fl 414 to 

	

i-our Writtati da?n,,a... If 5*1), to tair the place of re.Id.'tere nid 	t'Iii'('Eflt SO. I'3...35 	and leih$, Florida Statute., pri. 	Forest take Arenue 

dr... 	a si: ianfnrll Atlantir the claimant. lila ait'It or lit" aIt,1 	
.'utunt. 	0* 011 	r,i'mnti*,itdatiott 	.Asenu In the -.ntem tin. In- 

Salk flulI.Iir,g, Sksnt.erd. Florida I 	ii,' the ..tne shalt lee i-old , IL,:,lt;"r'r 71 r5 lt.T hlu.iat,d and sa,crceva.1 a' the Sup.ri'isnt 	tarso-to11 with Force: take 
- / 	

i... 	 control 0r ttte trtptrt; tim re': 	,,.-, for P.-tltir,n.r. whose ad. ant situ must t'P PintO it. it 	 - 	
CnutiU' Cn,mnueaion.ra of each 	th. r.ttt.r lin, of Forest Lake 

;;I, anti fit. the original with 	IE5"NlE It *11*5th 	 %liT.4E T tn:rr%fl 	n' FI,.ntlofla, In any odd tumt- 	in-i,-. 

	

(iOOJ)1''r a 	
\4(J - 	 * 	* 	*' 	it,. Clerk ii? the above .tvlid' 	Ac adtfllni.t?Sth'IR of Pall :p .1- STE or rIAiKiflA ?Oe tamed ynar, to chsitge ii. '- 	Thence run w.s1crt .fnrg it. 

I 	.twau ItlukYl 	 Court on o' btofe It,. itt 1ST 	Estate 	 )I,iiITil' it jvin..T. 	UnIt of pollIng plan.. of 4l(-- 	u-.ntsr tine n For,et take 

SiaO'h. A 1) IS'. .iI1rwipe htfi)'NEThI P' SWP.r.Ahl 	 whos yeitietu 	a iii West lion mar-IIwte, stud 	 Deli-, to the centuir lire Inter. 

IFs). ' 	 ______ atairial YOU liiy the tetaf de- 1' (u Ifta 	
11.77'.. 8t..'t. flusittelt. ILtIT' 	WILCIL.tAS, the sup.rri.m n? 	section elth rien Pith Ave. 

AI"TEi OPENiNG the NASCAR Gritnd Nt1nfliii 	ns-. 	atw lerun 	 is )Udgiefll ynay be aitrr.d cit Siurre and Doyle 

______ 	

,,i.s. .id wh,,*• ).st )noWn E.he,-t one of Samituohe ('aUnt.) 414. 	nue 

St!ltS4)h1 on the rood circuit at Rit'ernide, Cidif. 	I lS.-W51' Whir, iC) d.c !d PtsOe'v0* - nmn,ied In the retitlit.. 	i 	Si'eet Stnr'we flnuhp'tarl 	 maillot aduireSe Ie SLI West in Itt. re mnt.ntd and a.pprai. 	'ttenc. run ar-jttierir e.r'mg 

s-eu-run driver Mark L)uhiuhUe wifl TflLtkC IDS 	tDal( Vii 47 	 WIT)tE$S 	 anti the Winter Par)., Florida i:is 
1)4-55" .uvp.cI, (Dale 5.) aec Do'.. 

NASCAR supernpt.'cdW ny debut in the I)aytoTlft 	 s. 5-7 	 ,"SI iii .ald 4'iUtl ots the nd day AttmiP) fit- t:stat. 	
I harms SuePt. .hlushteE. llhti' : aitamwtiot, or esUon of .liriinn 	ii.' eett,t line n-f 11er' Park 

iO--Dwo 55e.tt (Bttd) dec Do'., " F.hru-art. A. 0 1511 	- c,t.net' p-eu 	is :: :i 	 • 	 1;.ta.ltit'te In Itintirde Connt, 	u%Pnu. to the e.flIrr line In- 
T:'t' ARE HERESY NO'hl flnrIi%. by the )insrd of Coiroty I 1*,W,'I,tilTh of the Seatoarl 

f,ftO stock cur rsce Sunday. Feb. 20, driving the 	 i -- 	 _______________________ 

Ai-nericii.n Motors' red, white and blue Mutitdor, 	Ial 	Fuel SC DOle O' 	Arthur H- 1l.okwtit.. 	. 	
)'II:I, that JOAN C 3VILS b*5 (',dnrnt$ainfler-i 	of 	Seminole 	Coast Uric Railroad ('ti-itsy 

Irru, 153 	 1 	('i.rk of ('ircuit i'ntv, 	I %I7'V7) 51 5 '75h t,i11t1('1 filed a r.-tieon 1 	the Circuit ('nunty. rk.r-ida. end 	 Itranch) 

l%a.' Do.et true, Sc .ini Ti.d,tb.!i 	Iien,Iiic.i' Couttli, V'lnrut.. 	lilt lit Sithutli,I Iiis'TlIt("T' hi' '' 	Itt ..,tttnIe CountY rIot- 	SVKCRF.AA, the Shard n-f ('out,- 	iThenc-e Into sling the rpttter 

katona was third. The w-*utcr in the point championship WitS 	cssut 1.1 	 fti' t:itrn limit 	 I'i,luIitt)%, (thtl'.S tile ItISISItIS. 	for ltte*ntutul'l' it? ).ist't'ta*' t3 C,flTTflIeiiI'tiC?e of .'-pmlnohe 	305 c' 	the See-X.n,5,l'd (',,aIt 

c.e.'S (55W. 	
Deptiti Clerk 	 has. Sc. 	..l4,,i-(ts,--I'N1TEi' ..nd you are requIted 

It, serve S ('otinty, florida did dcci,. it 	.Ite Railroad enuthisesterir 	ft 

liamo St.ntt. whose car blew an entne In the fourth lap. lie I 
)Ø.JSi'i kewirv lI'oowdi e.c $ 

cut 
itehed U' *.tuutt,t'r car ii a *bqtItUti' driver and had similar rn-c.a-v It'd.. (5101 	 i'"° 	

hit,rk. 	 TATi- '1 .ttt:i:hi'A, T'alt,tiff, - 	of your wrItten d,feflaee. If t,eo.ry ti altar or -tsSte .1cc. 	in the lIit.t,.*t''nn 'with lb. 

ats.' (Pal. PINt. 3 	 AIiutt'tiel t 	PetitIoner 	 s 	ni:b;'.A'-.':' 	!:' 'Ti li ant - ct,. I" ';t:l, 	JLtI.dA%. IlL of lion dt.u'frc'ta of ;.Tecitic'tS. and 	(er.nge4.mInoh. County line. 

xtiigforlunt's. forced tn drop nut aLtar a few taps. 	 lni.tt4Ct'.. CS!? (5fl'.) 	P4e-i'y 	danforil Atlantic Itattk IIidu SlIlilASi I..'tC' diAl; I. w;fe, lie- ,rrr.'$Tlt iSt. IuAVIS A SteiN- 	Wflr.1trAS itt: was an odd 	The?..'. run .a.tery &long the 

a 	 1OCt10' lOud. a.l 7'4 	 i1.ttfoflt Flontula 3'ht 	 fendalIc - (uIItsl:It mu iiIrut- '1't 	.'.,,nrt,e)s fia' 	 lht*TtlI.ef y..x a. sroi-id.d in ('11210 	(r-ange-SenttnnIs Onunty Ito. 

PIW'I-Mih. C ipiP IPuc t eec £rwh' J'ut,Iist. 7'pp 	 vI51: 55 P1IhI,l(*1'IliS-(In me.- uThose a4dt'e- 	
PASt (iffti'. Lint tet SIDhl. rin,'ida Statute. 154* 	to ti. pnfnt ot teeg-Inoteg. 

Qualifying for tisa- polt' psaitwns Ut the Dationa Slk was 	." CWr'OCi. 7- 	 tEa-14 	 tit.i. anti "fidai-It of tlslnIIf In 1125'. Sanford. FlorIda. ITt'tt Stid anti 	 P.171st Ph.... Tnt-eat City- 

	

___________________ 
in,- at,,.. .-titIti.; raL-r ly Kett- flip the 0riclna irith the C1.rk 	WirftEAS 	(Thaptet 	IP%.' 	lie-ar take Pit. Station. 

held Saturday at the .speedwny with Bobby' isaac claiming the 	----------- - - 	--- - -- 	-- l'rnvri,tr1"1' c-n*-,t.i_ ,,, 	 ,- - -, 	. 	 .4 the ,510,,,s,iled Cuturt or. i.e Florida etatLLi.a 3541 4OCS 30'D' runeriri' so. is 

top spot with a seprd of 1M 	miles per hour. Joining him IIY 	 'tit;: i:ul.II'T'l:rSTiI .ttIJtCiat- Foiled Stale, att,,nI,ey. In an am- b,ftit. March H. 3tZ other-v ice viii. that at.r eteang. in the dirt- 	hem St It,tar*emIIitfl of V. 5, 

	

-ituII1 7% '.511 I'OPi Still. Sit-n Sf511151 the deT,-ntlat'I. a default 
and tiltUnate Judj cain. nuvTS..r 01' boutidariPa of 	lI-ST and i*ke Stat-v flouts- 

Still; ('hit Sri, •'I.DKI5 a. 	hier-,i,und.' ia-oust and 3i$riani ,,,. 	itil l. enterpd atUn5t )'IIU th .-,se'iii.it precinct shalt 5,. SC' 	rand., run na.t on south Itre o 
this- Stunt ri; of the 14th annual event will lie A. J. Foyt Isaac 

(ii ti St1'Ifl% StE T1i4SS. 	l.-uhaz. tIIP wife, and jo .n..lfor the i-dud demantied l 	the c-rt.4y d..,rIb..d In 'wtItIt'.g b" 	Sac-ttt.ns 11 and I!. TDF.R30K, 

drives a 107J Dodge, while Foyt drove a IPT) lercury to a quail' 

f'.'iiig time of 154.504 miles per hour TIlt remainder 	
I Rosburg Is, lie, Ti.,- ii.,vi.uge of 	 f,pfc, a lien upon rel 	open.) i'riuii.ei 	 U.. C.uun-LT Con,neisuinflet'l of 	riettiat Ai-,nue 

'.:;Crlli ANT.I:l:wt, 	 situate if tl,te 1)IPtrlrt anti des 	1-hi. action seek' 	 lis'tntrule Count), .tad that the 	Itun .oatb run French Avenue 

	

hl'siaiid. - orited as follow. i.t :4. Thor. it' i-hull vnt't"d' - title to tiP boundaries slut limIts of each 	ifltp?'s,i"tioit with 	IL (1 

- - 	 I:, SIV*IMF.ItSET %(ilTIt SEC. qttloa'it&g d,.uirti'ed autt,TiiobIle t.re'ttict ahahl I.e .nmnatety 	Slur ttorth.aaiarty on 8. fl 4 itig fied will be decided by twti 12's-mile qualifying races this 

e ; sitS, E .t': i;LW 	 TION 1, stpu,'ding ii' ii.. VLsi and title ut 0rt,tue,n of liii (oh- I (ti-Ill and ttmt 	,n g 5iSttId 	uI tnt'rwee'itun with its*,ford 
Ttiunuday 

	

iVIfi 1),,reiif a, raru,rtIetl ii VlsI flunk 3,,iitiS ti.e,.'.'tl.ed trP". Olud- shall he clearly d..?iii'd aid des- 	ArSon. 

J'nr rat-tn.. full. intert'Mt'd ii oUuor driut-re Linti thetr ;;tevti' 

Captures ..ill:'l'I:D 	 f, I-age. 75 atid 7', I'ut.hI. It.--- ate anti t,s'li,g it ..nu!t.tle Clt'tjt' 	.iri.ti aid tht at) 	chatig'S 	SLur. .t.uth on 5anfo'i ,*ienua 

ss,-rIrE 01' 5th 	.-u.r,ls of iI-e,Iu.9Ir (',,:ittt). Ft,'t'. 	. rhi,,ed.' 	 •' i I.. .teuhtI.he'd f .ut II tt,r.. 	ii. ta. Jce.ut, 
tttit-.zig Sattirtia'' 	..'...att Ittititlu linker wits third I lM3 

'I-I,, st sill' E AN't,nrit'; 	Ida, aid it attt'atit,t Ii. lb. 	ie-' But' i' AutomntihC. Ui Ni' It son. newapal..! itt P*U V 'i• 	l',,1Io 	a eaicr-t 	•iT. 	tie 
Iiut,Ii Alliaoui was fourth t1KL$i, Richard 1ct,ty' was filth 

10th %la"idehle In-tie 	- , 'nit-I that the uefer,Oat,ts, lint-n. 	4J,42p41t. 'III. 	7'loi-tda 	I& CouItt7 - •l'i 	 - 	hit-tb chute of abe Jessup to 

('u,IUn,t.us. (1e.,rgls 31i4 	- al,,). slid )llrtan-t I,,ai-nttar, 	No It - -T4T. 1-it). Ne hIS' 	W1fl.A5 All tie 'tit' dIt It' 	Snidlera Creek 
I IN1,57ti und Charlie GIntt,aett finu.hr'd sixth (1$i.t2 Baker 

	

TIlE # nr ni:ni:pt Nrrr!nit:i - wit.. i.t 1101 II,tai,itaIttP o nor 	
T.e'-.mbet'. 1511. the 2loord of 	('nnIfue up-twesta wester:) 

ntid GlntzIet'ih wire di Itodgee, Ailliw' in a C.twvrtilrt arid cif 	

Hope Golf thaI S petitloti fur dieeoiuUon .,! ft.tind clOut, it,. Stat. of I'1it - 	3.01 15 thick 11. 	 taurar CtitmI.Io7'urs Sn stid 	aloog k.jdicc". Creek to Inter- 

C'°urt,c, 'it'y way in 11w Sill' l'lymteuthi 

	

- tarrla$e Is. been flied agaInst 14. aid hare lu"t i-t,Iutttaflt)' 50- 	3(TAT1- PSI fitiuk 11. t'St for $pmlnole C%iunt3 did r.eul?e 	.I-.tInS diii F ft. 415 

UntIl no;, 'Mark 1)nohUr has nt'u-t'r driven ii $ NASCa.l1 	n mto ROACH 	
''s i, i..ptpt Atidrewa, aid 1r0%jpe$raii her-eli,, and that pitunnat 	Ii, of the I't'1IC 	se-ords 	

I 	
to (taptar 51lZt, Vim'- 	Run tiorthor-ty on 5. 13. 415 to 

al t..t,h) required to icr.'. a 	rvIre UI"n item I. 1.1.1 i.tSt. 	ficnitt,"i' CoutitI'. P'lorkia- 	Ida St,at,u1e 1552. to a-tl.i then 	intersection attn t. S. 17-12 

tiupergIleedita) race In fact, ii- had never even seen a Gratid 	tasoctaird Press Sport'. 'it riter ''-i,) of yieur SIPWir i,r ;.tasding UoaI ha-taus. their i-u-aIds'tur,' and 	W-lr)fl" n, iand atud of't- q-aiattug eie.rtit,n 	rartnt"ta 	Co. tinue o.'r.-.aaterty along 

?utuutiat event until the Itititside U'altfornlzi) rum on a road 	
I,. lii' said Iwtltioti ott the P.'tt- v'ieetesi.twta a'. urkisowlt, ii i. rIsi seal ut P.14 ('t.Ut'I 	it. in- nt*e re tall' new 	I'• 	

' 	 i- 	I'. p':nt of t.glntt. 

enurir last niatith. i.;: lust doesn't seells It. *5)11') Itifli- 	
PALM ii1'RINCS, Calif t PP' tintieee 	Ittot-lIC 	ItAhli'i'T tlI1zel:u:rl that Ilernatido }t'n- Pt) 	.3 	ø3t-hiary, A- 	'- and 	 ira at lake Stary 3inuteysr-d 	I 

, 'tu('L.TEft. P. 0 	:'s l'cr.st ia! at,tI 57,-sam t:..'ntuar. hi whir, 1571- 	 I WITlIRESS. the •i.ov...hd .' 	P.711cc PIm'., S-.nn'erd. Cwjt,. 

- 	It had been 11 years since cTjt, Floritia, ::t.t. anti file ii,, - 51.1.-ar i,t- plead u'. tie complaint ISE,.E' 	 .uluboll of the 7th 4k,' f '1" 	Ag-t-I-Cenier. U. F li-IL 

Moat of 1)utmhuv'c auth SItTing caret'? has hoen 1jsd0t on 

rusd c'int'ultc, hut, t-t'vtntly he hap dtniunstrated ini ittWty 	
Rob Roshur-g wits • wjrnit.r and ..,-IpI,,at anewer or pI.at'hng, If I,e'r,it t, Ii. 11)11* day 	A,*-iI 	'.,-tnur Il fl.,ks ItlI. It.. I era... 1511, putunati' to Chap' 	5-eni1tiIe ('000*) 

	

'-i i-sit, h.'' In II,. office 	• 	and It. default ttu.l'eof ii . 	 (let-k 	i,vuilt ('uiOrt 	' tot 10172. florida Statute. 3541. razczsrs' so, 

the last "round nd round' t-riickc at well I)otiohuc fiislwd 	
tile 4 )'t'Ut old grt-y'tn-nrci uf thii' tit C'l.rk of lb. at'owe.ati'l'-d 	itt-: a li ui-e--eed Is' the hi. . 	b,..,it,ttle Cnuitt3- Florida 	cpu recorded Sn the Offtoi*l lie- 	 at 	. i',tit.0-t1011 ref 

12th in the qualifying run-' Saturday'. 	
;lrle gotf tour w:ictt't suns- hr h'.'-t iii ,.r bafutr the Sti da) 11.1 alit ad 	,-tit'ti 'if this • -.' 	 Iii - Ellen I'.'nt- 	 -net-is of l'iemhitnIC County, Book 	lh testal. 4 end Pa.eda Itr.ad 

failure it di .o. a default lult- ian. Ear..t.er. ta n'i.. had be. a.-rtxrrrit(JSt. 5 AS'l$ I 	 end we. d..c-rib.d In t.'ur 1' 	ii he'. l'a,,la l'.tad clrcuni- 

Last rur he won with his loth car no thu :1 milt' POCO-.'i. 	
(fluid staiul tile prrssurr 	! I",l.ruarp, ISIL atid upnt yu.ut 	' if IIrr'nstedu' he-u,t's,r aid tilt- 	i.et,UtT C1..ti. 	 - 51.0, at las.. 451 thttjh 	It.' 	cad 	n-fl 	I'at.ts Ituad 

"I wits trudy 1(1 sUtrt stinking Inri,t dill I,. rutefeut agaitlPt You .ertrd will, pti.cess it tIe StAt. Stclf'l"'$ui 	 lt.ia154'.l' 'put,lIcaUittiI 55 Ye- 	t.ntP an unnamed lake, ion. 

I'e,uip>'h'ania Spet'dw'ay siud again *l the hight-hatiked two-mile 	
liii 	t1'cr tiit;;wn.-'d" Her 	i,tI thie re.uce will proc'..d of lint-ida. Iuut o;ul to Ii.. Ca- )'osi ,tf'tlr. fbi 12 	 quteed Si .abd stakut•. and 	tiftuC on ,.rtin line) to Cons. 

' ttnit)t further tintlme to ,roti. 	liestu proi-id.d fu.r hr htorti.'fl 14'.&, l'l,wuda staLe fl.*.k_Su1te 	 lt'liI7ltE4.S. th. boI r-e~d- 	
try i"tub ht'4 

ichigbn 
llUlietspvhitWuy Earlier, at lndiaiiapuhta, hi' Wit, voted 

rookie-of the-year ut-lien hi' made liii first iippt-aranre In the 	
tiurg itoud Sunday' aftrr r-lies- 	wrrxthsa tn) hand anti of?.- Title 71, t'ntled 41.tes ('ide; it $at,tnt-d fii.rIda Tth1 	 i'd t'u,.t,bution and thS t.,itutIca- 	1t'ti easterly on Country Club 

- ting 129,000 its tht- winner UI ttt1. oil si'a.t as ('1.-rh of the Circuit I. further (ehuuI:Rtn' that ,t'- Attu,rilta° his' 7'etll,iiflOC 	 111.11 thou-i-of t'ot,tsitisd errors In 	itoad to 4501.. RaiLroad ma'n 

Indiana !.Mt-rnlk clasitir 	 I Si4i.000 Bob 'loPe Desert Golf 
("u' 	Eighteenth Judir-lal Cll' 10'. of this uniter I.e pliiihiahr-d I Putd'atl p't4,r It- 	, TI I Stat 	the togal d..orSptinnP n-f 	t-•• 	II,,. 

-uit in stud for Iictiiiiir,he County, by iii. Foiled $t(.a Silar-ahal it. ip 	 I .unc'ts P and iT. said al't'tt 	ludlow 8(31.. RaIlroad toala line 

I)i,,,ohiu,' tends tu I)Ut dtIwTl the- impurtinee of the' driver. 	
Classic Liitiny WadkIn, 22. of l'i,.ri'Ia ti., 77th day .4 .ts,ua-ri. 5 t,,-,'.i*iai of generwl cIrula- l,EA-" 	 - itt Itr0'int'tP 5 and 11 In ovit- 	tirti t set. fl,aOrnaii 'F-si-are. 

firtlIly' 
bctlit'i'itig race vat prt'paratIo is the most htnPorl.aflt 	'.Vlnston Salemn. N,C,, was 	 i 

tiul, Ii $cminuui. ('n-tInt,). rio?- 	 -- --""'' - taT. and encompass the t'uuiidar- 	fl.snrb 

gs-edi.ent in c'rt'atllW a rare winnet. 	
- sst;A1.i 	

I 

ida. ueltre a w,,'k tot- ala (11 ei,ti- is 	'fltE 	40. %'t'' 	Ii t}l.t-'P .. of )'rsn-Itet ' 	 Tuhlow 8(31.. TtaJlirui.i Ia'.utres 

"If you have thi lw-;t oar, vtsj caD go," he said "No mettor 
- strt)Ir back and twla 4-ycar-old 	Arthur II lterkwltb. Jr. 	eanuOve weake, ronunwut'ing 	((II It?. 	EK151,t.E ('01 511. 	sS'ImcAS. the .bo'w r.cnrd- 	Lit-anti we.t-soudsw.ets'hy to 

(,iilfornizins. Jerry Heard of 	 'f CImt'UIt Court 	E.rbl'uar) 	IPlI. LOKE AN!. i-t.4,ItiI)1 	
ad r-..ututlofl and the pubttua' 	1-4 

I1 	tile,, hit'l.ti 	 : (l1tt,L1IV1P at (ui'Lando. Piutlils, 	t• 	 (lot' U,'.of rontalised ert'uiteaul 	)tun iot,thweaterhy r,n 1-4 to 

who's you put lii liii- ,tT'i'-t'ts 5u'at, thit' ta-st lilt ulhi tuit th iii 	
ittid Johttiiy MUter UI 	tueput) Ch.rk 	 I this 14th day us? January. 1P 	I 	KiZI .7'IIl ysl'Al'E OP 	de.ittuatint*5 a. to -h. pulling 	poPt of legttr.ttg 

A w-ril.prepaT'td car IIiiukes it Cal) for a driver iii drive." 	
- Napo. finished two off Rae. I htAhcvI:T cot'L.'rtht 	 ! 	u.Itoi: c. yor.NO 	*t:'rhtt'ht .1' E.iII Li'tA. 	 ee ior ii 	 i'. • 	 P•iU*E P I. ''I 	IdytIwilde 

Donnlilw alwar; runs hufldret'I of test miles an his 	
' huurg% VU-hole total 01 344. U 	

P Ii. hot *7)5 	 Ctiiis'd StsIe. Dt.trict Judge I 	
i.ec.aaed- ii; 

Poreal ('lU, ila 'tttl 	 Puidlat PcI. 	, 14, 	t, :r 	
('Tl'ATIUi 	 NOSS', "rIw.tEP'oiIZ. UC Fr P'M.Iti5('T 

tar;, *1') tfl tit'W Ideas. making changes. alw-ay-c evaluating, 
'Vi' uirrady have- a few idea, fun' the American 3-lot'.ri. 	

dir put by' 16. 	 I'tii.Ii.t. Jau :t a i t 7 	4 fI. - 5iar, e i: IT'71 	 'ti.. lt' •f riofl4 	 T th 	li-taid " 	 14.-Ii' Si Interaa;ttun 0? 5 ft. 

___________________________ ___________________ 	

I A'.rnu*. Norw',Jk. Conn.CtAOnt itole CoUtit3'. J"iv'i.da. that the 	 IL 454 10 iot.reectlot' 

-Mat-ad"). that tuiglut ix a little differtylt," Mark pruflllM'd "but 
	'i i'.its pleased with tlit- asay 1 	 litA-) 	 - t,--',.tt 	SirOtati. CrapytilS County Cunur 	lon'p *f lie-till' 	434 it'd Intoutat. 4. russ west 

we' hate come Lntti 'A9OA.R w-Ith a u-cry' humhlk lIttitudiT 
" 	 Iii) ttCrvt'S held uP.' said Hut- ti. the I e.url 	 - 5 tht 	il5IVl 	f lIe t•UNlt I 	

error. In the lega.i dci' 	hs 	 li-is, 

is Prwbai.. 	 I. Peak.;.. 	 ' Nura'udli. ConflerU 	 and It,. abe". error. In degigna- 	'v cii a-si. I.e taIa.otloa 

Atiaut the itame time lutgcr Petlake Wa, gradustitig from 

hlUT. "Alter not hiut'Ittg won III hidp,. Semipale i-auntS. Florida. - Jusig.. Siminsie (ii5StI. Florida. 	Issitita tjharkstU. LeSant DrIr., 0'-tI%tuna of ,inttn-tP I aid U, 	encs run 110th and p..sler- 

I U y't-nri, It's very hard mx to . ,i-, .,.i. .,, 	 Is, si-I LtliI 15 	 tutu of lb. pvlltng 	t&t.. tot' 	.4th, IntouweM. I 

j,rtiiifb ttma'i'I'db in iVV. Mark lhjn&lut' was recelt-Ing his 	look nt the bad thing; that - Iitl..aYI: 	1 	i;l;E'IIFTt. 	tstt-.t.l,'St e...h1Ili iii.IJ'1IET'., 	WinIfred fl Mola, $4 t)OUSL$5 	.s. is. :5 attd U, be 	 i'tn. south no lsitiaitata 4 

glnveflIt dcgei troll. ftrt'en tltii%elt) - 	 ought luippen '' 	
. 	 IOo.aei'tl 	 tee. .a.'d. 	icily., NurW5ik Ccttn*t'th1ht 	.-e.rls.d. 	ntf that at.. totiitaIflg 	tit $.oiltt a.f beginning at F 

I 	all i r 401 -v sad V.r,waa 'Is '.11 I .,'dui.'rs •ad r'r.sa. 	 legal ui..,,rtpU-'Is 	nd polhlt.g 

Penake put hi. hiclung hive affair with autos to work as a 	Roiiburgs PtO victories Caflil' Ihiutlas 	hisias. or 	 •ts.lsg 	i isis.. si- Ite.sai..ds - Mice Walsh. Stat Route 3. SInS pises be d,Egt.at'd i.r.'ttY as 	P.1st 	... 5.nlat,dO flap- 

rid ri''xii ttn'ts rat driu'er. 	titd 	'trttal notbtitil 	m' - st the 1939 PGA tTiiampiuTmuti; A.aisui aaio r'..t.i.. 	 I Agsla.t said 1.t.i.I 	 rye, g.cngstun. %SaahtattDa 	the erie and u.tT*f't legal des. 	r-' rituruk. 8. Li. 434. opposite 

- 	;.r, 	..t! " i'' 	.'e i,-"' - 	1's .,, -' '.,'- i ,t . .,u ire It,-,- i 	 t'i"iptIt'ne .nd putting p'lai-e'. for 	SIe't,'-dt.t 	Manu,r 	Subdivision. 

1eitiw.htiPi uiid 1-511)0? rstilL 	 ittid 	tte- 	i_tti! 	lung 	CT'ty.t,) i 	t,,tifIed and r.iutretl it' Ir. - t 	it t.-ti itoh reuit.d t-' p'.- 	i't,ugt-a' hull,. 1tu.05Y'tnhI Are- 0,-..,t,-'ti 5, 1! 1), Tn and 1: 	f..i ga nod, hi',rlds 

IhJnohur ISUIIIT*Wd on a aimitar career, al-so on hii wy to ltruAm. 	 ,,.It an- claus slid 4*ttitidp a.t at,y claim. and 4.-mantle 	tine, Xtvwt0tt. Conneet0't 	r.'ax-i%rT thU. 	 lii: IT Yt'ItThtER TF..itOI..VE1) 

the hoorts Car Club of America natlnnal driving chaminiutahip. 	lt.ustxzrg had rounds i 	
*'hUth too. or either n-f you. may which you. or aIfle4' of you, may 	 Begin at the Jutsc-tlu'*' of th that sbd cor-ree-tiuna I.. recorded 

	

tesue agalttal the estate of tiE- bare ag'ait'.t the eatat. of Wtl.. 	tioti*ld Bore,. IttUpvtflt Li-C" 	5t',isIvs Silver and the tutUe in the ItetLal.radou uf Deed. in 

11w first of rnitl l.'ipoT'tatlt liSted 51101* tills itt a brilhiuuuit 1 	711-67. the fIrst and last at the - t.ANET Ii. SIEL:rucfi, deiteesed, UA*I ItOltCItT 1IEICHER. di' 	flue, Westport. CouDS0*1S 	51 .)Mi-a Jilter on the West U.. l'.r-k of the CLrs'vit Court ut 
- late if said ('UUI.tl - Ii. tie County t'.aa.d, late .1 esId County, In 	 Cuvntt' Un. 	 8.tOIOOI• (niOtT aid d1.t Ca'-? 

caret'?. 	 i,O0-yard Indiau Well. Country Ju4e of f5.miius,1. Cuunt,J, Plot- tha Count- Judje n-f 14a.nilna$e 	willIam b0'5. 11 	i1flt00(h 	Ilur aouUia.trtl 	 ohar.j.. be pb1i.bed few' (0 

tHziobuc was xaami'd drIter 	c}r 	 a POkr ('lob course- 	 hula, at hi. utile. In Due court It7000 	Iinrtda. al hi. u,tfice u 	u-e.t. t(er-walk. CO11bect3ltt 	Weld's ?Jver to illS 	 lime. hr a I... iapr In Semi' 

,s retiring fruit, tilt' cockpit to druote lull time to Ins several 	"! v.rttt 90 ttulc'ii without h,.ua. of said County el 8a0- the otwfl hous, a? said County 	 .11ua liii. of Sectloa 21-341' ,n-.i. r-ugnty 

	

5,,-,) fl,.riils. i ilttit el t-at.ndar a, liat.fnrd furs-ia. wlthttt pIt and all ethel' p.r-evils Ofli'*rl1Sd 	- 	 51-11-f or FlOhtIDS 	I 

busirirusa dflte't'PrIMTI, uiviudang a muiti.I*IvntvtI ritcilIg tram then 	11,11-i' eUtLiiIg a green. ililicIt mi.tutha ln,,tt, lie lIne u'f firpt ;.Mlenttar niuntha iron, tie titte - 	To'i a-r b.l'lt'Y 	,,t'tnd that 	t'.ut, e..a nfl lie enuth lIvil 	tot sri or ,EWl%ut.Ei 

itblIdititi, 	 I aroutid hte is wuttderful-'l'm iul4iesthofl of tide notSee. '7o of the fit-at pubtkatloti rat this a p.itlOn has beco filed Iii said 	O,ctlon 	2-uS-'IL. to the 	I ttgr.Eur (7E11'T'i}'t' that the 

Ikitiuhut tainid wIth ihii'r at the start of the- 19th. 5tiittD, 	uurr thud won tue' the tourlu' 
v.iielee i-f ,&'hs claim i.e detna*'d - tu.tlu'. Ti-.' ,-njulea ii' each, claim ('pUnt prnrittt hu1' AttliOtfltlieflt 	southwest corner if Section sl,uie iied ft,reg.iing is a ti-us 

s,lt I.- lu 	n'Itin5. 111111 shall iii' d,ttai,tt at.ali be It. 'writing. aa *dminiPttatof 	f the T.ata.t' 	 and vtl'te'l '"1') of $ ltair'ulJ' 

and theu- gave ready mdicstwfla of braig a winning i'umb*nation. 	7oCT11, I ,Jwugllt 1 could get by p1st. tI. l.Ia'e s.f t'eeidne'e and aid ishahl stat. ft.. ihan. of reel. T *lV'rilllt jo.it:vtl Ii•l;A. •'l 	nun Cad Oti tIC 5•jth ' tiC 1 ,a."4 	t,anhnei'uih) 	'y 	lit. 

t 	
in s'arwus lornia of rtxsd racillE, Mark added mere tithes to his !.0 hui 	w-lthtnzt hitthi)g a ball 	

offi. add,,'.. ut tile elsini- ilensi. aid iiust utile'. addt.,e of ou are Isoret'Y rouulr'd 'us file 	Aecttt'n 	$5855 	tO l' Shard of ('nuist) Cutmati.som're 

aJtt slid Mull I.. PWtiTti in by lb. ctatmau,t. and ehail be sworn nur i-riutrn 	pfeneee there-li' 	.oUt•idest e'i'rl•r of Sactitifl ,,f ilaniltote f•uuflt), Florida, at 

cullevtitfli, tint the k'aat of whlt'h was 5-irtury- hi the. famed 31 	ut 01 bounds, and I did." said tie claimant. he' sgent. list at. to I'I- Ii.. rtMn*alit, hi. st.t, wIthin (tWIT 4P after lb. 	:4445DP1C 	 Its 11.-guI-ar Mes-tlt'g beid a Ih,• 

3-louts tmdllrl'n(e run at Daytona, only to baa, fls. wissung car Rneburg 	 I 

t"mnay atid anuilnle.nied by a fit' 'hi. attorney and au'smtnpaled by COal puUitumtlim' ,,' pustliti bud-.- 	ft4)ti Salt n-n the .oib life n- 	day of 1e4a-uaty. 1571. a. 

I lint 4.. of aliC doih*r aid suck a fihitig f 	of one dollar *nd vi. Should you fail tbor'sln. 45' 	s.s.tuon D4..OI3M 10 I'S 	 apia'u on the record a 

stolen a month Later ii he was enroute home from Siring. 	As Ronburg sank five bIrdie ulaiflu ut demand lot as (11.4 sorb olaini or demand tint ao (II- ii,'.,. Irlil be ttite-t,d 	' 	Russ .uutMrty sin-nt I'S t 	the SlItsuta Book fur id Coos- 

Donahue u-as voted the nittion's tltp rave drl'ret' S ut 1971 by putia rungln from five 	25 utsatI be void, 	 .4 abalI be void, 	 ,ousr5 upon asiG peiht*ofl. 

- 	 /s, fade A Cute 	 a - I-eel, A. Cels 	 wrrs'P 	ii, ba-nd th. 5S 	LimO ce.tarty and aouSs*'i 	
- 

	

3' 	LX ,1'ITt(l 	W11ER3))Y, 1 

= 	the Amerx ii Auto Itacing Writttra arid itruadvaiters Asiucia- feet ad played without a bogey 	As a,lmilitutralt-iZ of (hi 	A. u.dmttlsttatri* of 'h. of said CvtF't st e-i*,inale ('ui- 	10114 ii. OeUt'? i*s. 1.: 8, 	ha;. het'euitito eel my hazed a-ed 

thou and namexi to the ,lJJ,Amerlc'n racing team. 	 n tus final round. 7'hute head- 	Estate tu 	 Iat.ate of 	 Florida. this 141U, 6 	t 	414 to ths intwactloU with .tfla.d Ii. al'ftclai semi of the 

So far tiunisthue' has won races cii almLMt eVci'y maIcr i-ace e'r Heard had his pmhlns 	
I'Pfl.AKEY H. IIflBCUZP., 	Wll.L.t&St ftO$ltT ItCH' rM.,uar,, A. 5'. sir:. 	 . it. 434 	 __ Hoard vi Ce-a.0 Co.njil.M.n.e. 

De,'ue.sd 	 Eli, ti.c.aa.d 	 Wedlare H. IIsAI 	 These. rua w..tWl7 Moe-I ' thu Ith day of February. 1572. 

-tjtjrtr he' ha. competed Br capped lila road ratIng career in use second hole, hitting his let' 'tv'r,ttrst. 11* VIS I 	VTEWTti( '31, bAVII 8. 	 C-sir-tV J*tdC' 	 e.titer Ito. of 8. it. 4)4 ' 	

I 	

'if Arthur H. B.c'kw'W,h, Jr. 

1p71 with tie 'li'ans'.%mcriCail international ebamIIiunZ*p fur riiut out ti boundI Into a swim- 
MtI7C1'ttJStI 	 SirItC'tY,tuOI 	 )ç- Lot. Ii. Slather 	•s-anj..Ie-fldtuule County titue 	$'.qr)i of tIe It,.eard vi Couu' 
I'nr'4s ionIc 11.51 butte :: 	I P'i,in,da Sale ttgttk-'-Si It, :u 	 r'ltrk 	 Thence run tjorth itt the n-n-UI' 	y (Jvmmisatufl.te in and tot- - 

, 	 a 1,-,tuti Sti,lurt, drtt'wtg a itt din AMX Lii victory in ta of - tuing pv,'t and winding up with t4,.si1iid l';ida 2T1l 	 i s..uf.idd. iI,'ruia iTT - f 	 li,o-Isii-c ,;.- baffles 	 t. ii,,, t- tie S5'eklia tth.r 	d.'mi,eolr 	'ount7. Plo'-Ida 

	

Ii 	TI. Ii. 11111 Put.bah PM.. 7. 14. Ci. 2*, 1117 5)17 	 nor-these-tally 41,-en-LiDs on the I 
ir pine raves, arid cIuwhipg ib, titl, at .M,ikiiga.n Lutcivatuuit&l a tripl. bogey seu'en, H. fin-f AtLa'ru,ete fi't AdnstttiaU'atrli 	- Atttr'tap fit AdmIIII.truL'iZ 	l'ublmta Sib. 5 	i 7* a stat I 	'I let'-. rut' ill CI e&JtetY ed T'ut.hi.h 1.1 14 Ti. 7* 4 Slat. 8, 

om Labor Day 	 isteed with a 71 	 - i.r.a-i: 	 'tA-SI 	 'F'S' " 	 itch-li-a W,.r t, the point vi 

we 

__________________________ ____________ 

'iuii 	Jane 	Virginia 	Arm' 

Ma urm 
__________________ - 

- 

Iriwit. 	ilituihiter 	01 	Mr. 	and 
tt 	viii,niArmunrngir 

1)0 	5' 

$ 

Daniel 

To Marry 

- 	 r 	 .: 

--t. 	 Ir arul tr, JOl' V Jarrc"l 	1 0 Oak '' 	' 	' ii' 	' 	
.4 	

S.u4 	 aihiting lii. 1)auis ((,utefl) 	V 	 ?3"t_'t('.f'j'ICf 	t_b_l# 7 

	

I 

.rnoirneing the engagement ant fu-it-thi-oming niarilage' of It- ' 	 1' - 	 ..sM 	 as hosts-ups were Mr. Ronnie 	 ,,,,,, 

	

daughter. -Miss FIance-s lluuLsie Ja"reIl, to DanIel 'i'altcr " - 	- ' 	 - 	 :- 'i. 	(isa) I)avi, and Mrs. Jetiiny 	 ./h' 	, , 

hurin son of Mr anti 't.lr' tompton Il %tetnirin amii last 	
,, 	 - - 	

iMaty I ranecI) h1)a'.i 	
' 

"\ 
Street Orlando 	 - 	 I ila$n1y t'r$sIaI motif wa. ear 

	

311;'. Jarrs'll is the granddaughter of the' ate' Sir, anti \t.. 	
Sf, 	,,, 	."-' 	 nit'ii nut In the home tie-toe anti 	 /"Li"t 

	

ii Jarrs4l of T.anfnrul and Mr and Mrs V. I' Pterrsl I 	, 	
n 	 rrfres.irnenti 	 i_!j_,, 

ilirt'nivtile. .,la. 	 - 	. ._,r "" ' 	.,,cjtkh 	 iligt'iigIuIlng the evening's fri. 	
' 	 f 

in Sanford the bndee'leet ii a 1t7 graduate of " 	
-- i'3 	

" 	

tivitici was chit chat and lb.' 

U 	mole High Sehus'tl. 	se n-as grat$u,ated ft'nm Seminolis JUT:-.: 	' - 	' 	 '.5" -, 	- , hriikckci icoing the Inirlu' 	 l'u"-,"" 
-. 	 ' 	-'I' ' . '"'" 	 - .f.. 	. 	 t. 	i 	 Sb,.. 	V 

	

Ifl itk, wtwre 'ftc was preatilent or ('olteghate i'lVtfl. 11° 	I 	 - 	 .,-'•', 	,' 	, ' 	 ,I.i 	tfl' Ir'''" 	"O'' 	 ' 	 '.' , ,,". 
lub, and h. earned her Rl Degree In F.itieation from 1 " 	 1. , 	 '. 	 - ,' 	'Lr' h' 	

- 4 	- I'IN'Si' 	
'--'-=, 	 ., 	 , 

	

I 	
seraity UI Florida in 11)71. Mt.s Jarrell Ii presently' employ's-ti 	 't , - 	- 	tS'! 	 The refre-slimatit table, r'i'.'r 	 __________i 	 - ' 	 ' Ii.' ti 	 - 

Seminole Board of i'ublte loittuction. 	 I 	 '"0' 	 'hf 	
, 	' l.'iut with a white itnp.irtaii m, i' 	 .-., - ' 	 , 	 "b,,. 	' 	"t'. 	- 

	

Sir Mahurth t the grandi'on of Mrs It B Riley anti II 11 	
1 	 '- 	 .tusrk cloth fratiiretl a lt)stI 	 ,,.,' 't 	 1±. 

	

Ra.x'l*r' Fiansvllk hid and Mr and lit. Hubert I Mahtirin 	 - 	 - 	 " '"" ' 	twit Pt ton I ennia -. 	 ii" si 	 aoa'tc".- 	 , 	..' 

	

- -- 	1t'15 tsrvi-n At-c., O't.n:' 	- ' ' 	 - 	 - 	'' - 	 .u. rio I 	;.luurtI, 	ituutlitit' 	alit er 	- 	- - 	' 	 - 	' 

	

Born at F'iana-i"tIle the hehiegroom to be was graduated 	"i 	"fr -' 	'- k 	+A"_ ' ,'i1 	J'*r7q- , 	Iffiut 'tr'tit' minis ntitt Jill I 	 - 	 - 

	

-cim Rs'srme High School, Orlando, in 1957. While' attending Or 	 ______ - 	 oLFI?'. '. ' 	-'-iIi's The h,e-autltIlllv pmhn;u,-ti 	
" 	 .. 

-'-,r-'-' -' '" 	 -- 

	

r ui) Junior 4ollcge whet'c 1w gradiiate.i In likS) SIT S1ahurir 	 ____________ 	 ke. wet't matte anil IIN'ttrnte't 	 ,, 	- 	",. 
'.. 

	

as pn".Idt'u'it of (ollegtaIe ('Sultan hub manager of VOJ( 	 ,, 	 s'F- ' 	" 	 H Jan flails 	 I 	- ' . 	 a"a 

	

1 .utrn Statkin and G-otc-n'xn- Florida District 01 ('nileirlak ( I'. 	 . - 	 - 	 (,lucou lttcfldinl! 	.i-s- it 	 "(s.c -it 'iaii.i1' l 

- 	- 	 - 	- 	 T,so.*1.n.. 	' 	..'u..-- 	- . .' :-' 	 , 	 • 	 ' ''''-'''' 	' 	. 
,..n 	lIe reccuue.t his fl..I. Degree in Communkatitms fr.'.n 	. 	- 	 -,,,-sli 	-' - -t .. 	-.- 	- i,,, 	-t'-fl"t'i' S tflHlhl't, Mrs. Ii 	.7 	.-, 	,, .' ', 	., 	. 	 - 	 I 	-yr' 

Fkalda Teewmhgic'aI I. nIt's-flit) in lQ'l and 	presently ant I 	 , 	 ; 	
II. 

4 	1.1 .J 	I it lion tntliet 01 the tin I' 	
- 	 5l ,, 	 I(4;4 

ci for Fli-ut \atuonal Rank of Orlando 	 d_,i 	 '.i-3t7 	( 	 •\$ 	,%_ 	j 	(slOt tithe and StillS' I) • 	 '° 

The wtullini wIU he an event -if .I,pTil *, at 4 	tn , at First 	 ' 	 '' 	0i'.:'4 ?"1 -- 
" 	

t'3,,ri 	('Itarini Vets. 31alt lit 	tl 	 / 	 'i! 

I hhttod Sletit Oh I Church Sanford \o local ms t Tti.n. ire 1. 	 a- 	- 	 11 	un 

	

- 	sent. All tn laDies and friends are cordially wtttd 	
SI :-- I INCI•:s i.ot'isi: .IAItUI-.I.I. 	

111101' and Ilk-haiti Smith 	 - 	. 	 - - 

- 	 Ihut tt'sea 	I). Si. Rota-rI'. 	 - 	,, 	 - - 

-- --- ______ ---------- - - 
- 	 7ksIaIJ!ll,tIn'.\Itt)nd)WtlnT 	

">lIIsh ' 	 .- 	4 
7 iiffly, Rota-it Hurst, Joe 

	

I 	
'Iso Mmcs l,is 

ii clii 

MIS'. Ann Eli:.ibt 	Crc ssulder length matvhug IIIU ne bud' o,is ti1a-d ii 	the Mi 	lliitru u v' Ill-Ill d 	 - -- -______ 	

e 	

d 
urd Jackie hlenrs- Hansen were sioii headdress, 	 j traditional miniature bride and 	l"nr trat u'Iiiig, the itritit' ciio,se 	 e 	 LS 0 

- - 	 , . 	-' 	 ,, 	..---- ..,_. 	,-,..,.u..,, 	..-iih 	Iu.11 	 5 ____ = 

By DOT DREW 
- _5- ,. ci-

otic art of iapineie fln'a'cr at' 
ringIng highlighted the recent 

- '-i'tin, of the DculLiry 
tub xneethw. 

talk. trai-Ing the history of 
this mnde UI expeeson by Mrt. 
'ujthtu' Peterson of the local 
;art1.- Chili was followed by a 
iemonstrltInn by Mr-s. Keth 
liavia. guest, if tite Detta.a 
ta'tji-f3 Club 

Sir,. Peterhon in her talk on 
U.'. much pr*c*ced Orhent.aI 
itt, revealed that - ' W ii I I a 

I kahano i conaidered 	01 
tradutit'gtmi arhi 01 Japan. this 
art of Slowing an-t.nglng origin-
,seuf in IndIa and Clun.a, (tnt 
b.-t( besluOt to Lapin with the 
:r,trnulucm of Thathiam ks that 

.i;ntry and durIng the alEll 
iry 

':o f'rit !ormah school of tn- 
- Son was estabiisticd in 

ru to, Japan - .rowtng rarndty 
ither ichouls wer, soon aLso ci-
tahh*5d in Rikka, Shoka, 
\agstrb. Mielbana awl Cha-
hana '4'i. ttvlay inC fInds suet 
fjiraet ,cfj'siu ii Lk"nobn, 

Iliru ir't S-'ct'Uuu 

z' '3cthJtLci 

A WisId .4 

104 
32i-2oi 

. IIKI SI. 
MMIII CHAi1 

STORE HOURS: 9 TO 5:30 EACH DAY 

Crepe De Chine Prints 
45' WIDE 

$ MACHINE 

WASHABLE 

2 

NO IRC'NIN3 yd 

4 

Bonded Crepe 
45' 	WIDE $ 	99 
IDEAL FC'R EAST 

2 

S EWI 	c; 

Double Knit 
IO0. POLYESTER 

MACHINE 

WASHABLE 

$588 
60" WiDE yd. 

u.'titd in Holy MatrImony. Dec. 	Another sister. Mi's Helen - groom. 5115% jiartene ,-iult)IJII 	Ihut I',.' 	 '. ........ 

:t. 1971 *17 p. rn at All Souls ('rowe and the groom'; two ala and Mrs Ikrh;tra Ellis cut and ¶kiigth floral top anti matching 	U (..Lit LLUI L 
Catholic Church, Sanford. 	Icr-s. Misses Dc-birth and Don- seru'ed the cake and pouring Ii ream acct';'orie'. l"ollnv.inu* a 

Fr. PatrIck Kett was o(ficiat rta Hansen weri bnde'matds. were Mrs Judy Wt't,b arl Mr' 	htrt wedding trip the cusipte - 

trig clergyman at the candle Their ensembles were identical Carol ,lnu Smith, sisters of the' nt-sick; rut 5(11 Maitni'Iii Mu' 

tight, double ring ceremony. to that 01 the honor ntte'ndant groom. 	 - uuhile both 	r;tiul(ie their e(Iuic;t 	
Tips 

Mrs. Ruth Bolt ui-as organist and they each carried cascade 	The bride'; book Uble iidorn- tons, The brde it llttt'uuillIlIh 

and selUI;t n-as 3-lisa Patrk"-a bouquets of daisies and holly ed with a single rose In a bud S4'mlnOIe liii.'h School and th(' I 

-.4' 
Meredith. 	 apt-igi with crimson and while vase was presided over by Misa groom Su'miio.Ii' Junior College. 	

LI It iLlNEUS 	 .j I,, 

Sir, and Sirs, Ri*iert B. Crowe, I The groom'; brother, Robert 	The cake server used to ,iit SIr and Mrs. .l.in ,Jt'nkln'.iu. mit hi' fun sf111 lncxpenalvr 

415 Tangehe Drive and the Hansen, was best man and ush' the c-ike' was a gift to the cii ittynt and John Sitilliut'. Sir- Tiny ctdorol tuis strung on 	

r 
groom is the son of Mr. and en were Tommy Sttpleton.ple from the groom's gr.indmo and Mrs. Paul Carroll. Mike wire rsn be 

twisted into any 	 - 

ih 	br-Ide' it the daughter ci! bows 	 Susan Simpson. 	 Out of town gui-s's included 	M-\in&f y-.ir own earrings 	. 

Jacob Hanten 	 - The bride's sister, 3-lisa Jane I weddIng in Derlmntk 42 y'ears I*obhln, Mn. tutiti Mrs. Ed Tatizi, rhasol to attab to the Inn : 

Mrs. Blurord Carroll 1919 Oak Danny' Faint and Kenneth ther. Mrs. Clara hansen. It tans Parker. Mr. ttnd Mrs. Philip ahapi' .The li-karat gold witsa 	" - 

At-c and the late Mr. henry Burke 	
glut-n to Mrs. Hansen itt 13cr Coral, Mr. ,tod sirs. Gihta-rt lust your t-gtra can h. e*uihy pur 

I 

The Church wa 	decorated 'Frances Crowe and the' groom's 1 ago ard 1e'stured on titu' bandit' Mr ;inui Sir-. Alan Ihirsl and i'efluiu' ti-il-C, 	
I 

throughout In a holIday theme ni, Miss Sandy Smith. ,ers'edks n picture of (hr hitch where Si:-- (1. I .:tiyiia. 	- -, 	 - ' 

Short furry Jseketa calle'h ' 	 - featuring poinsettlas. 	 *5 flower guns. They' u-err at- -
- 	l'iil'lili'i' J,I(Kl-i' 	I 

Given in marriage by her fa tired in dresses similar to the 

	

chithhlc. l.nk Jtist its t"udtily in I 

	' 	

' 
tier, the brIde tuore- a formal other attendants escept In cran 	 Ct1L7J2 	 w,.,l. You rsti ('rocket a bulky 	r-'- 	 - length gown delicately design- berry color. Ring bearer wa' I 	 _____ 

ed at scaikçed Chanthily lace Jeffri'v Wet. nephew of the 	('hI(i.l'OTI 	 til;i 	 I chubby premier to go with a 	 z -.jc 	'' 
and organza over taffeta in a groom. 	 fly 1.1/.1 II IKEI1 	- 	 -- - - 	 (avutritu' ilotitte-knit wool skirt I 	5 .-.'1.,'.: 	. d 

	

- h,, 	- 
mo,iified A limit empire ailhau- 	'l'be brides mother wore It 	tun.t.s at Shut' horn" of 3101 	l-'rt-'l lark and hi'. d.Iughter, 	 __________ 

fect with front bow at the cr-c' 'bncs-.,de tnmn.eti at 11w neck- Fourth St. are Mr. and Sirs. turekcnd v I . it i ii g wIth his 	Srurec1up denim is ;till a 
eft. featuring a rrdingctle i-i formal length gown of apricot Kathersic 1,.siwf'tlt('C, 341 t-aut - Kariii, 	1 'l'hlflllha. uia-tut the 	$I',tt'('F:t) I)ENlSI 	 ________ 

cent waist-line, The long sll:rl In - ski-st-s arid hem with fur, liarlow McNitt from Sciwnec- inot!icr, 'Irs. ls'na Itriddon on grt'ist look for a casual flare. 	
- r- 	 _______ 

lace sleeves ended in points at - matching accessories and a tady, N. V. They' plan to tour I I'itt Strict and aliu l),.ney Scparntes including t a ii o r i'sl 	-' - 	 - 

lIne was edged with tiny' pearls. - ed with brown. 	 Coast bejore returning home. 	 heavily II nod coats can be 
the 	nsts and the scoop rteck - u-lute carnation corsage accent' Disney World arid the West I SVnrid. 	 jackets, skirt.n and pants, even 

	

The sweepIng Chapel train The groom's mother wore a 	 Recent wvkcnd guests of Mr. switched around for the go'. 	_____ 	 _______ 

feU from the shoulders and formal gown of yellow chiffon 	Mr and Mi-s. Ernest Albrrcht tund Sir'. -- -I). Knight of Second ,tnysuh.'rm look. 	 ___________________________ 

was attached by- u-If buttons trimmed with silver sequins, from New- York City arc guest-s Street were his sister, Mrs. 	 _____ 

with loop closings. Her three matching accessories arid a at the home of Sirs, E.ssie Mc- -Margaret - runwrk anti her OI1, "r1ootr n.Ic,S 

tiered waist lei-.gth, t -isitfant. white carnation cor.ige. 	M'', 11 }:ast Thirti Court In 1)avld. finn JjCkue0(lrilk'. 	ebli 	b'iu' male of plain 	Mt-:M1lI;RS 	the F1'. 

silk illusion s-eli n-as held by a 	3-Irs, Clara hansen. grnndmo- (injluot.a. Mrs .lbr,'cht Is the 
matdiing butterfly' type tiara ther of the gro01n. wore a blue sitter of tic Isa James II, Mc- 	

Mr. anti SIrs Melsl SchlUtz felt inittenitil ri,n he a novel 

with pearl edging and a center and brown silk street length .%u-oy'. '11w 
Albrc'cht', five week froi; Ituffalo. N, Y, spctit two ai-ct"s°r)' by cutting th felt in- 	

hlIry Gitt'ilen Club heai 1 

pearl cluster. She carried a dress and Mrs. Lucy Carroll Vacation includes tsir9tg Fk'. uia. with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn to hull or vege(.ble shapes. a bt'iet 
history on "1,-u'-' 

cascade bouquet of white car' was attired in an emerald green 	 -- 	

__._ Si. S1IUPV of i4ctond Street, 	Thu' otoo4u hag can he. coni. 

nations 	interspersed 	with street length dress with match 	
route to 

Sara'e4a for two pleted with a nia"nuinle ptra. 	buuiiu." tiut' Jaiiatte't' irt 

American Beauty roses and ins accessories 	 C.)viedo 	itionthi, 	
Rot Lt-1) l'.'tNTS 	

tiC C I Ci ui &' r arrangini', 

sprigs of holly, 
- 	 I Following the ceremony'. 1 Fe 	 Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 	Rtu.'tiil 	tanti hay, become ft,u louu'(ud by a ikm'ti. 

Maid of huno', 1s1is Regina ce'pt;un suits held in the Social 

Crua'e, sister at the bride. an-e - Hull of the church. The bride's 	Happening 	Leo I. Agustln, 33) East Third 	pjtuliur Itmik of noatalgiis 
Street uvas their sort, (t't)flt' ItolI.'d.up pants with brIg.! 	stration. l'ict tired fi'utui 

formal length gun'n of emer- table was ou'rrtatd with green 	 Igustin, from Chicago. no io'i1' "nt,tu 1 -tioi'klngi and ,tr-appeti 	
left. MN. .-\ithittr Petit" 

aId gre-en in an A-flue empire net over white linen and trim 	Ii,- 117. M,%i'IIiLL'X 	It Santa I)ornlnio Itil )'tis:Itu"..'t ph' ras to have the make-up 
sUbouette 	featuring 	acoopedmed with green rlbb0n It ui* 	I just had an nrijyahir riot I atid 	tour of Floirla. 	- !n urn with it, 	lips ITISI 	..i,ii, gtit'.-st sitcuiher; M,- 

ner*Jine and short cap skc.ses decorated it-Ith iiluer wedding with Jim l'almrr, one of the. 

with matching t'enlse lace In bells and cranberry ribbon and guidance- enuneehora at Ovl,-.io 	Sir, and Sirs. Frank GIMAII -Ui, 	
i k. anti smoky u'yrt 

- 	 Ktiiiit'thi I)aivis, (it'flltl!1- 

cit. topped with a bow. The an arrangement 01 American Senior hIigti School ,und he tolti Second Street, entertained tii 
fly.away back panel was trim Beauty rose's and lhlles-of'the' me the some of the members sitter and her biushaiiii, Mi. 

aid VIi EGItI FOil 8I'AiIKI.E 	stt'ator: and Mr. \V, i' 

med with lace and 	s at the I valley', 	 of th. newly orgamilted "Saddle Sirs. Wtllinrui Sillier from :<- 	
i" t thu shine anul sParkle I 

	

tbsf 1,-ilt' es good on your hair, 	Nitt'gel. 
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377-6535: 	372-$053: 	122-6901 	Psn.sslly Sup.rvlsed 	lest 	tel.c$r,s 	of 	double 	widsi 	All 	t..l, 	Good 	tin.s 	Capacity 

44 SOLD 
LAW, I 	- 	 We 	arrange 	financing 	arid 	Plans 	Central Flotda. Big ivsv.nton'v of 	b0..., $200- 323-4545, 	 I La'3. Fio.d. AVOCADOS 1St e. - 	FAIRWAY 	PIALA 	LAUNDROMAT 

S1IMPIR SE!! 	I . 	build 	to 	your 	plant. 	 I 	aid.,. 	Lots 	and paths •VilI' 	 - 	 - 	 -- 	- 	
SANFORD HEATING £ AIR COI-4- 	for 	SI. 	V;s. 	rip. 	St.h. - 	Cry 	C.is'iq 	at 	Iud.si 	Pthc., 

I $1,000 Down plus closing and P, ' 	RALPH JARYIS. IUILDU 	.ble 	Open 	I... 	TI 9 P's• to. 	For 	Sal. 	-- 	1.mont. 	Oranges. 	0ITlON1N. 	26IS.S 	F....h 	TOMATOES, 	5 	lb.. $1 00, 	0,., 	at 7 	sm. Daly. 	322.511* 
pays 	3.la'sc. 	by 	FHA 	on 	VA I G.n.niI 	Contractor 	322.1110 	coiled 	l4,.. 	I 7-i? 	1o"gwo0d. 	Tasg.les 	and 	Grape fruit. 	Pb 	

A'.. 	322.6390. 	 (ASTSCE COUNTRY MARKET 
noons. 2 bath masonry horn., Icr 	- 	$COTCHMAPI'S SPECIAL 	- . - 	 - 	- 	 __ 	- 	________ 1 0 	LEFI 	
M,ttg.g., far ski. elsa, 3 b.d- 	________ ----- - - ----- - 	-- 	-' 	 tlI.2321. 	 722.1141. 	 - 	

_- 	 2 	- 	East 2Sti S' 	 Pat Care 
cash 	to 	nsor$gaqi 	of 	$12,500, I Quit paying n.'il asd start collect-, 	GREGORY 	MOBILE 	HOUkS 	- Coleman 	50000 	ITO 	Oil 	H.alan 	P,a.S..so's 	Air C.ndtios.r 	5.1.,  

w11 	*•• 	"o?5. 	Pan.l.rl 	di's, 	kg 	Pt 	ti....ly 	palw$.d 	and 	car- 	74 	, 5' 	5,,,,,t 	
" 	 $25 	(Trail., 	Nods-I). 	55 	C,.I- 	both 	nsdaw 	"4 c.'ttal •yI$ims 	

Eatifl9 	Places 	 -'A.'4 	cA'1Cl'--i", 
If 	you 	Iaven't seen 	these 	centna! 	heat 	•'sd 	un, 	sill 	I. 	p.ted 	3 	bedroom bout., v.caf'4 	500 Ft..ch A.* . 	373.3200 	 -..;th gatvani.d 	,ta"d 	an4 	lo w est 	•t 	SEARS 	l 	San. 	____________________________________ 

lord . 
(C ,, '. 

homes 	lately 	be sure 	you 	- 	well 	carpati. 	oths, •,tnas 	Only 	and 	ready 	to 	mos.. 	l'itoI 	A1 	 IS 	ft. 	I. 	$10. 	322-31.17 	•f5•t 	 MARYLAND 	FRIED 	CHICIIM 	-4 _' 	44 	W,,t 	', 	127 3742. _________ 	______________ 

1:Ma:ffi_6 

$20,300- Call 	for appaint's.st. 	top raft apantrni.nt Is t.sstad tO' 	 s and 	 10 am 	 ______ 	 Appiiant.es 	Ti 	c-ti. 	"ia 	. 	Dqllcsewi.
') 	before 	they 	are 	oil 	 almost .nouqk so mat. tI. pay 	 ________________________________

____________________________ 	

1100 F..c' Avi. 322-5442, 	Plumbrnq.Electric
-old! 	 [~?] trcat.d 	co.s'enant 	iii aesryttdnq, 	,nesti. 	Lec.tad on 	a doubl. 	tOtl quipment 	 35-A 

Itt 	b'cI 	o..r 	Cl 	he',s, 	ls. 	- 	scn.ss 	(nor's 	tat. 	Gem 	w It Is 	
• Alum'isam 	Sea 	lGng boat, 	mo' 	 Household Good  It ] FULL lks 	G.E. ApplIas.s 	 Glass-Mirrori 	- 	AL PoR:G 	L.U3'-4G 

l arge 	l.inq 	room, fermil 	dining - 	pretty 	oat, 	and 	an stings 	hr... 
- 	to, 	£ 	silt 	tnailer. 	$450. 	Sea 	at ONE OF SANFORD'S 

 
_____________________ 	

SANFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY 	
.a1-,' 	s'a,.'-,s. CusslO's 	nh. 

room, 	i.par.te fannily room and 	$1I,*00. 	 I 	114 	E. 	Coleman 	Cl,l.. 	Pines. 	•,,, 	ant_ quid 	In.e 	hot, 	dash 	a. 	2522 	Pant 	Drive, 	122-1562 	'iENKAR I( 	3LASS 	I 	PAINT 	CO. 	3:1.3170 	3 	1-305' 	1.11-1116.   
FINEST 	 , 	bats, mat.r bath isai tops-1 	SOUTHWARD 	323-0393 	 chair. $35. Modern datable 	bad 	 MACK$ 'TV 4 	 210 \laq'sal.a A... 

rate 	p ub 	£ 	showan. 	Guest 	bid. 

20 W,.t Is bested is Ma.dly 	room 	has 	It, 	•w's bath. Hug. 	INVESTMENT & REALTY CO. 	- 
- 	jj'NOLE 	nG 	with 	(is's 	alit 	rnattn.ss 	•'sd 	APPLIANCE SERVICE 	 373-4522. 	 Pool 	Supplies 	- 

spring 	ist, 	$25. 	3i2-17I 	 state 	Rd. 	IS 	£ 	1.4 
wall.i. cI.,.t. Enjoy br.hataii • 	11$ 	U. 	Park 	 372.9173 	

GOODS 	 - 	 -- 	- 	 322.9610 	 Home 	Improvements 	AQUA POOL SErVICU 
SANFORD. 4 Slacks Wail 	at 	 ____________________________ yeur 	c.untrv 	IItek.n 	or 	4k. 	1703 	MAGNOLIA 	AVE.. 	7 	- 	 JOHWSOPI MOlOS £ 	Canpahs clue's ..,i. 	with hit. 	5.,. 	 oil SISIINOLI. INC. 
Fes*ch Ave. 	on 	20th 	S. 	Oalv 	on your 31' c...r.-d patio. Many 	room 	h.m, 	borne, 	hitcIts,. 	lOIlON 	WHALEM 	DIAlER 	Lsastn. 	Electric 	Shampooer 	only GENEVA 	 AIR 	P.rnii.l;rsg? 	lee's-Add - 	as 't 	P.oP 	S..00' is. 	5.r.-c. 	Mama-se- 

3 to S 'sI.wt.s P. all Shopping, 	.uhas 	too 	rarn.rois 	to 	men- 
- 	sh.w.r-batb, 	scn..ned 	In 	ponds. 	ISsit 	 A,. 	177-1591 	$1 	pin day- CARROLL'S 	FURNI. 	CONDITIONING 	SERVICE 	-'q 	c4r004I.-5, 	-t'•.r-u' 	as..- or 	,,, 	ii 	S. 	..'c'- 	I 22-43-4". 

Cburth.i, 	Schools 	 '•d 	at 	$5 640. 	I 	nss.ly 	,.finsh.d 	;ns;da 	CiIrs 	_________ 	 ..-.-- 	lURE. 	 JO'S 	0r1a'ido 	t)r,.s- 	373-5414. 	R.as,.a'e 	313-4347 

20 	West 	Isa, 	all 	city 54flCl1. 	Wo,Ishop 	and 	Utility 	Sb • 	sr.es. $5750. Will financ.. 	471.1 	•OA;S._MO;ORS._IRAILERS 

- 	goes with mmmaculste older 	 ' 	 - 	- 	POISON SPQRIlP4('.U1i1' 	Color hørn. 	 cetr. 	 Kltsb.n.Aid 	Ap-' 	THE HANDY MAN 	PARADISE 	POOLS 

."i.'i'TOWPI 	t,ANrOPO 	177.1161 	25. 	IiC•IIVII 	c.'sditits. 	8700.' 	 G 	H 	HIGH, 	I 700 W. 	no 	.b 	135 	• 'n a l1 	..'sPusg, 	ho's. 	' 	. 	. 	
-: 	. 

-0- 	
' 	badroom born., f..shty Pointed, C.A. WHIDDON SR., BOOKER 	 -Th,- 	. 	 -.- ___________   rio's. 	ui-ISle. 	______ 	 lit  5$, 	Ph, 	322.3113. 	 repair. 	l22.2slS 	 '.- 	-.,-j'. 	- .: I 	I - ii 

Gl.s4.5 R.taira's4 at Village 
P.,O Truth T.ni's...l, 1500 
Ft.ssth Ave. MONDAY they FRIDAY 

8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

	

Uli - -] raifu a " - 	irS '. i'tii(it tlatn,t1's in cxut- 	c r:cncnil arrcst 	The crim..n.. 
continued to run at a high of 53151(10. 	 arrests included 2 juveniles, :- 

	

in the City during the 	l)unng the month previously, failure to appear in munic2p. 
with 14 .T..,.uary, according to 22 aetidents occurred with 11 criourl and I public intoxication 

n. 'nth)' report of the police di-- persons injured and slightlY less 	Brr:kdown of the traffic at- 
than SItI.UO0 In damages. 	touts a-er-c a, follows; £ driving 

	

l'ollc'e Qait-! It. E. Sweat'. re- 	In the first month of the year while intoxIcated 4 reckless 
rt showed there were 2D tn!- officer, of the police dt'iiarl- driving ; 10 careless driving; & 

h ( 	accidents during the. 314la merit issued 33) eltatloos for swcding 57 radar; ( no or Im 
;..'cl 	i:111i;N-r'.r: - i::).:Tet1 r;.ffcviolatiom and ira-ide five proper dr-is-era license; 2 stop 

;,s;de and 	as5 	f 	only 19.150. ' 	 Ill 	N. P.,L. Sanford 	 ________ 

40dest 	down 	.ym.'s4, 	balanc. 	373.ftl 	lights 	323-1161  S;.g.r 	Touch & 	S.w 	Guanast.ed. ' 	 -  

$64 	per 	month, 	 -- 	 __________________________________ 

_________________________ 	
I~N ~ Wind, bobbin i's macbk., males 	Auto 	Insurance 	'• 	1- 	Fs.i .ttnsas.. 	fast 	 Signs 	- 

I BY 	OWNER: 	Large 	moditsl 	4 	 dq'Iaq 	pathirnl. 	monograms, 

	

____________________________ 	 ________ 	

:u 	Adi;t;..s, 	qara9.a. 	irt. 

STIMPIR 	AGENCY 	bin.. 	I 	full 	b.th 	horn., 	big 	5,'fboa,tf, 	5 	7". 	has 	Chair Twi's 1 	inutto'shol•s. 	overcasts. 	blind ' N.ad 	l.,,;t 	i 	s., ., .? 	ia. 	ces. 	Camptet. ,.nssd.Uis.q, 	P's 	2., 	,.,', 	p, 	,,e-.p#'s 	Lns, 	Mali 

Membar, 	Orlando Wkler Part 	family 	room. 	formal 	dining 	F;,. 	..-. 	523, 	323-1210 	its's,. 	$.e 	locally. 	II 	pay'ss'ss 	monthly 	Pa,merl, 	Call 	for 	 ,.. 	 oahle 	..r 	dsa's. 

t.1.It;01. 	Istng 	Senvlca 	roam. 	Loch 	.&,bo,. 	100 	Lake 	Las.... 	g.r 	 of 	$5.25. 	Cash 	discou'st. 	Will 	q.ola. 	ILAIR 	aGENCY 	Co.'s,, 	• 	of 	
.'l 	...l 	'it'. 	'.; 

I Mø,.5,i I 	51.-n, 	411 	-4 ii) 	in 

377.4991 	IllS S. French! 	Blvd. 	Low 	doss 	payment 	on I 	_____________________ ______ 

	

tat. 	t..d.. 	Wdte 	c,.dt 	Ma'i- 	S 	Part 	& 	i.d 	nijise 	o.k 	bldk 	aad 	•.,.., 	p , 4:1 11  - 	ILAR 

t.-4. , .it E,e,ing, 	' 	sea loan 	o, astur's 	i 	'sort- 	
It 	 ____________________________ 

Plot'. 	72-)74 	 gag. 	$1 1.940- 	323.0497. 	 Auctions 	
aar. 	too 	41). 	wI,t.r 	..es 	 121-436* 	 ______________________ 
Fla 	1)110. 	 - 	- 	

__________ 
- - 	- 	- 	 - -- - - 	- 	- 	Automolive 	S.rvke 	GREEN BROS. IOOFIMS 	 Trailer Rentilhs 	- 

SATURDAY 

:00 A.M. to 12 NOON 

CALL UNTIL 5:30 P.M. TO 

START OR CANCEL YOUR 

AD NEXT DAY. SAT. NOON 

OR MONDAY. 

Classified 

Ads Bring 

I t.!,i15 2 no passing; 5 failure to. 
have vehicle tixIer contra; 2 
red hgbt-.; 4 imprtef equip- 

2 nor or improper vehicle 
lent-se: 2 lane usage: 3 &mpeop 
ct turn; I leaving Stilt- of icc-i -
dent; I improper backing; 7 
failure to yield right of way and 
1-5 expired inspection ,t,.ckeri 

Total lines and lxxxi f(vr-fe. 
turca in municipal court lui- tot 
mouth totaled 

In a matter to do with mw. 
cipal court Council has adopted 
an orthnancsr setting court casts 
to be levied Those persons -
Icsund mit guilty will not be 

i 
charged the coats. One sectbon, 
of the new law- rwrnuts the city i 
to aisesa v015 to a persofl '.tto 
a-wears out a wararTit and then 

tot, matter. 

- 	-- 	
-- 	 J.,t 	Cal 	L4rqe or 	Small 	We 	0-3 	 - 

MI. MUFFLER - Haaw' 	dasy life- 	Tb,rn A!'. 	323.0114.  U-HAUL TRAILERS 
- 	 liii %tia I? S.r're. tim. 	Stock 	Absorber,. 	$9.93 	 ' 	 - 

I %-3 
each. 	2421 	S. 	Franc). 	Ave. 	hhiclsaeI's 	Remodeling. 	• -Il 	4 	 ,w'çi 	A-vu, 	3 21.3520. 

	

323.3111. 	 coP!iPs 	oh. 	Ptwmhkq. 	I'. -• 	- 

	

-- _________ 	 - I 	a 	I 	Ca,p.'", 	from 	Cab ..r 	' '.IE 	to 	TRiO'S 	CAS? 	Dan 11 

TOM'S 	PAINT £ 	BODY 	SHOP 	I 	to 	lao-s 	Aj j 	7 1, 	373.l 4 ,' 	,, ,, 	$s 	'.5ssy 	,,,toirnb,ii 	'31- h 

119 219 	Susie's 	Juactsn 	Rd. 	 a • i 	-,, 	a • 	-q 	a-ada-n's 	M.r.4 

("sIan',,, 	Fl.. 	445.4630. 	 Income 	Tax 
- 	Well Drillinq 	- 

Beauty Care 	 .. a.-. 	. 	I. • OAKS- 
50710W. 	La,' 	Paid 	I 7--li 	I S.jC 	. 	-. .7. 	74'L'-, 	. 	t"S 

HAlRiI1'1' 	BEAUTY 	Pl')OK I 	'-,t,smc.l. 	377.7199. 	 - 	 ,?i,r-.tLI* 	SYSTEMS 
Open 	arming, 	6yppoi5t's,-sI 	 - 	 Al 	P-.iaa 	S 	sies 
lOS S. Oak A.S 	312.3142 	0. N. HARRISON 	 w. -.aa • 

isa's. Yass S.e.in. 	I 	 SYINS 
11(5 CHCC BEAUTY £ WIG 	i 	24) 	Abb.ys'ill. 	St. 	Dalto.. 	 .a.Viy Co. 

SALON 	 $553975 an $$I-4111 	.101 W. lad S. 
Opens Dail 	 ---_-- Dell-1, S to 1 	- __________________ 	 I ____________________ 

710 	W. 	lot 	Si., 	323.1760. 	
I 	- 

Sways 	*1110# 	V061, .4 	as 	54• 	
DICK JO"Ct WILL DRILLINC. 

2 	and Urger. Panspa, 	Spri'sahi.", 
Ceramics 	I 	 woo ' 	a, 	u,ss*t'p water 	 17744I0. 

raIls. Witten3w ,.t earlier i, 1tt, 

JACKSON 	CERAMICS, 	Sspplies, - tall 	aid 	ca'sc.-10.11 	be 	b-its'S 	OUR 	&D.TAKtS 	ARE 	HERS - 
lidn 	dial.,. 	10-VCI.,.d 	Thiani' 'bs 	lb. 	dips 	nun 	at 	,s.'s.J 	'151,0 YOU. Call 121461 1 	for 
day £ 	Sunday. 	322.7921. 	'a '. 	 .,a 	64, 

pusuc AUCTION 
t..ry Mca,-day nIght. lt)O pm. 

Ci'iuignrn.n's sa.iCo's.dl Open 
daily JO-S. Sanford Farmers' 

Auction, H-,. 17-92- 
$1 

1.97. 

LWanted tolluy _ 	
I F* 

TOP CASH PAID 
For Palm lads lango or small. Will I 

luy any •r.',unt Until Match 1st. i 
¶,lud.r Flout Co. of Florida 
Sosith B.and.11 at Kenlucly Sass 
ford. 333-1710- ______________ 

WAIVED  AntIques. Fsarnitsivs, 
Apallanscsi, I pi.ce or f u II 
house. Call 122.9520. 

CASH 122.4132 
10* 	.as.4 V, Noe. .ppls.rWs, 

',.ls of, 	5- , I or 1001 	tarn, 
- 'arys Mu,' 74' S.ln'd A,. 

to get organized! F a st 

3 Bedroom-1 /2 Baths 

4 	• SPANISH 

*CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

__FINANCING- 

k 	FHA 	• 	VA 	• 	REG. 

235 	 FHA 	- 

511 
from 	Il 

7

OO 

' 	
Madsl Opsa II s-rn to 5 p-M. 

BRAILEY ODHAM 

I BUILDER-DEVELOPER 

I 	SANFORD PHONE Your Direct Get In On All The Action! 
Any PHOTOGRAPH. 3 

appearing in The Sanford Herald is availabte 

to you in Bit I0 reprint size for $3. 

323.4670 

Results 
Line to 

or call collect 
295.4370 
Orlando 

CLASSIFIED!! 1x2 

titian; I column by 2 inches. 
Too small for an ad to be 
rtoiic.d or •ff.cflv.7 You to 
r*adl* this onef 

Dial 322-2611 

JOIN '1Km SHOPPER'S ClUIDI . . . THI HERALDS 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

	

5 Days 21 Days 13 Wks 	DIA'. 322.2611 or 031.9993 

	

3 line Ad-$504 $16.50 $46.80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

	

4 line Ad-46.72 $22.00 $62.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TEIE 

	

5 line Ad-S8.40 $25.00 $78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

This NEWSPAPER doss set 
k..u,1.gly "tape H E L P-
WANTED ADS ih.t l.dlssK 

pawieseets b.s.d as .g0 

tram e.npl.ysri covered by 
Phi #05 DISCRIMINATION 
Ill IMPLOYMINT ACT. 
Use. I.t.riisatle. way Is. 
.bP.hsed rarn thi Wa55" 
Ha., .flc..i Ill CsdoI.s 
l.Ildl.g, 12490 N. I. Saw-
sash Ave..., N.rtb Mle.si. 
Florida 33151. telephone, 
330-1973. 

Part of getting organized Is 
parting with those things 
you don't really need. And 
that's where Want Ads enter 
the picture. Get organized 
this week. 

PEDESTIIAN St. .Aaire C. Kendrick, 21. of 511 
Magnolia Avenue, Sanford. Is listed in "critical' 
condition at Florida Hospital with a head Injury 
sustained when he was struck by a car late Satur-
day night on French Avenue. Patrolman William 
L)uhe, (itbove) investigated the mishap that oc-
curred at 11 p.m. No charges were filed against 
Otis S. Lemans, 215 flamingo Drive. Sanford, 
driver of the car. Kendrick was removed to Semi-
tiok Mornurial H'rpit.al and transferred to Flori- 
da hospitaL 	 (Bill Vincant Photo) 

Cull wa.hsys bet.,. 1130 to 
.tss-P it •..l yaw .4 Ia. 
Is. tallearinq 'sy. cod Sslvs-
d.ys b,taie Il N.... Ph. 322-2611 or 831.9993 Today! 

Part ar full this., servicing Fuller  
customers. Call Paul Wingert. 
444-1175. 

DRIVERS: W. Train Yaw. Good 
Cao&i,i.. Yellow Cab C.. 
701 South Patit- 

Weallsood: S.,,s..s. who .. willing 
I. b.c.aia hivelv.d is • day 
t.ts program tat adult people. 
Yaw 'stud be able I, accept 
"AV taught. supervised, and 
w.nIbiq hsdapi.i4.sIly. Some 
$'ypa at craft Skills are required. 
Iiplaya.st  'will I. Is 4. Sort- 
fetof a rea. W.I;55 Is.vn, will 
be from S •'si. I. I p..,i. Reply 
to Ia, 4117, c/o The Seaford 
Mar.14. S..f.r4, Florida 3,7,1. 

1I1 

W,'si.. .var II I. 4o private 
dtt'r Nurses Ad. soil. Ph... 
377.7743 

10001;fla4 secretary d.dre, part 
t.ns. lab. Typisg, sI.eihaaJ. 
jao.ral office. 323-4154. 

DM*dk/CM 

~] * 
TUMILIriG TOTS DAY CAPt 

CENTER. 2427 Holly A.... 
Ph... 323-2*10. 

Cbiw tat. Is up I... 
w..k. Fs.c.d yard. 321.2775. 

I or-- i 
for PAM IF 

WEtA&A APATMINTS 
114 W. First Ss,5g 

- AYALON APAiueldit r  
ADULTS • NO PITS 

114 * hd Si, 

Duphi. I ha4r.ii fwr.ads.4 

.didSs a. puts, Ph... .lIaq A. 
t223II, 

4 



Florida's Century .-Old Abortion Law 

Tossed Out By State Supreme Court LIMITED ENROLLMENT 
PERIOD ENDS MIDNIGHT, 
THURSDAY, FEB. 17,1972 

% 

"Low cost Hospital and Doctor 
Bill Insurance should IL'AW 

with in t  he reach of everyone  ," 

	

,ii,-i't ing Itir l's p,rn 	ta,dity It, ct.1141(l' 

(its'ruilii.a"I nhio'ti"nu hills. At the rstte' 
end of the capitol ball, Senate Pie-' I- 

	

ilent Jerry 'rhiims 	named a the'-'- - 
n,pmls,r special t'ornmittfP to reviu 

this aituatirm and make recommetvl--

tiutrus by Werinøisy. 
Tbe eonrl.'u decision upheld a r 

lug by I'aiiI Ilaker, Tlnilp ('otinty ('ru 

irutti ('our! jtuign, 'A-hieh threw nut ,-

Prof lnformntiona charging a ( 1 - 

i,nmlgrtmiit in Mining with at.rtit'r -, - 

eniph rnr' ! r- rimmbt abortlr'n, 
Antiar I,tii.a Bums iiarquet, a a-

itic-lun in Cuba, urns rhargeut with ;'- --
fm,rming abortinna n,s four Miami w'-: 

en for ties ranging from EU'i(, ti $lm 
The operations stretched ,,-..or 

	

lif'nirsi fr-turn sept. 	5, 1969, Iii 	- 

	

1970, aa't'nrrling to 	ii'e r' ' 

tiiiii'. jt1ji'i' 81111 tuitilml istreat aloirtluiti-

iat a nosier Prfl)i lh'tt boa tineil Ili "corn-

,uutm,i law" — unwritten law which r. 

i'a'ivt'a 	Itt' 	bind lug 	fiira'o 	trnrn 	liii- 

nie,nmurial ii'iugca, aitisI till, stiurt 
`11014 nil.'s'itstoa (tin ;niaaihlllty itt 

(lila atat a' tu'ru,rui I sig no ztInirl inn null," 

'itlil the i'niirt'a 1110 jiii'lt v iqaitilon writ. 

ten liv ,liiat ma ,Inn,ea ,\ulkjrua. 
l'la,rida'a 	at t'ia'ka',i 	law 	l,rt,)iltiiti'll 

shun jaitia uix('ilIt 	 the niu,tl- 

'i''a life. '('ha rnni't 'a Id of, law wnuilil 
,...,, 	3.-.,,.. ,,I,l 	if 	to 	-'ti.' 	"it.. 

healt hi'' of the ss'utnnn, 
'l'lia, 'nmitt Ii rga'it the l,aglalsmt iirua to 

at- t on ''ttila I uupoi't atit urns of groat 
social concern." but legialatora acemed 
to 1100(1 little n'ttnlng, 

'l'Iii' I Inn se 1 traIt h nOul Rhu*ti1 It a' 
lisp 	a'r5'it'rs I 'uniniitteo t'&'iuouliiliatl a 

Dy- 1(1(11 Ul'i'l'I. 
,,asawlittetI l'rc,uis Writer 

'i's l.LA II ,Ssl;l: (I') —'l'lui' ast ut ti 

stipreiuuca s'otii't I h m-t'sv out or. IIIflK a ut I-

alMat ion Iitw Moutilay, but piovitleal 

I ciii ptiu'n ny safeguards flgaill it. l"littisln 

"'hu'entnilig sin ,ilsu,t jim vu ill" while law. 
nmk.'u'a' ss-ai,k to till thin legal void, 

In Its huistiunir fl-I ,lrniab,ali, thin 

court, a-us iii (lup lit as sails vtugsuca, liisls'fl ii. 

Ito. %Ib%('i'tiIIili nnsi "tuucatu of ordinary Itt. 

t.'iiigeuic.' iii''-.' 	 • 

cit Its ',van'da," 
Itist t ile s-ommrt t'aiiuI (lie welfare of 

the slate i'eitiit'C keephig thin law in 
i'l'fent fill aIav to give tho Legislature. 

sa Ii it'li is in ses ion, the "opport sillily 
1.1 a il',t' the prssbli'nu." 

If laas-nttika't' dt'ti't net by that 
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1 Discussion Slated Nixon Is Put On Pedestal says Art LinkIeuer,  

I 

tal Plan, you receive tn-fret cash to help pay the 
hilts as you are In. 

More reasons why n never hurts to 
have additional cash protection. 

Perhaps until sodas ',ou'd never considered 
how much a long illness cests. car how great the 
hirdcna of high mediat hills. including hills ioi 
t.rgery and hospital ca-ac, that many other plans 
don't cover. 

Then consider tins 
What if. during a tong ailne-as, your pay crck 

were to amp 'I mid still have to pat day to day e- 
pcnws like i-anti. moripige, load, etc.. plus car pay. 
ments. or other installment debts you'd contracted 
wh..n sb,,-..,, a'..,, ..n,n..n..tI tnt tn.. 

57.00 per visit (limit one vnht per din ). 
Pass up to S50.00 a month taut ret cash'-

5P33 a day while you arc- ho p'tthrrd-4tnrtrng the 
frourth day for sickne and the fin: div for azc,-
cicntS Payments cnntinut br as hang as csu are 
trintal tied up to t, lull months es, you can et 
a much as S,000N) Benefits van to, children 
and indtuduait, taS car amer. as descrihed helps. 

Perhaps you already have some 
health insurance. 

j',h's IiIuc C (PS'- t-fispitah.. • 

ftluc Shield MedLal J'laus, Mcdicart p ntflg. 
Never mind. 
Even if our t these It.r Plan- has already 

- a "That's why I recommend this Medicalve Surgical1I10 1, 	, 	~4 	Z-.- 

I 	I-) - - 
	 Hospital Plan that pays you up to 
~ _~~ 

I 	 ~_~___ 

7
: 

filrIWEV 

.; &~~_ - 	_. 
	

__J;i, _-, 	-•
.. 
	- 	- 	...-Irl 

- 
 sk - 

$9,700.00 TAX-FREE CASH in addition to 
. ~
_~_,W* 	- 	- - ~__ . - 

- -r -,;'.. _ - 	 gw any other health plans you may have." ~-._~j?, 	 I 	_J. 	. 

- 	

r 	. 
O ..- 	.&.WW . __ I 	: 	" 	- 	IN, - 	- 

' - ~ *~___`_____ 41 	_..__T?L. -) 
 	- 	.Z~ -T,~_ _~ ~ 	 ----.F-,- 

t

- 	 0, 

_~:tf _1_ 	 __ , 
-  -4 	

; 	 - ~.-i 
.. _~ —.----  __ - A "25c covers your whole family for the first month." __ 	- 	- v- 	 ~-_j  

-.: - - - 	*--- 	..~,~. 	(_ 	--i __ 	 - ~ 	_; 	_-T! 	_-r 	 
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"No matter how many health plans p-.iit Ill yout phr If u require mrc than one &k%-high medical bills can uiloc ow a lanul) a tas tarry nev, condition is enscred. And. at course. 'e your policy. We can can. But you on.  

they own, most people end up owing optrataun at a time, we pa',' for the most cpensivr sns. take away their borne. even plunge them deep don't pa 	yosi'rr in U.S. Goaemmeat hospital, you wish. 

money when they leave the hospital. Okivi- one. 	 1010 debt No wonder the basic health plans mast at a butting or CO$IIIC*Ct$II ficflht'. 	 In addztton, your rates can never be changed 

.usly,moit plans leave money gaps in their 	Up to ¶711ti I lfl ta's-lrre cash for &I,.jcira ,.. pcopie depend on just can't keep tip 	 unless then is a general rate adjuatmentou all poll. 

covarage. That's why you need this plan its while brW.tialecd tar n n.aiugsal rtcona This 	Tuda, with runawas nici&...it hdI staring 	Here's what you collect for 	cars at this cIas& and form ouml*r iO yoat cotirs 

-that pays You up to $9,700.00 Tax-Free means 
you gel p.iid for doctor s'tsits at your bedside. you in the laze. you almost have to have additional 	accident or illness over 

cub to 	
rven if tic lust checks your chin, at the rate at ca.sh proatm 	in . With tins MedicalSurwal-Hopi- s 	and above ether health Insurance 

Regular health plans 
don't cover everything 

Have you c-sea known aI'ua 	tu nt ocr 
Jas"itous illness or a=- clot with .il hit hi paid' 

"Perar.alk. 1's-s nccr tii' ii it to happen" 
says 

 
An Linklelier. 

TIse trouble is. many health plans pay liar 
hospital but not the doctor at' the aurron. 

Or if Ihr do zovet dociori and surgeliru 
hills, they lei maximum aim' n.c-c tot ',g;wus 
medical procedures. which mcans iht if ur du.-
tar charges mart than lhr muin,ain-itnd mans 
em-inn ,b....tne n,,.i i,.. ii... aiifI..,rn r it.,,,, t.r.•Ir 

Up to S780,00 for bed.ide visits by any phy- 
sician at the rate of 57.00 per stoat, while you are 
haspitaiazcd. 

Up to 5300CP3 for surgery, including minor 
operations you have done in a doctor a office car at 
borne. according to the schedule punted in your 
pobcy. 

Your doctor or surgical benctat' we paid no 
matter bow old you axe.. 

-Plus- 
i! you're under 65 

550.00 a month cash at the i-air of S 	a 
day when you are hospitali,trd. starling the /uur:h 
day with illness and the first dat with mnju.. Pay. 

............................................" 
" "' " " '" 	 naen anu,nuc up to 'a' months Or, 

own pocket. 	 or all 	nteOica hula-you si11 cril. 	Or i' it's Mom who's taken ill, who would do 	573000 a month cash li-cam the first day both 
"What's more, mans plaits do not pat' for kct from National Humc Even if it's for the same the cooking. the housekeeping' Who would take husband and wile are hospitalized for injury. Pay- 	 QueStion We'd ask 

X-rays or esplorainry surgery. Thc pa, just one illileSs. Cb'CTY thoilAt triim isIiuinal Home as YOU5 care of the kids' 	 mend continue for as long as both are confined- 	 if we wersy: 
Ire-not both-when sour cmcliir calls in another It, USc- Uu1 saiv you see fit Esrr, cent is complete)) 	You know of cases where people have lost up as 36 full months. 
doctor at surgeon lot tiessiary cot*sultataun. 	wuzrce UnJc Sam ,% enlie..inra can't touch it 	that cars, homes, ever their life's asvtnp because 	 Q. How are National Home's tow ratsi 

'rtiey may not pat' toe procrilurcs tit treat- 	And. tranUy. you'll prnbahly need dyer) 	of serious illimess Estrycme do 	 Pl 

	

es When you think 	 — Us- 	 possible? 
roenta cnndtklrd tatitaute the hc,pual-n' ant,nitin- 	.cuk,t !l 	tc' plans It'd-`pas the tsh,ott t'ulI about it, it's easy to see saha you ,iir.,iId hat addi- 	5) 50 0!) a mouth r,csh s.rra a ,"sc'eci 0111d 
1b.7 ci' tile other possible costs tar ut:du..tihlci. 	lot a serious accident at illness Whi,.h js why mjras tirn.i' p'titi':iir ifi.it pa' c,'h to USC a )I)U seC fit 	(I month through Ifi scars, is hospttalirtd starting A. S:mple. The brochure you at reading reaches 

'Ilui now National Home hat ctutcd an en.- prudent and tat-sighted people own aupptema 	
the I4iur:h day saith illness and the first div with many' thousands at oi$c at oure. Far fa 	said 

iacas.stisc and aflomd,aibtc kind at Medacai.HuspiUl health plans Its help pin fur the hills their mcgu..t: What happens when you're 65 or over? injury. Payments continue up to 36 full months. 	cheaper than any salesmen could do. This u 
Insurance that htps to pas ihr ductor (I! samrieon insurance doesn't caner. 	

All your premiums after you. liar policy- money -1hz why yousive money. 
m is 

and hospital hills iris' .N, - I biiu 'C 	t lnIita. 

	

Why you may actually need 	 It YOU are 65 or os-cr nosa, you're paid half, bolder, have been confdvid by a coacred bospatala- 

What dues bim plan pay? benefits. but only for your lcoverage to break even. 

	

	 our hi-at three months of has- ration for I weeks in a row. We pat the premiums Q. What happ.ns If  have a r.c.r,.a SI 
pitaluzatson. Starling the fourth month, you collect for your eatirc family plus your monthly benefits, the sam. coeditloim? 

National !'htmw's Mcdical.Stirgieal4kspital 	 full benefits thercattct. Coverage for si,.Lra.eu. 	for up to 3f montha, until you kate the hospital. 
Plan Tsn 	 Its irtghreiuri wn;o fapp'aied lalcis it, the on the 

•';&unth day, coverage for accidents begins on 	 ....Oi — 	
A. if. between IwsitaIiratio., ,_ ba ,ineJ' 
normal activities for 1 I iou1ho Up to 	('lli I,' -!Lt , 	i 	'a sat'.-" an i,.' u rtuaJi 	I ;)310 	it. !h j.i.t IS ycari. 	the flrs:dav. 	 1.Iyou'ts 65 or 	 be eligible foe tuft. m-asim' 	b.is1"ho uçipli.. or out u: the fia.;'::., . _: 	l.a 	i: tIia '.t., ti.i: \' 	,.h rna.,.'' tu.: •'uiai.i' WIlL--s na , 	u,fent, with 	In addition, you collect the same cash tsene- 

has tot', operations, minor surgcrs- or doctors bed- 	$125.00 a month cash when yeaa are Iaospataj. to any number of times you ha's. to p to the bou4 
srisiai- tulLa ynungea than t.ou And remember, tied, starting the ;oa'Th day with uhness and the pital for the same or related conditions, 

	

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF FLORIDA 	 ti. ;a.is ui t..rrumicl.ii',.isevow Medi arc cosri'agr_ fit day with injury'. Payments continue for three 
CC 	.- -'...- 	 • 	 month then became.. . S250O a month cash up Q. Will my ratos go up or my poli be 

HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO RECEIVE YOUR POLICY: 	 Can I cover my unmarried 	to 33 fun months. Or. 	 cancelled If I make We way claims? 
r .".;.-' mn-i i.n" 	i-' 	iu- e 	3 L't's' 	Pt''.' W1 •! it' "' 	 I 	dependent children? 	husband .and wile ant hospitalized for injury. Pay. A. We guarantee that the i-au, which you bacgm 

$375.00 a month cash from the gcrx day both 
00. W-'lan- A V. If! t.,I',,a Sir.'-'. ,r r 	 "apr

c Jupi.' Av-nt Ciavst Fi,p 	t5  
It 	

f 	 merits continue for 3 months, then become... '.uittt us will stay the same -o rn-alice bow many 
I' '..'. ,t,L Ca'sc:,a't it': ( ha rtren to your 575000 a month cash tear as long as both axe bc,, claims you make or bow old you become as only a 

OJi'l('lU APPLICATION 10kM 	M M M par., you can cover afl your unmarried. dependent pitaltico up to 33 full months. 	 stale-wade change so rates,, up or down, on ill poll. 
ch.ldrcn from I month through 3 9 scars under all 	All your premiums after you, the policy- am of yaw' class and form number, am 

I 	i 	, 	 i ra hr n.e 'tt:.a. s.iri_ui.ilo'raa' 	 , 	I 
hcticfl of tins plan. Whcn a covered child as has- hoLler, have been confined by a covered baspitafi- 	rate *0 cli 

Al I(si-'.si. Fl(.MI l,llL 	S1'(:L(OMf'A?Y 	 pitalazed. you collect up iii $15000 smooth tat- ration for Iwrckssnazcna-thcsamc bencfitas for 
)tt t mc lxç.i' hrr' .0 (.nnpana t.: l,nuia 	 tree cash, starting from the Irnir:h day for sickness, policyholders under 65. 	 Q. Now do I coU.ct my bso.fits? I '.t'.a-t i:rt i t4  i- 	' &t u ' i 'T'I,L.I'1:NtStLAN1A 	 arid the flvssdaytoraccidcnta-upto3t.fulliuontht. 	

A. Simple. We send you ourcasy to understand' 'i-. j 	 Arid it your child needs dci..turs care while hasps- 	 Here's all it costs. 	daanfacat)wmiuuic)outl,byuail,yovbss, - 	 taiized, or surgery in or out of the hospital, you 
'"" 	' - - 	

, 	 I 
collect (he lull beneins shown in your polic y. 	 NOTE: These rates will not go up bccausc a diii. Fill it Dot and return it to us. National' 

you get older. 11 you arc under 50 when you enroll, Haute pays qui.Uy. In tact, we trail checks so less I 	
-W I IRLsS 	 Frankly, there are some exclusions. 	iteed only pay $4.75 per month. escn si-hen > than two weeks from si-bc-n we recent completed 

tt., . Orr) become KU or older. Only a statewide rate adjust. claim farms. And, ii you base any questions, c, 
('flY 	 S1A1'L_- 	 ZIP 

- 	 ni 	
We don't coser pregnasars. a mental . titan! (up or down) of all policicsof )nue clan and aco cu-vi-c1Ihegdtohdp you. 

rr'iius dis ers, ord 	dental ri-pair at surgcr, rsr'rpt form number can ever change your rate. However, 

I 	
U4 IL (H IHU] H______________________ SLX M*le 	Female Q 	,i-iert repair is seceman due to njur to natural At these tow rates, we can issue you ooiy one policy 	 Now to apply. 

Oat 	5,.' teeth- 'Sr don't c-ni-er war Injuries or injuries i-us. of this type. 
ia..t .i!: Utcil.iiit its ie cciscieaj under that Pf i-sr. tbu '.O i:'.auuc uctut uaat appcam 	taiuiitd thiuugti aflt art tit wju, (li-Ill) iacl5ntiii or in- 	

Aor at 	 Monthly ptemilaw 	
ti-tallY peOple base asked is bow we can sf- 

	

I 	you had heart the eSectia, date of the polity E 
	 ford to prnt a els family for an lOtus moeft ahcnc. Usc separate siscet if ncecssar.) 	

(foe the first two years only). This last hem Is a real 	 for just 254. Ow 	is simple. We w* to 

ri 	I I 
KI:IATION- 	 'n'i-'n or iturnt 	 belpUyovatr'r'ads baarabeahhpi-oblem.I1 ni-tans 	 ..................... 	 make itas easy sswemo for as many newpjj..' 

- •.: 	M'lV' 	 .; -a ',i-, 	' 'l Alt 	

I

that ant 

	

thhoa cad before you tilt out this 	5-S' ..................... 54,' 	owncrsas possible uorecolve and study our po4je,s, I 	''.Ml iracaw 	

1 	 j 	JiUlle)' si-LU also be 	 policy ton been 	'3' ..........................By giving you your Stat month's coverage for just 
.................................... 

	

.. 	S5.80 	25t we're actually tming ym 30 days to c3r&Mlfto' 
65-74 ..................... $7.10 	our policy and see how I calls áa.ssoa1haepe,.. I 

______________________ 

75"79 .....................     $1.15 	k.00 you already ha'ss. 
4 	 _________ ____j_____ _________ 	1 	- 	 0 and OSU 	 if, Upon careful anmatian, pus Sad I - 	 I '___ Add $2.00 per month to cover ALL unmarried liLt your policy', you can "new it for just a few 

fT1 	hit to*r children. 	 - 	I 	
NAL HOME 	 dependent children I month through IL New 	r month for h 	 fly 11 	1.HEALTH 	 bore and adapted children covered antfwui-aliy (depending on age-u table, 	), - $200, 

I
I

I hcrrbt enroll in the National Home Mcdica1-Surgical-Hos'tiuil Plan. Tat the best ci g month at 00 CZ*I$ charge. 	 pr 	for all your childom 

	

nay knca'n'kdgc and bclict neither I nor any person Listed above has bn ref uir.i or had 	____ 	 _______ 	Ife no the othat hand, pus lad 	w 

	

cancelled any health, hospital or Lire insurance coverage due to reasons of healTh. J 	 i-'i- ' SOUtI' 1.41. £azanasonOompsay 	bar Fotectios Is gw.it..d 	vitbotd Ibis generous policy, you 	 it an 
untiersuind that this Policy will becotc cflcctivr when ustard. pTc-ezts'ng conditions 	

a dIViSOO Of NStiOCI1 LabCI'tY corporation 	 faI. for life. 	15 days and ge your money back.WhSsyoui'yids.I 

	

Will be covered Itltc.' two cara, and trw conditions wall he covered immed.atdy. 	 Adm. Offices; Valley ?tsre, Pnnsylvanl& 	 c'sdzug, you'll be protected by the ______ 	 This ckey I 	wrstten *a 1latson H'cfl 	 As long you pay your preiniusat, we gaas. for sri-o, lsocqiltal or 	ilts, 	 4 I 	SiIWt X 	 Da1e 	

, I 	comvanr. an  cu mae *gal reserve coat 	suite new to cancet this Medscat.Hospitat hnnar. 	As you probably toast, 	30_— 

	

________________________________________________ 	Lt LO,tt, Mnisauai t1tatrttnit ifome as i.eanse by ,'our anne Policy, for any reason wbaisocstes'. 	 plc will be admitted to the hospital this year. Us. 'tate rio C*riaes lut' 11511 ftta'?uUs tat tilt PfDttr.IDi1 at 	No matter how many claims you make, or fortunately, it isn't always the family nest door, Be 
CAM"W'Soneir spy 

 a _NN& , 	 — Liytad K,sIwaAa 	 - 	E.tabliah.d 1920 	 how old vta-, get. you arc paotc'ctc-d in full, bc-cause pcoicctcd-saod the appbcauoe Iota wab aque..1 ila 

	

a'.'t toAIL Tw$ APj,JC.1$O( FORM IaE,O*Z MIDNIGHT. r&:t 1.AY 17, 1572 	as. 	PuesöOZssan,'abW!± 

fly- DILL. SUO'Li' 	 - II,.!' 	fly 	.,;a'. i 'A 11) 	a 

	

A \\t'si:rt'alaa' liitIt1 meeting to explore 'a aty $ nitut illeafla to ttitl$trllt't 	 Ha I-HEll t.%N l'I:I.r 

a now major east-west highway 	sis Florida to unite the Atlantic 	 If. litatil M. Nisiai 	fur lila 	Gurney      La u d s P re si dent 	'I ftl the Pr,aident in tir-' 

	

Ocean w it 11 the Gulf of Mexico still bring to Sanford a huuMt of ehambet' 	 - 	
.' .uiiiplktuiii"itta t Ii r 	li sI 	 ' 	

s ar 	now the MheT pnr' 
'rifld t, un&-rmine the P' 

	

cat commerce and county officiala frsum ('entral L'loridas to confer 55-1(11 	
- 	a are,' si-irs tatait fur lila liim' 

l)la&'I'tl (MI a ;ti'tksttal tati,ii 	At Lincoln Day Dinner 	, ' 

r.t in hi' effort t end t - 

''it. If w had a umlad friar 

	

Edsa :ut'uI A. Mueller. Florida Department of 1'rattusLrtation (1)01') nec' 	. 	 aide Abraham Lincoln Inst night -- - - -- _______ 
' 	 retary. 	

hy U.S. Sen. I:dwntl J. Gurney 	
. 11 
 utuight well terminate 'a.- 

	

Sponsored b,i-' the Greater Sanford Cham- 	 " 	 bc-mi-p 2S0 Hejiuhllcnn party mn,ilntoin 	in ilir world, the throuithut the wurid, the -re is trouble In South Vietnam, But 

l'i.,s uiinma.'r ., 	the 	. ntinMo 	be frl*'ndlv %k ill, ,,fl nations, And 	to spenk of and dents It- C used 	their speeches gist toc'r,fnrt , 

	

OLOU lau'r of ("cimmerce, the seaa'ion at holiday It'le 	
nets at thp annual l.inevin I-os maiker atatesi, then It must no inflation. no rIot'. no c-rim, add my vole'. to the charge It'  

	

-aid, the group aith technIcal guidance. 	 .. 	 ('rtit'r. 	 Iliisartrr. stii*ittI He'd Cluris 	"Then we hail etght yesrs at 	,'lsnn', efforts inward cur'- - 	 -m 11 iliatrict engineer, and his ataf! ti-sins flrl.an.' Is 	 ', - ' 	
.. 	 committee at ttat' Stanford Civil, to forking and Moscow, 	in great shap,. a decade ago. 	5etuttor Gurney touched 

	

\\ ill  include participation by ( '. A. lli'nedict . 	 - 	('nutity 	ltrpublii.mau 	,'c&titi% 	hi.,t Is on,. rrmic.n fur the trip 	at itiedic into. Tl.e- ( (liar U'', si as 	aid hi thc- enemy 

	

Douglas Stenstrom, clatrman of the Chamber 	' 	 (;urucy' re's e,,ied a prlttcip.d and ltiia'iai toutihumu' agailttst the Ernuedy and Johnson." he Con 	crime, ridS and drmc.nurata' 

	

-AIlS and bridges committee, said the proposed new 	 . 	 r (1.1 S4111 for 	l'ia'atdent 	Stunts 	('oils-il StatIcs then "there Is no 	tirrueti. 'and Nixon inherited the 	arid in tmpros1n the tcrist - 

	

Tat-area and Mt Dora, there, to Sanford. termmnat' 	
The Senator pointed out that thrill apart , , , and that Is a and put $$O,O men riser there. 	g. and pnce (refla is - 

	

i-tvry would in'aain In tha writ at U.S. 19-fiR, then 	-_ 	 - 	
. tinging (Ii,' fnm,''gii policy of 	as.'y asp u-,ira withstand that pow' 	niess they left. Johnson launch' 	and halting infiatMat. 

	

raitward in th. vicinity of Inverness and Vlldwnad. 	
' ''. 	 -c tliiiti'4 State', ,si- U rrlaita' to 	u r " ('surlier prrdtulril hr L011 	ad the war in Vtetnam. iigalnst 	lIe rnrivakd that tI',e tim.- - 

to the Golden Triangl, consisting of Lr-cshurg, Eustis. 	' 	

(4IIflflhtIflI't China. 	 tinned: "Nixon is trying to keep the advice at all his esperli. 	t,., s, .n to it'll whether ': 

	

III 	 9

ing in the MIms.Titusville 
	 China and Ru'sta have uteri lung step toward world peace." Nivai has changed this 	.. answer to unigfltC and ida 

C 	o' 	 I 	a-'- '. 	 '-aiim efi('tuules for tnturles and 	l'olntlng mit that all war, In 	there. are only I30. 	there row, 	lion ills but "the eeonnmy in'.'- 

This super highway would inter-connect with 'a 

	

ma,or north-south arteries in Florida, Stenstrom r, 	
- 	 in rtccnt years have had arm- tin' 20th century have at and lcr. every day, and the good. atotflUltIl. sales ate 

irs 	toni-it'd on the Sino Hutim 	Is ith I)ernocrats In the White South Vietnamese are kAng er than ever. and 1 do hetr ,s 

By JOIN L !POLSKI 	
rl'x 	 border, with armed clashes llotn.e, Gurney stated that "only most of the tightin%" 	 iiie wage and price freeze ws 

	

Among those persons In-sited to attend Wpdn - 	I 	-- - . '.• 	 is and again. The two coun- a decade ago. when Wt had a 	Preakk'nt Nison has a dlffb tr-oii at, wntkin4. The c-oo,,e" 

Jilaybe you can help to put it day are boards of county commissions from flrot'ard. 	•• ''t 	 trues art, vying to be the No. 1 lk-publh'ain prci-ident, Elsenhow' cult job. Gurney said, "beenuw picture a goal" 

Into the proper per.spt'ctise for 	l.akr, Sumter. Citrus and Seminoli's Counties a' well 	 ',iti,muniat n,'itlun in the world. t'r, thp tutintry v,jis at peace the 	Democratic 	prestdenUal 	In a pets, conference bet '.t 

mc, 0 	'i 	 as officials from sarlous rhsrnbcrv of iouumrrte In. 	 li- Si .l-. 111,111kil'al tie i,tttlI 	 .,tnd the ssi,ricl v-  .k at PcaC, (lie 	hupcfuli and the. 1)cntii'rats in 	blat' dir,r.c'r mertieg. Gurney r 

W 	start out by otfc'nng aid. 	
Cattd in the tts'e'county area. 	

i't'a'iiti. 	 If the United States is to 	United States sass respected the U.S. Sen 	 s ate are 'tearing him 	presed the thought that act • od 

	

was first set by the Sanford Cham 	
busing 	the No. I tias 

The session 
her In response from Lake County off!,-Wit w;oting

•

Florida today , . - 'few patta. 
imaflt It." lie added that 11'0• then materiel . , - advisors.. 

Dcmocr.atac game ri TaII.al'.*s- then combantailts . . - and be- SemInole County support In its efforts to persuade 
cc s to take to. lwait off bus- 

ly" lose 50.000-plus 	fight- 
Ris'er to U. S. Hi;)way 441 but since the stat. has 	58 Acres Added  'I'c 	C'I*ty 	r,g and get ( -etnor A.sI,*w IV 

fore you know it, sit, seven. DOT to widen the present SR 46 from the Vekivi 
eight years fly by and w "on' 

Ing men. not to mention all those expmi'd Intttest in d,sigratlng a ne .sit.weit 

wounded - . , and last but , 	
staper highway, the Weduesday, session will include 	

its, book." ü"nwtued that th-a 

least, almost create a civil war 	this on the agenda. 	
Builder hraiIey thili,im utis oil 	lot-ailed oni Wet 2tli Street at 	liei', e tx'uig de',clopeil. tilt ad 	out tt,,t in taking the prçierty 	lousing ls5u tS quaata'd note us 

c-d his new Stii West subdivision CrapesIlle Avenue. 	
ditiotuil buiid,mg will mean " into tho city another Island was has aiI than anything else and 

In this country with divirrie At Monday night's Sanford City 	Odhitm told new m 

	

s 	edia he have 1,100 home sites In San 	being created. but the comrna 	that "a big s-ste on that In Floe- 
Id a wilt inflame. Cang.tass in 

A opinions on the Vietnam War. (,'ot'nmusaion tiie'r-t$ng as lien tie 	pltiiis to construct 130 homes In 	ford.'' tile builder said.d, 

a sked that bdy' to annex aR,7 the first phase. in the $16000 	It haatenu-d to add h, sotild 	 shutgtofl 

So. only 	miles away. we 	 Headlines 	acres t0 the dlv 	 $20,000 price range. The second li)' to have that much mate. aioncr Julian Stenatmtn ap W Stale  5 	Kenneth Plants 

offer lip service as an entire 
country is ,wallawcd by Cont. 	

Odharn. in the prou,esa of con 	jiliasi' still consist of 176 aii.irt- 	(;a,rrii'tt tVhtte. teal estate Limit- 	ed anaeutton. 	 was master of cevvrnittte'i and 

'-trur- titig a dea t'loptnent i-.illt-d 	itient mlasi-Iltngs. the builder ndd- 	i-r, tofu tin Cowuniir.%IOfl that 	In another deseloVnlclmt. Jerry 	intraxtucc'd Mrs. Paula If. -akin. 

And thc-n those patriots who 	Inside THE HERALD 	
'Samiura" on Satiford Aveinue. cd. thlh.im n,ild lie pal'I $-l.20 san' r and sc'sscr facilities al' 'r.,niir,-ithaum. MaiUand real its. Republican natiunsi con:flu.nttte 

a pc-arid before the titian to 	.Ili acre for the property. 	rt'ntly ursa on the property 	late broler, asked the Commas 	
asuenau for Flcr'mla, 	'ao, !'t 

fled their country, only to come 	 u.k aruies,stioii for the pra;a'tty 	- Counting what we almt'.iity 	Masur Ia's P. Moore pointed 	
mon to comm: ,,-.y water and

ttirn 
 

intr'rtut'ed -'-!. -"_,)c ' 	6-.i- 

a:," -- --.--- ._ r- 
back and fi ght a taste day rot 

TALLAHASSEE — With a flourish of 
their fallen country' . . , wtuen 
they come to the land who says, his pen, Coy. Reu bin 	Askew can give 

1111 "Cute Ole your tired. your poor. Florida's three million registered votenl 

the opportunity to tell the nation what your huddled masses yearning 
they think about busing to achieve racial to breathe free. .... etc. 

- . when they cons 	here to lt!tii.'e. 	(Page 6A) 
rcgre'up their f orces, this coun 

try 	says. 	"Oh. no! 	We don WASHINGTON 	— 	Defense 	Secretary 

Melvin It. Laird tells Congress that So- 
want to get invuhed!" 

t'iet nuclear poster is growinit ."aster than 
That doesn't stop thest Pe0 even lie had forecast. (Page GA) 

pie. though. They continue with 
heir SAIGON — U.S. bombers resume their 

their plans. 	and organize 

fortes in 	atsitber country 	- 	. 	- big 	aerial 	campaign 	ill 	South 	alptnarn 

hi South 	 .as S 	marti-r 'ret after a 24-hour 	cease-fire shattered 

by' more than a sr.ore of enemy attacks. 
Ci fact 

• 	• (Page M) 

WASHINGTON — After ojaenillg widet' 
You d 	th:avi 	that 	wnjid 	i' 

the door for trade with China, President 
0. K. with our Washington poll Nixon is briefed by French writer Andre 
tic'os. but ft Isn't! The Cubans 

 who knows the Chinese leaders 
are told that, "The U. S. Got' 

Nixon will meet net week. (Page GA) 
erriment wants to remind u all 
per -.ins residing on their tern- 

1 	04 tory', that the U.S. laws forbids VE.-%TIIEIl — Yesterday's high 69 low 

the use Ci their territorY Al- a l'atrtly 	cloudy 	to occasionally cloudy 
base lot any military' t'spediion through Wednesday with chtance of show- 
against 	any 	foreign 	country. 

era 	Wedeaday. 	Slight 	warming 	trend 
That the U S Gus e'rnmcnt will through 	Vc-dnesday. High 	in 	tipper 7th 
take all nets-nary measures to 

Hilut 	hiss' 	tonight. 	in 	50a, 
assure 	tI 	this 	less 	will 

. 	• 	S 

Solons For Seminole 
Now doesn't that trust you? 

'c'wrr services I., 	 Ils,r, 

Construction Company, nh hi 

i-santa in StifleS 40 acre-s to V. 

city with lnter',ttnns to build 101 

riiulta family units. The jw'nper 
t',' is located south of Par'.. 

	

Ridge near La'- Minnie. -lt 	 No 
US. highway lit'?. 

Tannenbaum saul the cost.. 
tnent Is required before 111A - 

I- 
t ()uld proceed .4ittr discus'-'' 

	

wi. Commas-sian Indlc,atr'd it 	 111!" 

ta isalit pros id' uttlit es if all ' 

treaaUcau petition Is signed am 'I 
,,lb connecting Ii's ate paid 
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5', ,5-.Iil\tTO" t.tI'i- Sass. 	- 

	

(iCC. John N. Mitchell re sigU 	 •' 	
:,,._.. 	- 

	

ell bbs Cabinet post today to 	-3, 	'?,' 	' - 

	

head up l'resJdenl SIsua's re- 	- 	a 

	

election campaign. 5i50n Ins- 	 - 

	

mediately named deputy Ally. 	 ..-----.,. 	- 

Grit, Rkh'rd (I. Yi-Ieiadkast '5,5 'ii 	1'' 1 t'' I''-'' 
to sutcrtd bun. 

Seminole Mrmorial hospital said the doctor, whose nanue 	"We hate landed a general 

tru,tccs Monday night approsed was not mentioned, would be practiUwuer coming here In May 

p,. raises amouLting to an iv willing to commit himself to a to open an Jfice at longasood, 

elate three per cent for all em- long scrvit-e to the hospital. 	who will bring his patients to 

ployes. The pay boost, to cost 	"Itith our additional car.nost' this hospital." the physician 

an estimated $.'iO,OOO to 151,000 throat surgeon, we will hate ito added, 

more per year, will her-time el. the hospital staff carry niajor 	l,args'n i-jul trl per cent of the 

fec-live this nioiiilu. 	 ,pee-iaIii-t 	c-eoI an orthopeit' patirnt will go sibere the doe' 

'The board also approved pro- lit," Dr. l,argen said. 	lots want them to for hospital 

posal by Dr. Thomas Largen to 	Because of the traffic congra' liatlon. 

add to the hospital operating lion, and fewer stiff members 	J.argrn said two upi-omologisle 

n-corn $,000 to $10,000 In new at Seminole when compared to have Indicated they also will set 

equipment to allow the addition Orange County hospitals, i,argen up offices In SemInole County, 

to the hospital staff of an rat. sold South Seminole doctors us an obstetrician and gyne. 

no..e.throat surgeon, 	 want to be on the local hospital cologhit will conic here in Sep. 

Dr. l.argrn, a former mi-tee, staff. 	 trmber, l.aurn di.c-losed. 

. • 

Own Representation It's 0. K. for this country to 

ant like Mrs. Bud-hi-ski.. 
lag heaven turbid those Cubans 

for wanting to liberate their 
By I)ONNA ESI h-,S 	lift-da cormie lit Conflict salt ii 	'ii '.'.itli ','. horn we cinild (Ili- 

country. thes. Ci Orange County, litany 	ru's our problems." 

	

1snL that. what we're doing 	 The mayors of the six munsict' 

In 'Nana , . . trying to liberate 	 palittes of the county are unit. 	
tImes Seminote is forgotten 	Otiedo's Mayor Leon 0111ff 

them fr-urn Communism? And 	 eu in cane view-hip Iw-crMty of 	
"The key to the protileuti IF, 	'late a reprrsentaitls'e she Is a 

in F'erra. didn't we Will blood 	 Seminole having It own refire- 	that the county does not now 	a i'e'aidttat of Scinlr.tul. could 

	

'. didn't asaurit the Corn- 	wntiitiacs In the Florida hfo,is.' 	hats enough power to elect In 	better understand local sue,ds 

to take user? 	 of Representatl%ci and in the 	allies thoae who do not hate 	amid pru&ilema. "At tIi• rat, as. 

Se. l,eri' we have hit-it 	
Florida Senate. too, if poti-ibit. 	major nip; it it, Orange as 	are grossin(. mum wows should 

cowstr)rfle'n w'illittg 	do t- 	
While r,osue 'spreased cfitac 	sacli." Moors said. 	 5-.- represented," lie said 

tie , , . not asking us for 	
ian of 1,1w present Orange. 	Altamonte Springs \layur 	Mayor Kenneth It. Brown, of 

reid cent , . - and w, tell 'em 	
Sentliaoidip le51ta deltgatf°n, 	- 	 8wO(f, doubtful 	I.ungwood, sees the question as 

they can't 	
all are of the opinion that Legli. 	that Seminole can ubtoin legis- 	its, of kientity. Brown fears 

liters residing in the county. 	lation to get Its own represents- that, although Seminole Is 

elected solely by the voters Ci 	tive, nevertheless, believes one 	growing at a rapid rat", being 

1111111, 	 the county to represent the 	should be elected in the county 	t-untasctcd with the neighboring 

Incidentally, those strong gas. 	 cosmty would be the ideal sltua. 	to rrprscent the county. 	luirge county to 11w south. It 

lion. 	 'Ilsey uight to be elected In 	stands In danger of losing Its tirninental words weren't made 
up - . ,they belong to Matthew 	 Mayor Lee Moore Ci Sanford, 	four county so that our needs 	identity. "In too many are.is  of 

said, "Omit of the problems In 	carusot be ignored," Sasofford 	imiupurtance !'kitiiaolr is coining 
Ii Smith Jr.. Director rat the 

Seminole is that although we do 	decltrtd- lie added that if Sa',tul- 	inure and Inane tinder t-ontrui (JfIii' of the Coomd,raattx aA Cu 

,,atimnand attention and get it 	mit. weri 'a district in and of 	of a fore. Irniii outsiate the 
b.ti Altii Ira itt St in'til - as 'n-kttig 

Irma ear legaslamon. 	soz 	It.ssd, "WI ousild ba-ve ooe per- 	county, he said. "We d.ttnite)y lot the S',at* l.scas-r., 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
Save . Clearance Sale' Save 

NEW CAR TRADEINS 
1161 VW FASTBACK. Radio, Auto. '1 295 Transmission. Very Chin............. 
1970 TOYOTA MARK II Station Wam1on. 2395 Fully Equip. Inch. Air Coed 
1167 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY. A.T.. R 1195 AC.. P.S., Vinyl Roof, Very Clean' ...... 
ito; YW 113 S.d... 4 Speed. Radio. 11095 Euc.lkrsG transportation ............... 
1170 DATSUN 2 Or-' 4 Spd.. Trans. R & S1 295 H.. Eatna Nice..................... 

U rged 
alivaild linac our ow-n reprei-en 
tattvo In the I.e'glaIature." 

Curtis Blow, mayor of Cassel-
berry, points to the difficulty of 
oblaItiimi 	-' usl rcpri'st'ntaUoni 
ashen the legislator holding of 
t,ce is not ohltgatcel for his 
cli' lion to the peopl, hi Ia in 

rri-srPsalttt. 
"No criticiaitt of the present 

deleg,iUon Is iiiteiidcd." Blow 
said. "But vs should have our 
own r.presfltatiV." 

North Orlando's Mayor Gran-
viii, Brown also believes It will 
be extremely difficult for Soffit-
Mtn to at-quiras Its own tesldent 
legIslators. "I would favor 
Seminole having represent-rn' 
hives In hulls the Florida Sen 

ate and htrnise tul flepresemits 
Uti4, 11 this in poiiihle," he 
.sgt 

ANNOUNCING 

Our New Service Dept. Hours 
7:30 s.m. • 7:30 p.m. Monday thna Fri. 

S:0O e.m. • 1:00 p.m. S..haidsys 

0M
LOW RANK mQ(YICXI1N 	tYININU 
FINANCING 	'"' - -a- 

ECONOMY CARS 
OF SANFORD, INC. 

Hwy. 1742 ii Oe.es Rde, 	 DIal 3223001 
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